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ST. JOHN, N. В, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1888.

SUSSEX MEETING?I
mtëffî*n Це* oottoectlon, and the > ^ 

Iflefenca offered by atr. Eimneraon.
ЩІШ “» Mr. Bmmerson's 

power and № the power of Mr. Peters 
fro Recocd foundry to at once, say 

toaSbtfce measurements given by the 
^*4* <*, Ще engineers v.tre Incorrect
!“* ««Wed.
«ut a month had gcae by and no 4^t- 
tempt bad. oecu made,t> deny a stogie 
et»Dement. Це ah lived the different

of puWic accounts prevailing 
to New Bruajewlck fçnm other prov
inces, and explained that under «hé4 
latter system posttiveiy ito opportun
ity Wes gjyest the public unless a 
charge wap preferred within the bouse 
d-testing the correctness or lucprrect- 
ness <rf pub*» expenditure. He also 
favored a change in'the audit system, 
egd. trusted that when the oomeearva- 
Mre4*4** tpok the reins of office at
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ST. STEPHEN. ІІing à conservative tiuut 
eighteen years of fiery denunciation, 
the new government could find noth
ing tb condemn In the national policy 
of protection. They had, done nothing 
to foster an gristing industry or mike 
à new market.

EVERY FARMER when, after > «айв ■
V;

should have one of the good Warm Winter Suits 
that we are selling now* for $5. Your breast 
measure with a $5 dollar bill enclosed will get 
you one. If not satisfied your money will be 
returned. ________ _

FRASER, FRASER & CO.. - - CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

Large and Enthusiastic Liberal- 
Conservative Gathering,

Speeches by Dr. Stockton, George V. 
Mclnerney and Hon. Mr, Foster.

One of the Largest and Most Successful 
Meetings Ever Held in the County. <-

' M A Largely Attended and Enthusiastic 
Liberal-Cèriservativ» Meeting.

->'T(

-

OFTAWA.Report of the Speeches of S. W. Gamwg, M. 
P., and H. A. Powell, M. P. for 

Westmorland.
Я

The Post Office Department Promises 
to Rectify Abuses at Dawson.

Lord Hencheil Expected on Friday—The 
Selection of Thanksgiving Day.

735ЩІ
E

Bt. STEPHEN, Oct. 13.—A report 
of Yesterday*# conservative coitventiett 
bae already been given to the Sun. 
The public meeting to the evening 
wa* attendee by- «bout 1,200 péépte. 
A. I. Teed, president of the Charlotte 
county v- association, introduced; the 
speakers, G. W, Ganong, M. Geo. 
V. Mctoemey, M. P.r N. A. Powell,

-VMOHEGAN DISASTER. T'iT,2LS
_. , Kings and Mrs. Weller, and will have

them embalmed and taken to the

Exact Number of Those Saved 
|ж. Not Yet Known, 01 "

Names of the Bodies of the Passen
gers ю Far Recovered.

¥
the

SUSSEX, N. B., Oat It—The liberal 
conservatives of Sussex 
proud of the magnificent

might be mOTTAWA, Ont, Got. 14—Up to this
• tocÜ.. ................

who was saved, to the course of *n 
interview (today condemned the double 
ralltoj wound the ship’s bents, which, 
he says, Impeded the launching. The 
masthead light, in his opinion, Should 
have been m ot! instead of en electric 
lamp, as in toot évent It would not 
have been extinguished, but would 
have furnished * beacon to guide the 
"ifeiioata -

Mr. Williams, lhe company’s 
ager, says thé disaster is иШгШЩ

LONDON, Oct IS.—The Atlantic explicable. The vessel was new and. 
Transport Company issued the foi- (he asserts, well found, while the cap- 
lowing stat|me«t tonight regarding Шп агЙ crew Were most reliable. He 
the fate of the passengers and crew aa^s tWe crews of the company’s ves- 
of the steamer Mohegan, which was mia have constant boat practice, and 
wrecked last Friday night off the he le Indignant at the tnetnuations re- 
Lisard, between the Manacles and the sanding the condition of Captain GiW- 
Lowlands:

"Of the ps*
________^ ,.wered pné tWrtywthtoe are

“Of the crew aad^cattieman, thirty- more will be Washed ashore tornor- 
nine have Been saved, fourteen bodies row.
have been recovered and fifty-one are Many persona undoubtedly were klll- 
mlestng.’’ /*> . el by being dashed on rough rocks

4lrae issued nine who would have ercaped if cast ashore 
other hdfjrtf, ЩтШшп: picked -up, to- , on -in ordlnery Jcoaet. Some Of -the 
eluding, two that have been identified bodies are horribly mangled. A good 
es the bodies of paseengerg. : deal of ‘jewelry and money has been

The remits of the. nn.,res. found. ,
Ste- : As vll the navigating oranerei'Wef*: 
ffih lost, 4t; is doubtful whether any' light 
ex- will ever be thrown on the causes of 

or of the the disaster.
All the flags ashore and on the boots 

in the bay are ait half-mast

і

***e«vee from all the surromStog *We 4d #*ar thepieefVes away. Mr.
PartWsee, tocludtog Geo. B. Jonee, Ape- амШ, «мМ .’армеїм»,
haqto-, A. D. Fenwick, 3. B. Go^d, to ^ ¥8 ««ort «f tonlght

on,- J. T. Barrée. S-' ÎÏV8*1*6: even the; expectations of 
Mtoore. ffaSfi

Phoe- «ortae. Cardwell,-; H.i œâîbwAeJw^
H. Ceehrane, J. B. Price, Nortdà; F.'
M. Sproule, Hampton; Colonel Ihrt trom*i3btiS. Hfe màfriîy deépl
« ?ї-;Йагпеа- R- C.-Sherwood, n^àl^itostrStion bfto a
McIntyre, Sussex- W J ijialudministra-tlon Of ttie liberate,
Samuti *e pictured these so effectivelyDr. Stocké* was the first speaker ^ ****

Ears
tt“ Гйідгазигйїіе Ще wd :^588S ЩШ,
the hMdge at ЧІоа/tnfieH, and Ьгаи)ЇЇГ anft tirRfnrt’ ;,л. - mmiiwni
Й byTeS^ ÎLh f^roration by asking toe e.eZr^s only ШШ They came out of the

titTwer^t on?^*^h PUt the party in to -power on fight a united and atrbflg'Party, that
dbtote to keep >§k» ^®JÏÜrea SW?1 election to re* knew and recognized' lte duty to the

how -they country. When they again gathered 
has be ®- w^h Sft«t kept when next caUted upon to nominate candidates for the com-

X °r Pf the ballot to decide between the lng local fight they would give no
У aWTttes, and he ф tb# «И Wtàln sound. He would again .

* t:, ' T~- Ph^y «bat they wero In toe fight to
«St Ш %■: :^he_f>Wing closed -WtW three ring- win and would roll up a greater

iBSr ^ ! 2 ’ ' jority ^ ™ him.’ Never

QUEBEC NEWS. '
by-road yramts from thé provincial 
secretary’s office and putting lb under -therCddiroliW’tIteipubHc ivorL dè^ 

merit, and also condemned thé-pree^at 
atidSt systum. He 3M- not think miitii 
of the Wheat policy/ eo called, 
would have gdven Credit to the gov- 
mùflNtwt In

-4д fiil- - :-r3.-- /$6з*Чгеу 'ot' HékhiTïfti ’ fiSva.V-JjXodSii, muniolpal-- - eigbh*
mah. She wore i’watdh hnd a wed- Ж aTriVeti *% *** Pilous by the ohà held that all munlctpai feee should 
ding rln£, bptBi Engraved ^1871,M 4Tfe-e A°i;&n8fi from Vicбогів» The оегещопу be e*béoided by the eà.imtiee * -«them- other wore a BU^brooch^to toe Л ^ -ШЯ»' «tthedral. ЬШ «é was- toequettiy applauded

letter “D’.’, in pearls. This Is probably A3ex‘ Mackintosh officiated. and made a ahe impmation. Ac tthe body of Mm Charles Dun^t j «adléy Brown Tremaln Sf Port Oéorge V. MCInerney opetied by a;
Nine of toe bodies have bèen brought . Hood- G- B- was ..uietly married at' happy allUslCti to the mugwump 
to Kalmouto, the other» to thé village Chl‘f8t church, Windsor, N. S., on party, which all true men, both lib- 
church .at St kdverinie. The res- Tuesday morning, to Mies Alice Wig- eral and conservative, were endeavor-' 
і-red paseengers are being- Mteltered at, Tuesday, Uth tost., to Miss Alice Wig- Щ to still, and congratulated the pep-, 
cottages alpng the ghpre and thé crew The rector, Vao. Ar^hdearoo. Weatoe- pie of Kings on tolling into line with 
at the sailors’ home at Falmouth. Jonce, performed the ceremony, as- toe Moncton resolutions. He then 

Tugs have beœj cruising in the vlctit- ftoted ЬУ ^ Oanon Maynard, D- clearly expounded thet prlndplea of 
ity all day despite the very rough Ш Mr- Treméln. te a son of Bdwaxd the conservative party, and showed 
weather, in hope of picking up оШт ■ Tremain, and graduated at King’s the active pert It had taken to all the 
bodies і cdtiege last - June. About two weeks advancement* of Canada, the making

' asiio he entittd Harv««e n«lverslty. at | ot the dotuladé^ the büildtng of toe
О. P. Й. and the national policy, all 
of which toe liberals had opposed at 
their Inception but now adopted as 
their own. He also illustrated the 
Chameleon like changes In policies of 
the liberals between Ш8 and *> 18M,. 
with their frail promise that' every

« or %V*
Mr. Ganong and Mr. Powell follows «™®t3tuenclee hi the dominion. Major 

The first speaker was Gilbert W ^hapleou figures out from the 
Ganong, member fee Charlotte. returne already received that the

Mr. Ganong received a rousing ro- ^eult ef Che plebiscite will be prae- 
ceptlon from toe large assembly. He Ucally even' 38 the majority in favor 
reminded them that to May, 1896, after of prohibition. If any, will be so small 
accepting the nomination tendered V» »<* to be worth boasting about, 
him by a similar convention he had. <^uebec when all returns ore in -Ш 
addressed them from the same plat- Л***- aceerdling to hie view, a majority 
torni. Ke stated that he was in the /=”4 *<> 90-«Ю against ргоЬІ-
fight to win, with toe assistance of bitlun. Ontario gives a majority for 
the delegatee who had chosen him, at »boc* 36,009.
and he had prophesied that they The contract for a new steamer on
would roll up the largest majority W p- B. Island route has been award- 
over recorded to Charlotte county.. 6x1 to Gouriay Bros, of Dundee, Scot- 
Had that majority been 72 we would Ian<V Thd.vessel te to be a steel 
have been satisfied. Had It been m ^emnee, claife$3«FM «t Lloyds. : 
we would nave been delighted; had It «Mnfeneiccb,«JI» ^ee* 
been 272 we would have been wild breadth, moulded, 32 feet 6 
*Лд delight; but had anyone said it depth moulded amidships will tie 4* 
would be over 300 he would have been feet 6 inches. Thé steamer will have 
laughed at. But the people came to triple expansion eniffdea ' and will be 
their sober senses and decided to dis- built cm л approved model. It will 
card forever the old fad of free trad*, be ready about the first of September, ’ 
and rolled up a majority of 472 for the 1899.' Capt. McBlhenney, nauti"*"* 
National Policy. The* wa* Hot the- viser, who went to Scotland In

*lonx-wlth. the contract, has Jx

peak nota 
y had left 
joke only

tm
*4
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The Causa ef We Disaster to Far Remains 

a Profound Mystery.
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tibÀen \ up to mid night 61 bodies had beeen 
і reoov- recovered. Borne were found miles 
King. І away, In coves, and It to expected that
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, Maecarihybf 
І for the game

C. J. Anderaon, chief clerk of the 
government '«avtnga bank branakfewas 

. PM ЩЩ . _ pnetonted with a gold watch tiffiBfeîiy
since Ms eleotion had he had the op- the clerks of the- finance 
portunity to thank the county of cn his rotlremexti^" after і 
Charlotte, .and jMurticularly toe town service. ""

of
none have heeh able to obtain to 
act number of those saved
boffies.rtemym'ig. ~ '

The boi‘
■ have bee 
Edna . King,
Blaekey, ‘ШЖ
lows, в.- *m
Luke, Geo. Be 
tener.

The 
this e

ma-

fâS:following passen- 
orad: Ї. w. King,

і
gens

>й~ of St. Stephen, for the magnificent 
MONTREAL, Got. 14.—The Imperial support accorded him. In that cam- 

„efldaic* ocummissian, now at" Wdrtt-jiS* f*ten they made no false Issues. Th#?
M-outrual studying plane fdr toé de- spoke on one theme. They advocated 
jftflee of the mty, favor tats’construe* toe national ’ р»Ису. and Charlotte 
“in qt a long range battery on the county carried on that Issue. Some j 

«ouofcto aad, a baibieéy агвоще poito opposition speakers came hère free

. ИЯИІ ■lattoted'à that; Щ*' ^"*.w
line* constructed by the liberal con- ^
eervative party were toe beet on whlch 7 
to liuild Up the country. They had ^

Supt. Keeley of toe Dominloi
üp- " К* НаШх:

Newfleld t
WEDDING BELLS.

■ v

■

tmt si-.6®
’’

- :MU H. War- repair
r'fV S'

the

„ I Physician, at Haklper, a brother of
щ*%: tb* —

Wî
lié •

! 1 ЕІ ,V
і'Є .1les

ж
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la «bte that the people, of <te 
bave pronounced .to 

prohibition. The majority,; calculating 
cmietitdencieevtotols bave made official 
returns or return» that can be; reified 
tin ;as- btàn(F approximately correct, 
glWa majority of *1,713 for proMW- 
tlon.:ft-•1,1 1V4-.V- Л-.Ч ■- i,i£, ,

F. '3; Speeoe, secretary of the Domln- ante-electloi* talk, * The people of yeeterdav The' 
ion Alliance, Toronto, wao was most Charlotte county were done with the «bn‘Of ‘ sub-nlti 
activa it! toe Ontario campaign, has free trade tad forever. They, were- aillIiriA,r o<. .-.^ 
wired a statement antiyxlng the re- âdnè with toe road of shifting send* 
turns. He places Ontario’s majority used by toe present govemm.ent when ■** 
for prohibition at 37,344. Manitoba, seeking power. They were Valkfpg - 'UF^''a-і

їйй,глз & aaasaatfgLftg S'«Mi;-white; Britlsb Columbia and «&e- V»t#ro patawsy. Mr, Gawmg ^td of '-"^iùigtie'taitei^asitf'* *Xl 
■ »»eiWfreet Territories, while note»- one oftoe oldliberals whowas_ unable A,.

______________________ te vote for Mm at the Ast élection. . 7
The-figures .. (majorities^; bf- prov* MMF.Aif, retina frpea ЖЩ Щг 

dticee ski , Й*: • - V -. of. parliament toe -------

©rakiwISw ..tewto ■ romiBded Mto;.toid :?om| ІЙ® 'S

patch gives toe majority In Manitoba toe gentleman said lie vaulted hlm b» .. - . .
1*1». wtdto toe Sunte WtoriW dto- to* up toe деапігі» of words. J*ndt yet. been
patch of Saturday gtving official re* He had learned certain meanings ®и<?Л6я“* esrtttag a men t* go dut
turns oitiy made the majertty 9Д00, when a boy, but It seemed as' if thé '<> *** НаеШс coast to yalhe the seal- 

' шшШ шш ‘ ■ - dlctiouariee must have changed since Л*® teasels. He wants a maritime pro-
then. He said: “Look up the word vlnce man, but none cere to leave at Шроту: read toe meaning to short notice. Thé Ataertoan

him, and he said: "Yea that’s toe valuator to now on Me way to'Vlc-
ST. PAÛL. Mbuu. Oet.17.-A Welker, ff®* meaning I learned at school but .

Mum., ep-’ЄШ to the DMfMoh says: ’ The the government must have some other тае experts last ,ir0«nth_sii.
Biirrende# tomweMw of t^e Pilliger todwqi. meaning.’’ The man assured him he crease ot nearly two 
want<5 thrown М» last libéral vote, and Import* Increased one .

«і™, there; were huridreds like him to the -OTTAWA, Oct 17,—Bob. Mr. Scott 
newspaper re.xrewntaiives left here today on county. Mr. Ganong assured the aUd- etatea that,'the gozïùimertt tried to. 
ihe ЛЯШ.Flora Jot tbe counrittin Bd«r tance of Ms appreciation of the kind- fix-toe date of thanksgiving so late to 
toSra Lt4’W “-eturo^ ness shown him as the representative the year an the representations of
on the boat wl» Odmntistoeer Joaea kav- of the liberal conservative party, a Montreal shipping men last year that

....

Щ 7<~—j -і
, H. A. Powell, M. P„ was splendidly 

Ai.d Judge Wedderbum Gave the received. - He referred, to toe' pleasure
(be felt to hi» first contact with a bor
der audience. The Union -Jack and

|НРЩ|(И1И!____ Stars and Stripes were draped above
Sidney Stockton, charged with steal- the platform, and the eloquent speaker 

tog a bee hive at Gam HUl, Kings Cd, referred ip entrancing language to 
wua sentenced- at Hampton on Satur- the union thereby symbolised, and 
day by Judge Wedderbum. <# drew from toe lives of the great men

The prisoner had eleoted to be tried of toe two nations valuable lessons, 
under the Speedy Trials act, and The Macdonalds, the Toppers, the 
pleaded- gulfty-G®- W. Fowler, M. Tilleys, the Washington», Llncotof,
P.'P., made a lengthy and eloquent Grants and Garflelds attained pOel- 
plea for mercy on account of the “»“? of prominence because they were 
youth of toe prisoner and the ad* rteadfaet to purpose and true in ac- 
varned age of Ms parmtts, who are tom, and thereto unlike toe present 
largely dependent upon him for sttp- temporary rulers in* Oanaaa. The

■a««^^агал^л "
:.œ'rr гмк
«nsequence of a life of crime. He re- to of

** ope single resident of Havelock ^d^Ln in flxX

<іегто«’Єапа1 laxrie»8 ^ wouM ehonv «• *>»# favor.. The

The speaker never ГШ prouder of be-

il
power had :de ■11яшд жп -ош t©

t, HA-Tetiders for the 
—içè «МГ two; year»

Ml

га їоДй^;я

hhy'from :

ШЗйШШ/ЩеВ&Вш—
from stif to tieven miles. There was . teok P1^6 recetotiy at toe Bunker BW1 
«о fog at toe time,; while the wind on Baptist church, Oherlestown, Mass, 
the port quarter whs riot sufficient to The cotitnaettog parties were Louie 
prevent her anlwéring the helm. ' It ‘ ^ *
has been suggested'that her compas*

after Bddyetone Hght was passed, j } «t high 
The sailors my the faxrt that the 'the Rev.

Lizard light .mém.'-mi 
kave served to givé tive alarm.

The meats of the Mohegan, which 
are above water, tihdw that her stem 
k landward, causing a theory that 
№e navigating officer, on discovering 
that he was in toe bay, suddenly 
turned seaward. Two engineers who 
ere saved declare, however, that they 
never slackened speed.

where he 'will take

■ 5
■ :. ana

----- --------------- - ------------ ------- ------ veMl,. at protwtto, should b, tun,
■SS'SSÎÎJSÏÏÜ'SéK;

* ‘ or of thé tbe liberals against coneervatlvéiilmt
visible should Bunker Hill^ Bopttot^ church. The in » few *<«* months after the ac- 

bHde was attired to a bectoUng gown &wer «f eweromeni
of white brocaded satin, with bridal g* H‘ch^ Cartwright has two tons 
veil of Brussels net. oranxé blowome put in office and Dr. Borden a first
and ltiv of the valtey Her brides- rcusin salaries in advance of men
mall. Miss Augusta Swift, wore White 0t .ЛГІГГ* Î5 poeltl<?a’
lawn and carried a* bouquet of white 5*» tile could be addedto ad 1»
sweet peas surrounded by pink bridal flldtum- manner in which the
roses and maiden hair fern tied with ®rite have vl°,ated the 0006 to them 

ШЯЩ write satin ribbon. The groom was fscred law the independence of par-
Remarkable etorlee of rescue con- atlended by hia friend, Car! Hein- ; Rament 'act, was humorously dwelt

linuç. Robert Barrows, a seaman, per- flrtrom. The bride received many hand- ^po”’ arj,<? 1fcfn Tarte and his
formed the feat of'swimming unaided I some presents. Mrs. La ('ourse is a Quebe3 liberal confrere* were shown through toe roughest water to Cover- daughter^ Georg? S Bely^ of 9t ^in « anti-prohibition campaign, 
ack Point, a distance of two and a ! Jtthn. ’ the Drummond deal, Yukon scandal,
halt miles. He climbed up the ragged The Methodist chureh was crowded
cl‘ff, where a searching party found on Tuesday to witness the marriage of c?w bustoros. all coming in for a 
him toe next morning completely ex- Mis* Louisa Prootor and ^iidreW P. el?are' Jî*,a,ud?ence wve.» conrider- 
haustea. A. C. L. Smith of Oregon, a Wylie. аМУ electrified when It was stated
Passenger, surrendered to a woman In J. R. Forbes and Miss Susie Murray 
he water wreckage that wa* support- were united to marriage bv to.

‘ns him and swam ashore unaided. David Wright at the residence of the entrant
The woman was saved. Her name is bride’s parents On Mato street on w#d twice refused by different ministers 
reported as Miss W*bb, but no such nesday. - °*ter sdparate h^rimgs. The agricul-
name app^urs to toe company’s list A quiet wedding took place In the R. M 

Messrs. Smith and w. J. Blooming- C church last Tveeday, when Miss 
hale say there was the greatest diffl- Martha Scott and John Chisholm were f rigrht 1 ї goyeroment but
rpuy in launching the boats. The urttedln marttoge' ^ thaun all-Prof. Robertson of the
г°пел were new and stiff and the dairy school deserved toe thanks of
hlo ks would not Work. Four or five 7~~~ t|,e farmers for his untiring efforts on
times aa many sailors as Should have GEOLOGICAL. their behalf. Mr. Mclnerney on his
been necessary straggled to lower ------ first visit to Sussex has made hosts
each boat. .-The lockers were hard to Tïle Work Mee8rs- Ohalmere and Wll- of friends, who will be glad' at any

‘f®*1 Have Been Doing In time to welcome him on a political
New Brunswick. ^ platform.

J. D. Hasan was well received, and 
after devoting a few word* to the un
seemly and angry attitude of the Téter 
graph. Fredericton Herald and Gaz
ette, whose existence, he said, dependr 
fd eo largely on suheervlency to cer
tain person*, towards the Moncton con
vention and thé manly and fair crlr 
tieisms of tog .better element Of ' the 
government press he proceeded -M 
«hom the truth -of toe Charges t|»a* 
the local government made full use ot
X
The local New Brunswick government 
wts a mere donkey engine for ttw 
large machines ' At Ottawa Wherever 
a dominion élection had been held, of 
which be had cognizance, there Wo* 
toe»» «w horse, foot and artillery ef 
the loeal government arraigned against 
the fédéral ^oodse.'vativea, Instancing 
hie own constituency and Queens at 
at Btolr'a by-election. He then went 
thoroughly into toe bridge scandal and

p. K. 
North

x?f■
Ho

Щ|]

ЛНЕ INWAN TROUBLE. ; t

m■
'■ an in- 
. The *

V

i:

«W

STOLE A BEE HIVE, 4' the laut Thursday to October, whld 
was a convenient period for, ouidoe 
mlUtary exerctoee.

soon as possible. Mr. Han 

gage y

Thief Phree Years In the ч, 
‘ ’ PenâtentSary. - '■ ES.

m
onLord HeradbeU Is w 

-Friday. He will be J 
excellencies, Lord an 
who are at Ktogsto

V -W* 
' v mk

open.
The crew* m a chivalrous effort to

the women, made the mistake of R/v. . w T
tndermamang the boats. There were f
only four saflora to one boot, Which vCa^a
< apsized as soon as It was launched. '"J*
Messrs. Smith and BSoomlngdole say ^the^v Л1
that Captain Griffiths had appeared î^^7^ ^
ill aj) д- tenuon. They have paw about com-

ThP ^,4 m tut „„„ plated toe survey work they had on
a newst^r hftlM for m* which was con-
Mass Kto*toz^vNîncU^înr nected with toe surface geology of

su Ііаі^здвяйіг
Ville, and In a few. days win close up 
Me part of the work and return to 
Ottawa. Mr. Chalmers will proceed 
to Belled un* Where Ms family have 
spent the summer, and go thence to 
headquarter*.

<m the 32nd or

r-sr ■ -7.' ;:v; ■ . 'МШ&
: Ottawa admirers of Gladstohe -Vare 

aaksd to subscribe to to» tia-

' Й

-

«amends that half 
$ be elected, and

I* tikefy to be

V-. all1 ■МВЬ.хами—-.r :
1,- VORKe fOR Hie living. 

(BdSto* Letter.)
sn«Vb^ ■і'Tos -.th O’Roeka Mr. King's valet,

«’ho was rraved,
*'h.en th- crash came' SÇfté lights wai*t 

immeffiateiy. Rudbtog to the 
bf4n 116 beard Mr. ’Швй 'exhorting
Tsfanny to keep cool. . ________
. .wk, wMh seven other*, dung *» Мав has fin» triumphant mffihent», but 1* 

the rtSBlng until 6 O’clock yeéteday htro whe“ tb* rmt n>lleJ

k ШЧі to bè Wk «X
to

•» 4 ; m••

years In
.

,r Ш HMf u
ИМмК
ВЖ*, ,Я

.

f

я**- A ïite■ '■ 'y jiji r ‘ •-*- i
J&kiu -W L«ft4léît• ■ ...V.. ,/ L. ■

V V

^Brl»a)JpatFSt|te&, rt!g|

Oct a, bark Myrtle, from 
leux dock. f 
Ur-Stemner Hathor, Peter* 
*ked at Montevideo Sept П 
, “he bad «uatwteed much 
p*v® guiee encountered on
tom Savon Ша state» that 

Ивіасе, Cou», before re- 
l and proceeded to Sav-
L McKenzie, front Shanghai 
™ 'jut Into Yokohama in 
ta that port Odt 11 for dee-

BPOKRN.
tt, Fancy, from Yarmouth У 
Lyree, Sept 19, let 6 8, ion 1

lavis, from New Yoifk for 
». lat 15 W. ion 26 W 

Symm.rra, from St John
bt 21, lat 42 N. Ion 64 W 
hdrewz, from Liverpool for 
[late 51, Ion ЗЗЛ r
GUI. from Barry for Hong 

32 N, lone 18 W. 8

TO MARINERS.
a Oct 10, Pox Ialand Thor- 
fclce I* hereby given that 
Hi buoy, red, la reported 
I replaced as soon as prac-

Oct 11 — Notice is 
bthouse Board that « lan
ded light, baa been placed 
.of sch Richard Hall, sunk 
bf Long Island Sound. The 
toe fathom*» at mean low 
fright position, wttfa both 
*ove the water, on the fol- 
>earings: Great Captain Is- 
fàB distant 214 tallee ; Glo- 
f Blue Fish Shoal, N.

ОТІ A NEWS.
Ocft. 7. The steamer 
fharged from toe dry 
» The repair» to the 
eau almost completed 
sail for Louieburg to-

'Evolution, which has 
to dis;haxge for eur- 
bf suit Intended tot St. 
bid at auction in this

the tern schoceer Glad
ly Martin Sumner, ot 
pd to gin to sea unless 
t seaworthy. The men 
bvucnmeinjt officiate and 
Matait. Captain Martin, 
nand, hae been ordered 
and thé cargo wtll be 
fiiwel,will then be ex- 
In Reid is ’here looking 
■te of the owrwra.
N. S„ Oct. 7,—C. W. 
k. station master here, 
noon. For aome years 
suffering from hem- 

ry frequent occurrence, 
his 'lift had*'been sev- 
faired of. He leaves a 

. family.
Lid, who eloped from 
and signed articles' "as 
[the attlp Cromartyshire, 
a today by Oapt. Hen -

N. *., Oct. 9.T—Edward 
tax man with a bad re- 

into the Dartmouth 
[ .Saturday night and 
trôoi the Counter.’ He 
: with the money when 
seller laid hold of Mm 

[ The young woman 
firmly till'the mtittery 
і by, ran up and arreet-
I : - • «-4n*ai

. who 
. i. was 

: «ae bf toe dôçks. He 
tto toe wated while at- 
at aboard the, steamer

і
;

James Morei 
ї for some w<

j-*
Harlaw . arrived 

rtttog from toe,steamer 
in the Straits of Beli- 

he first vessel to reach 
tean'er and saved the
rt«e;ooe.,
l> 8-е Ofet., 1І.—A meet- 
todoy to fortaajly, open 
(parti of trade rooms, 
are of the proceeding* 
ion of toe.report from . 
to Mitchell, M„,;P. F., 
ed from a trip to Great 

Mitchell thinks that 
an Inviting field ( for 

ters and that Halifax 
» large shore In toe 
addressed by Mr. Mit- 
ndoon chamber ;pt oom- 
1, tn which a number 
node by George Rob- 
amber, particularly re
dits of the ports of St. 
opacity of toe Halifax 
re replied to. G. J. 
rHent. said In explan- 

Mr. Robertson had 
e dry dock, that toot 
told him that he did 
-tii-' Halifax, .^fy dock 
in any ship afloat, but 
e vessels under con- 
w«uM be beyond Its

at

j

L Oct 11—lit the su- 
[ main totereet , centred 

Henry Davidson, the 
(r саше. Upon David-
I upon to show сливе 
Ee of death should not
ta, E. C. Gregory, bis
Mtor arrest ef Judg-
II grounds, mainly for 
[the port of the leern- 
b his address to *®е 
Braham. (overruled the 
bt of judgment hold-
bound by ihe decision 

( upholding tbe rotings 
gé, and sentenced Da- 
hanged on December 
[ip woe vividly affect
ai duty and the spec- 
Sec share toe judge's tt>
l*m bore toe ordaoT W
ppabie an application 
the roindater of justice 
[ sentence ot imprisoo-

I. S., Oct- П—The 
MMkmd railway be- , 
nd Truro Is to be via», 
a deth Rely settled by , 

Throogh- tofls thé 
e $30,060 bonus whlcW 
toe town council ft

і

fiS TESTIFY, 
testimony by rthfaent 
nderful cures made by 
matiy Remedies 
osés Otatmewt.
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_ him to do it Bythe W*ieh's Christian Temperence Union 
d rive him a state- 0f st. Johan,
ild have done the 

same for Mr. Smith under almÿair 
circumstance». for they axe both 
friends of mine.
' Mr. Smith says that I say In my let
ter In the Suh and the Frees that I 
sold two machines for the parish of

LETTERS FROM THEfEOPtL e him. a <•*MEMRAMGOOK. і

Annual Fair of the Dorchester Agri
cultural Society.

POULTRY.
Pair geese—let, J.4R. Taylor; 2nd. 

Alf. TÉylor.

ofto
of IAras

More Facto About Those Road Machine*. so® ІSurkeys*—1st, Bd. Toole; 2nd, J., >
T hlm I w 
mesvt, and I vW.

Pair due 
N. Black.

Pair Black Spanish hens—1st, D. D. 
Lager.

-Ш. D. D. Leger; 2nd. C. To the Editor of the Sun: I
'THE PLEBISCITE.

The plebiscite etUl .xmfttnuee to ex
cite a gold deal of attention. In the 
upper provinces the temperance peo
ple are much aroused over the corrupt 

Richmond to Mr. Smith and Mr. j means alleged to have been used by the 
Flemming. I did not Intend ,to coo- liquor party to roil xp an anti-probi- 
vey that Idea. It was Mr. Smith and bitkm majority In Quebec and In the 
Mr. Dlbblee I sold the two road ma- | large cities of Ontario.

The Minerve his published the fol- 
1 1$ la well known .In -the town of lowing serious statement: "Well in- 
Woodstock and vicinity that Charles formed persons have come to our office 
L. Smith’s memory la not to be relied to tell us that In a large number of 
upon since tjhe division of the town ; counties a manipulation of the bal- 
raridh for poor purposes, as Mr. ; iota waa being prepared, which would 
Smith at that time was one of the be a repetition on a large dcale of the 
county councillors and bad a lot to do ; notorious St. Ann's trap, 
with the division. I am afraid Mr. "We are not In a position to control 
Smith is, with Mr. Eirnneraon, as clay that information, but the first results 
In the hands of the potter. When the given by the telegraph differ In aucli 
government get tired of Mr. Smith an enormous measure from the résulta 
and begin to carve him up, tor some- juat published that we would be In no 
thing to remember Mr. Smith by I way дцгрпдмі at the .orreetnees of
apeak for h» ЯШІ. the strange Information that was re-

Hoplng you will favor me with space eelv^ 
for this in your valuable paper. І те,- (>ur frlends ro watch the

william McDonald.
,.tn... rtn* 9 10M on certain corrected reports publishedWoodstock, Oct ±2, 1898. by we have reason to believe

that they are false; there are more 
votes shown against prohibition than 
the total number of those that were 
oast In all.”

Again, in replying to the Patrie, the 
Minerve declares: “That In a certain 
poll, -which we will name, forty-two 
votes were cast in all, and the result 
shows eighty-seven. At another poll, 
twelve peuple came to vote for prohibi
tion, and the result gave three votes.”

A Toronto despatch -_o the Montreal 
Witness says: “That in the Ontario 
cities there la Indubitable evidence of 
widespread, systematic and successful 

Mr. and work in stuffing ballot boxes with 
whiskey votea"

The London (Ont.) committee Is pre
paring a large list of ‘telegraphed” 
votes, which is expected to wipe out 
-the adverse majority of that, city, and 
shock the moral sense of the diomln-

81 r—I
In the Gazette a few days ago a com- 

Padr Brahma hems-tot. D. D. Leger. ipuntoattcm -signed Charlie L. Smith, 
Pair Plymouth Rock hens—1st, C. N. lrcludtog letters from John Y. Flem

ming and James Watson, touching a 
matter Of which I have knowledge, 
and therefore I consider It my duty to 
give -the public a correct statement of 
tlit- affair so far as I am concerned; 
and then they can see how much Mr. 
Smith bad to do with purchasing the 
s- ven road machinée that were bought 

The many friends of the Rev^A. to|r гов/Л оопиаіайоиеп» In .this oodhty. 
T. LeBlanc, C. 8. C., will learn with 
regret that he Is confined to hia bed 
with white swelling In bte knee.

What might have been. If not for 
of the college students,

,w in the Daily Sun and also » ієни* PU"

\W' BAY

A Grand Succès» Except in Regard to 

Attendance.
ІIs so good, 

so economical, 
you rèally can't 
afford to be 
without it.
A pore hard Soap.
5 cents a cake.

Your grocer sells it.
If not, change your grocer. \

IBlack.
Pair Leghorn hens—1st, Ed. Toole. 

GLASS XV. -SWINE.
I
I

ST. JOSEPH, N. B„ Oct. It—The 
annual fair of the Dorchester agricul
tural society was held on their 
grounds ait Metnramcook today, and 
was a grand success In. every way 
with the exception of attendance, 
rwhlch, owing to the blusterous state 
of the weather, was not so large ae 
might be 
live stock 
great credit upon the farmers of this 
district.

The Judges were: For domestic 
manufactures, Mre. S. J. Patrice, 
dairy produce and cattle, D. D. Leger; 
horticulture and fruit, Jas. Toole; 
grain, Sheep, poultry and swine, W. 
W. Fawcett, Jr.; horses, Messrs. Car
ter and Behaxrel.

The following are the prize winners:
DAIRY PRODUCE

Boar pig—1st, J. R. Taylor.
Sow—1st, Alf. Taylor; 2nd, A. Suther

land.
Spring sow—1st, Alt. Taylor.

1
IChines to for Richmond.

I
іI sold them two machines In 1896 and 

five In 1897. Mr. WaJtacm’s statement 
Is nearly corra.it. He ecune to me and 
said that he had L

I
expeo^ed. 
and Mrm

The exhibit of 
produce reflects іsent to me by 

Mr Dibblee to see about a road ma
chine, end he had expected Mr. Flem
ming to be there that day, as Mr.
Flemming wanted a machine for hie 
end of the parish. I told Mr< Watson 
that* I had previously ordered two 
Champion machinée from John Chal- 

1 len, manager >f the Good Roads Ma
chine Co. He said that he would take 
one, and that Mr. Flemming would 
want the other. Mr. Watson did not 
make a positive order for Mr. Flem
ming’s machine. I told him there WEDDING TOUR TO RIO.
vould he two here end Mr. Flemming
could have one. Later on Charles L. Capt Oscar B. Stamutt of Cam- 
Smith came to me with Mr. Flemming, bridge, Hants, N. S„ was married on 
which neither Mr. Smith -nor Mr. Flem- Monday morning ait 7.30 ait the Three 
irlng has denied, and Mr. Smith said Mlle plaine to Mias Jenmde Campbell, 

An Ottawa despatch to the Montreal ’ they wanted • two road machines for daughter of J. B. Campbell, formerly 
Herald (grit) says : “There axe the parish of Richmond, one for Mr. ^ xVatom. Rev. A. A. Shaw conduct- 
a large number of appil- Flemming and one for Mr. Watson, ^ the marriage ceremony, assisted by 
coupes before the 1 government and that he and Mr. Dlbblee would be- pev, Mr. Mason, Presbyterian clergy- 
tor the clerkship In ithe parlia- come responsible tor them. I told them ytan at lÔ-mpt Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
ment ary library, which became1 vacant that Mr. Watson had told me that Mr. gmith of Cheverie, relatives of the 
by Mr. MacDougall, son of Hon. Wm. Flemming wanted a machine, and Mr. gnyim, were present. The bride was 
MacDougall, resigning and going to Flpmmlng said he would take one. I attended by Miss Bertha Tomlinson, 
the Klondike. It Is understood that the told Mr. Smith and Mr, Flemming I The groomsman was William Camp- 
position has been given to the son of had itwr* machines coming, and they, bell, brother of the bride.
Sir James Edgar, speaker of the house Mr. Watson and Mr. Flemming, could jfrs. Starraitt went as far as Yarmouth 
of commons.” have -them. ; , c® Monday. From there they will go

Le Soleil says that the French Can- I had been talking to Mr. Smith and to Beaton, then on to New York,where 
adlans will have no reason to com- Mr. Dlbblee all the spring about get- the bark Laodekrona Is now loading a 
plain of not having their shore of the tlrg them to buy some road machinée, general cargo for Rio, and will sail in 
administration rf the affairs of the and both Mr. Smith and Mr. Dlbblee a,l>oiit three weeks.
Yukon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has also said there were to be two machines 
placed seven of the best appointments put in the parish of Richmond and I 
there In their hands. Judge Dugas of should have the sale ,of -them. And 
Montreal has been named Judge of here state candidly that Mr. Smith ^ 
the Yukon, with a seat in the executive bed as much to do with getting those 
council: -Mr. GSrouard, M. L. A., tor two machines as Mr. Dlbblee had.
Athabaeka, gets the registrarship, Now as to who got the extra $40. I 
with a seat also In the executive coun- got it, and Mr. Smith and Mr. Flem- 
cll. Major Talbot to paymaster of tile ming and Mr. Watson knew I got It, 
military forces; Mr. Beauchesne Is and *> did Mr. Dtbbtee. I told all of 
wood ranger; F. X. Gosselin, N. P., of them itbait the price of the machines 
Quebec, gets Jhe era vn lands agency; was $250, and there would be $20 for 
Dr. Fleet, son of Senator Fleet of Rl- freight, on each machine, making $270 
mouskl, has been named assistant mil- to be paid 'or each machine. They, 
іімау surgeon, and Mr. Bolduc of St. Dlbblee and Smith, were to pay me for 
Sauveur, accountant, of the ad minis- these machines In September, 1896, but 
tration. v as they did not do it; and as I had to

have the money, I took their notes,

!tiie promptn 
a serious Are occurred on Tuesday last 
week. A spark from the chimney set 
fire to the root of the convent of the 
Sisters of the Holy Cross. An alarm 
was given and soon the students were 
at work fighting the flames. It was 
not long, horwevjr, till the fire was ex
tinguished.

Martin Duke of Riviera du Loup and 
Louis Lemieux of Ltvlsi are visiting 
the college.

"•—■4

PROSPECTING IN CAPE BRETON.

(Antigcmlsh Casket.)
A party of railway promoters and

capitalists are at present visiting In
verness Co. The party comprises v 
W. Bowes, barrister, and Peter Ryanj 
railway contractor, of Toronto, who 
ere interested In the building of the 
Inverness & Richmond R. R., and G 
M. Wicker and K. B. Matiheson, cap
italists, of New York. D. A. Nease 
of Pittsburg, Pa, coal mining expert, 
to also a member of tne party. On 
Tuesday the gentlemen from New 
York visited Port Malcolm, near the 
southeastern entrance to the Strait of 
Canso, and were favorably Impressed 
with Its possibilities as a winter port 
for the proposed line of railway. Yes
terday morning the entire party left 
Hawkesbury in the direction of Port 
Hood. They will go north as far at 
least

main.

Butter; packed—Hat, R. Buck; 2nd. 
W. A. Black; 3rd, S. T. Landry.

l; 2nd, H.
GRIT PATRONAGE.

Sir James Edgar’s Son Gets a Job —
Laurier Looks After His French 

Friends.

Roll b utter—-1st, R. Bi 
Sears; 3rd, E W. Toole.

Print butter—1st, R. Duck; 2nd, H. 
Sears; 3rd, Alf. Taylor.

FARM PRODUCE 
Wheat—let, A. Sutherland; 2nd, J. 

R. Taylor.
Barley—1st, J. R. Taylor; 2nd, AM. 

Taylor.
Black oats—1st, W. A. Black; 2nd,

D. D. Leger.
White oats—1st, D. D. Leger; 2nd, 

C. N. Black.
Buckwheat, rou^h—1st. D. D. Leger; 

2nd, And. Sutherland.
Buckwheat, grey—let, J. R. Taylor; 

2nd, Rotot Buck.
Field pea»—let, AM. Taylor; 2nd, J. 

R. Taylor.
Timothy seed—1st, Ed. Toole; 2nd,

E. T. Gaudet, M. D.
Beans, white—let, D. D. LeBlanc; 

2nd, -And. Sutherland.
Beans, other than white—1st, S. W. 

Taylor; 2nd, D. D. Leger.
Horticulture and fruit. 

Cabbage—1st, D. D. Leger; 2nd, J. 
P. Sherry.

Cauliflowers—let, (Rev. A. D. Cor
mier.

Squadti—1st, H. Sears; 2nd, T. T. 
Landry.

Parsnipe—let, J. R. Taylor; 2nd, J. 
W. McManus;

Squash, Hubbard—1st, H. Seam; 
2nd, T. T. Landry.

Squash, Tutban—let, W. H. Sear. 
Pumpkin»—let. Rev. A. D. Cormier; 

2nd, J. R. Taylor.
Long blood beet»—1st, Rev. A. D. 

Cormier; 2nd, E. W. Toole.
Blood turnip—let, D. D. Leger; 2nd, 

J. R. Thylor.
Long orange carrots—1st, J. R. Tay

lor; 2nd; J. P. Sherry.
Half long carrots—1st, S. W. Tay

lor; 2nd, Sam. Boudreau.
White parrot»—let, J. R. Taylor; 

2nd, S. W. Taylor. ’
Mangold—1st, W. H. Sear; 2nd, Rev 

A. D. Cormier.
Swedieh turnips—1st, C. N. Black; 

2nd, Alf. Taylor.
Yellow Aberdeen turnips—1st, A 

Taylor; 2nd, Rev. A. D. Cormier.
Onions from seed—let. Rev. A. D. 

Cormier; 2nd, Rboert Buck.
Potatoes, Silver Do!lairs—1st, Rev. 

A. D. Cormier; 2nd. Robt Buck.
Potatoes, Early Rose—1st, Ed. 

Toole; 2nd, S. W. Taylor.
Potatoes, uneniumerated—1st, S. W. 

Taylor; 2nd, Alt. Taylor.
Apples—1st, C. N. Black; 2nd, Rev. 

A. D. Cormier.
Craft) apples—1st, Rev. A. D. Cor

mier; 2nd, S. W. Taylor.
Tomatoes—1st, Rev. A. D. Cormier; 

» 2nd, T. T. Landry.

as Bread cove, and examine for 
themselves more especially the min
eral resources of the country through 
which the road would posa, 
understood that, if .they can be satis
fied that there is coal In sufficient 
quantities along the proposed Une to 
justify the building of the road, they 
are willing to Invest ' their money in. 
the enterprise.

It is
-

Ion.
A RIVAL TO ST. JOHN. In one ward In Toronto it Is stated 

fur a fact that four hundred bogus 
votes were registered.

The Evening News, Toronto, quot
ing the Witness expose of the shorn 
plebiscite In Quebec, declared that to 
Ontario the dominant party machine 
was equally culpable. It also says: 
“The whole proceeding was like umbo 
a man who gave to his friend a pro- 
r deed reward for faithful service, and 
then hired other men tq steal It from 
him.”—Abri lged from Witness.

À Popular Teacher 
Speaks About Paine's 

Celery Сошрооі.

(Montreal Gazette.) 
Arrangements have been mode for 

the establishment of a regular service 
of cargo steamers between Boston and 
the ship canal, the first steamer, the 
Cynthlamo, will load In Moixheeter 
early In November, sailing on the 8th 
and returning from Boebon on the 29th 
November. She,will he followed by the 
• îloriana, sailing from Manchester on 
November 29th and from Boston on 
December, 20th; amd by ithe Itallana, 
sailing from Manchester on December 
lEth and from* Boston on January 6th. 
The Cynitbiana has oeen employed for 

one note for $200 and one for $340. some time past on the Mandhester- 
Theee notes I discounted at the Mer- Canadian service, end can carry 4,600 
chants’ Bank. In March, 1897, Mr. tone of dead-weight cargo and a large 
Dlbblee (received a check payable to піцпЬег of ; 
iry order for $200, which. I endorsed, itallana axe 
and Dlbblee took It to the bank end same capacity, amd aje now being, 
took up the $200 note. In May Mr. fluted out for this service. Goods will 
Dibblee and Mr. Smith together came be carried at through '.«.tee of freight 
to my house with a government check between all porta of the United States, 
for $340, payable to me, which T en- the Unütîd Kingdom, and tfcç oooti- 
dorsed amd gave back to Mr. Dlbblee of Europe, and the business of
to pay ttiè other note with. Dlbblee’ Jtfce une ta America wffl bate tbehamde 
and, Smith drove away together, and of Meesrs. Furness, I Withy & Oo.’s 
I expect they took uip the $340 note, ea Boston house.
I never heard anything more about It.

The Great Ufa Saver Cures Even 

at the Eleventh Hour.
Complete returns of the prohibition 

plebiscite are not yet officially an- 
r-ounced. It is impossible therefore 
to say what the majority in favor of 
prohibition Is. It to a victory, how
ever, end with that let us be satisfied 
till the official announcement Is made.

.The extent. Importance and etn- 
pbasis of the prohibition vote la such 
in these facts:

1. A majority of the votes polled In 
the whole dominion.

2. Majorities In every province save 
cne, and the territories

3. A large majority, probably two- 
thirds of the électoral districts 
rled.

It is such a victory as any political 
party would be proud to get, and by 
virtue of which any party would with 
great confidence undertake to con
trol the country's affairs.

That there was a determination in 
Quebec to swamp the rest of the coun
try, with its antl-protolbition vote, is 
manifest. That these who sought to 
accomplish this were not particular ae 
to the means they need is equally 
clear. There is reason enough to sus
pect, to even believe, that the most 
corrupt methods were resorted to, and 
that election officials, liquor men, and 
certain leading officials, were In col
lusion for the accomplishment of a 
base purpose by the use of base 
means. The Montreal Witness (lib
eral) Intimates that some of the Que
bec returns are fictitious, and there is 
a very strong suspicion that In addi
tion to the corrupt means used to 
swell the vote, there la a deliberate 
attempt to still further "doctor” the 
return. There may be an Investiga
tion; there ought to be. But'whether 
there Is or not, the nanlfest corrup
tion is enough to discredit the vote of 
Quebec In the judgment of all fair- 
minded 
srencer.

A BRIAVE ACT.
Belyea’s Letter Should be 
Head by all Suffeaers.

At 8.30 p. m. on Oct 8th, when the 
steamer Vtidng was landing passeri- 

- gets, at Rlchardsonyille, Deer ielanu. 
Miss''Blanche Steward of Lord’s cove 
accidentally walked over the wharf. 
F. Johnson, mate of the steamer, see
ing the danger, promptly leaped from 
the. steamer to the rescue, 
much difficulty he succeeded In get
ting the half drowned girl to a plaice 
of safety. The night being very dark 
the task was all thé1 more dangerous. 
The heroism of the mate Is something 
to be appreciated by the travelling 
public.

•Hie Gloriana and 
steamers, about the

Gentlemen:—In the winter of 1884 I 
was taken with a severe attack of 
neuralgia in the head and shoulders. 
Since then it became seated, 
gave up the Idea of ever being cured. 
Have taken' medicine prescribed by 
dlfferent'physlciane, but all to no avail 

Some three months ago I was In
duced to try a bottle of Paine’s Cel
ery Compound. Before I had taken 
half of it I began to feel better. Sleep, 
;Wh!ch In my early days appeared so 
refreshing, has In these years of af
fliction been made up of frightful 
dreams; but not so qoiw, as the medi
cine began to have a telling effect on 
my pervee.

I have taken three bottles of this 
glorious medicine, and today I can say 
that It is the first time In eleven, years 
thtft I have felt none of thoee pierc
ing pains to which I had once been 
,a victim. Let me say to any person 
who may read tills testimonial, in this 
province or elsewhere, that If you dis
credit tide statement; just write me 
■and I will only be too glad _to Inform 
you of what has cured me of neu
ralgia and a shattered nervous sys- 
tham. Yours respectfully,

LEVERETT A. BELY1BA, 
Hampstead, N. B.

After and I

car-

TO BUY BN CANADA.Now os to the sales of road ma
ritime In 1897, which Mr. Smith has 
not said anything about in Ms letter. 
I sold Mr. Dlbblee and Mr. Smith five 
road machines in. 1897. Both, of them

the ma-

(Toronto Star.)
A letter has been received In the 

xdty regarding the Canadian Produce 
Corporation, which has just been 
started In England. This corporation 
is composed of, English merchants, 
who have a charter enabling them to 
trade exclusively in Canadian pro
duce. They 6ave an advisory board 
In Canada, composed of a leading 
merchant from each province, 
letter states that the company has 
been fairly floated and Is meeting with 
great success in England, where many 
restaurant owners are taking stock, 
with the object of using Canadian 
produce.

CHEAP I. C. R. RATES.

agreed to all of the sales, and 
chimes were to be $250 each; and no 
freight charges. As there was strong 
competition I bad to abandon the 
freight charges. As toi payments: I 
got from, George L. Wasson, road com
missioner, $250, , and from Robert 
Briggs, rood commissioner, $103.26. I 
kept at Dibblee and Smith to get" the 
rest of the money they had promised 
me in 1897, but could not get any more: 
so I told them I would have to get 
their notes, and in January, 1898, J. T.
A. Dibblee and Charles L. Smith gave 

two notfcs, one for $150 for three 
months, and one tor $450 for tour 
months, making $600, the amount I 
told them I wanted at that time.
I discounted t these notes at the Mer- л р 6 
«Slants bank. When the first note 
came due It was renewed for N>ne 
month, atid when both matured they 
were renewed in onfe note for two ’ 
months. When this last note came 
due it was dishonored • and payment 
demanded Of me. Ail of these notes 

signed by J. T. A. Dlbblee and 
Charles L. Smith. When I received 
notice of the note being dishonored I 
went to see Mr. Dibblee, but he was 
not home. I saw Mr. Smith, and he 
asked -the bank to, let the note stand 
till Mr. Dibiblee came home and It 
would be paid up, and the bank agent 
consented.
newed for one month, and about the 
end of that time there Was a check 
came to Mr. Smith for $600; payable to 
me, which I endorsed, and Mr. Smith 
got It cached at the People’s bank and
paid on the note. . ......................
accumulated, And Mr. Smith paid the 
$600 amd part, of the interest, leaving , 
a balance due on the note of $5.75, 
which I paid and took up the note.

They still owed me $296.74 on the 
machines and the $5.75 which I paid 
on the note and $66.70 tor repairs that 
w ere ordered this year, making in all 
$369.19 which Meesrs. Dlbblee and 
Smith owed me.

When I heard of the chastising Mr. 
Emmerson gave Mr. Dlbblee on the 
public platform at Hartiand on the 
22nd of September, and that Mr.
Smith was on the platform at the 

time and allowed it to be done, 
when he had as much to do with get- 

-tlng the road machines anti paying 
for them ae Mr. Dibblee hady I thought 
there was going to ?>e a row and I had 
better get the balance of my account 
■fixed up. I had given Mr. Smith and 
iMr. Dibblee each a statement of the 
■account some days before.
23rd of Sept. I got the agent of the 
Merchants bank td fill out a Joint note 
tor $369.19 for three months. On thé 
24th I met Mr. Smith and told him 
I wanted a note.. He said he would 
not sign It alone. I told him Mr. 
Dlbblee would sign It, and he went to 
Mr. Dlbbleefs office and J. T. Allen 
Dlbblee and Charles L. Smith signed 

. the note.
і On the 25th Mr. Dibblee asked me

Once more the Intercolonial takes 
the initiative In giving the public in 
■the maritime provinces an opportun-, 
ity of visiting Quebec, Montreal and1 
other upper Canadian cities at ex
ceedingly low nates. This time, how
ever, the amount required for a re
turn ticket to the Canadian metropolis 
Is something heretofore unheard of. 
Never before halve such low figures 
been known In this part of the coun
try. From St. John the rate Is $8, 
good going Oct. 19th, 20th and 21st, 
and also Oct. 26th, 27tfa and 28th, all 
good to return. Within fifteen days. As 
those who take advantage of this ex
ceptional offer of the T. C. R. ’ wilt 
travel through the most exquisite 
scenery In Canada, which is now in 
all its beauty,; and will have a chance 
to see her greatest city at a time when, 
everything Is at its best, it will be 
seen that they get extraordinary re
turn for their money. The excursion 
rates do not end at Montreal, how
ever, as correspondingly low rates are 
offered by the Intercolonial to Ottawa, 
Kingston, Toronto, ete., the fares for 
which can be obtained at any I. C. R. 
tlcket office, and the return limit for 
which is twenty-one days. The Inter
colonial has the same superior ser-x 
vice that made it the greatest trav
elled railway in Canada during the 
past summer, and such an opportun
ity as Is now offered by this road 
should not be allowed to pass. The 
same rates that are quoted to Mont
real by the L C. R. are also in, effect 
eastbound by the same route.

The

HORSES.
ЖаШоп, for road purposes—1st, J. 

W. McManus. ‘
Carriage horse—let, J. W. Mc

Manus; 2nd, J. P. Sherry.
Draught horoas, tested—1st, J. B. 

McManus; 2nd, R. Buck.
Roadster ,3 years Old—1st, 3. B. Mc

Manus; 2nd, J. B. McManus.
Roadster, 2 years old—let, J. W. Mc

Manus.
Roadster, 1 year oM—1st, Eld. Toole; 

2nd, J. W. McManus.
Roadster, colt—1st, J. W. .McManus; 

2nd, J. B. McManus. ' ■ v '
Brood mare for road—let, J. B. Mc

Manus; 2nd, J. W. McManus.
General purpose horse—1st, J. P. 

Sherry; 2nd; Alf. Taylor.
Pair draught homes—1st, E. T. Gau

det, M. D.
Matched team for carriage—1st, J. P. 

Sherry.

m-з

FORMER ST. JOHN MAN DEAD.

News was received in the north end 
yesterday of the death in Butte City, 
Men., of Geo. A. Baxter, brother of 
Mrs. John Steen of Main street. Mr. 
Baxter left St. John twenty years ago 
and went to Butte City, where he was 
for several years engaged In the cloth
ing business. About five years ago he 
retired and, has since devoted Ms 
time and energies to real estate busi
ness. He was 45 years of age and had 
been ill for some time of consump
tion.

«Ü
l-q У'Wttft4 people.—Religious Intern-

I V
We cannot thank the liberal party 

fer the way it carried ctit the plebis
cite, at all events In this province 
(Quebec). We do not blame the party 
as a whole, but the branch of the 
I arty, which so managed things that 
the vote would tell as largely as pos
sible against prohibition.

Whatever' the

were

P' У
4 Revived

andGRADE CATTLE.
Cow—1st, J. W. McManus; 2nd, R. 

M. Scribner.
Heifer, 3 years old—1st, W. A. Black; 

2nd, R. Buck.
Heifer, 2 years old—1st, W. A. Black, 

2nd, Ed. Toole.
HeMer, 1 ÿaar old—1st, D. D. Le- 

BlamC; 2nd, W. A.**Black.
Heifer calf—1st, E. T. Gaudet, M. 

D.; 2nd, W. A. Black.
Pair oxen—1st, R. i3u;k; 2nd, E. T. 

Gaudet. M. D. ”
Pair steers, 3 years old—1st, W. A. 

Black: 2nd, W. A. Black.
Pair steers, 2 years old—1st, J. P. 

Sherry.
Pair eteers, 1 year old—1st, R. Butk. 

HOLSTEIN.
Bull, 1 year old—1st and 2nd. J. R. 

Taylor.
Bull calf—1st and 2nd, T. R. Taylor. 
Cow—1st and 2nd, J. R. Taylor. 
Heifer, 1 year old—1st, J. it. Taylor.

SHORTHORN.
Cow—1st, C. R. Black.

JERSEY.
Cow—1st, R. N. Scribner.

It was afterwards re- goveramentРЩЩННЯРВРЩИЦРЩЩ I. voaiy 
choose to see In the wonderful vote 
that was polled, the world ftx general 
will look In amazement at the fact 
that with the exception of the ad- 
herenits of one religion, the whole of 
Canada have declared In favor -of the 
prohibition fo the liquor traffic.— 
Montreal Witness.

TREE GREW IN HER THROAT.

(Charlottetown Guardian.
A number of readers doubted the 

credibility of the Guardian's article of 
a few weeks ago stating that Mrs. 
Elijah Saunders of Wtnsloe had dls- 
lodged_ a tree about" five inches long 
from her throat Any doubting 
Thomas may have his doubts removed 
by calling at the Guardian office and 
seeding the tree for himself. It was 
left here yesterday by Mrs. Saunders' 
father, John Hughes, one of Wine toe’s 
respected real dents. The (tree is now 
dead, but is attached to cardboard 
and looks well preserved, 
three leaves detached from the stem. 
They ara oblong In shape and axe 
about "three-quarters of an inch long 
and half an Inch broad. The root of 
the tree Is about three indice long. 
The tree was dislodged August the 
8th, amd the leaves fell off Sept, the 
1st Mrs. Saunders broke off two 
other leaves in removing the tree from 
the throat.

A new Presbyterian church, to cost 
$4,000, la in course of erection at Ross- 
land, B. C„ under the pastorate of Rev. 
D., MoG. Gandier. Mr. Gandler Is a 
brother of Rev. A. Gandier, Halifax, 
tlnd Dr. Gandier of Plctou, and la
bored as a catechist during the sum
mer of 1895 In Lunenburg Co.

Refrebed.
і That drowsy eleepiness which 5E 
і comes over you during the day Sc 
і is but one of the symptoms 5c 
j of indigestion. It clogs theSE 
; Mood and makes the brain Sc 

weary and listless. A good, 
refreshing, invigorating drink 
is a teaspoonful of.

Borne Interest had

The steadily increasing 
demand for ... . We see no reason for yielding one 

fraction of the moral effect of the 
"victory in Canada. \ If was a magnifi
cent triumph, and though It Is not 
conclusive, in the sense of having any 
actual legislative power, It ought to 
result In the prompt enactment by 
parliament of a prohibitory law for 
the dominion. Prohibitionists of Can
ada must not be robbed now of the 
victory they have no nobly earned.— 
New York Voice.

Dr. HARVEY’S
' SOUTHERN

RED PINE
There are

ЛШуЧ
effervescent Salt■ same

A BRAVE SISTER.

(Toronto Star.)
: Eva Smith, daughter of Hugh 
Smith, 141 Llsgar street, la the heroine 
of the neighborhood. Her brother 
several weeks ago was badly burned. 
His life was feared for, and consulta
tion of physicians concluded that the 
only way to heal the burns and save 
the use of the boy’s muscles was to 
graft skin .upon hie wounds. Hie 
Aster Eva, 12 years old, heard the 
physicians’ decision and offered to let 
them “cut her skin off” If it would 
save her brother. The opération was 
borne by her without a complaint, and 
the skin removed from her legs was 
grafted on her brother. He la doing 
well, and She Is at her games again.

shows that those who have 
been using it have tolcf their 
friends how it gives 4 #

jin a tumbjei. of water. It 
і quenches the thirst, drives away 
і Indigestion, cures Constipation, 1 
і makes the blood pure and the 
і brain active. Abbey’s BServes- 
I cent Salt is the true helper of 
і the active, progressive .man,
j ThLstemUrd English preparation,
! wh,lch b endorsed by medical jour- 
, 0*1» and prescribed by physician* 1 
і ti /or sale by all druggists at 6octs! ! 
I ■ targe bottle. Trial size 15 cts.

Immediate Relief On theSHEEP.
Rani—1st, C. N. Black; 2nd, Ed. 

Toole.
Ram, 1 year old—let, J. R. Taylor. 
Ram lamb—let, J. R. Taylor.
Ewe—1st, C. N. Black; 2nd; Alt. Tay-

to the most

Obstinate Coughs
and does not derange the 
digestion.

HARVEY MEDICINE CO.
*S4 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

lor.
Ewe, 1 year old—1st, C. N. Black; 

2nd, Alf. Thy I or.
Ewe lamb—1st, G." N. Black; 2nd, 

Ed. Toole.
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LOCH LOMOND. Beane—Thomas A. McFate, 1st; W. 
A. McFate, 2nd; D. MoBrine, Srd.

Beets, long blood—N. Stevenson, 1st; 
T. W. Boyle. 2nd; Thomas A. McFate
«oBiHUUiiUBiibSifluiHi A WATCH FREE?The Annual Show of the Ag- 

ricultural Society.

A Very Fine Display of Cattle, Sheep 

and Agricultural .Produce.

Beets, Egyptian blood—T. Clark, 
1st; W. A. Shaw, 2nd; D. MteBrine, 
3rd.

Mangolds, long red—W. A. McFiate 
1st; Bennie MoBrine. 2nd;
Rustin, 3rd.

Mangolds, glebe—W. A. McFate, 1st; 
T. A. McFate, 2nd; T. W. Boyle, 3rd.

-arrote. long orange—T. A. Mc
Fate, 1st; D. McBrlne, 2nd; N. Ste
venson, 3rd.

Intermediate—D. McBrlne, 1st; T. 
W- B“y1e> 2nd: N. Stevenson, 3rd.

Early Hom-B. MoBrine, 1st; C. H. 
Bust to, 2nd; W. A. McFate, 3rd.

Oorleas carrot-B. MoBrine, 1st; N. 
S 4£!nsan’ 2nd: LeB.1 Jordan, 3rd.

white Belgian, carrot—T. A. Mc
Fate, let; W. A. McFate, 2nd; N. Ste
venson, 3rd.
' Oxheart carrots—B. McBrlne, 1st; N. 
-tevarason, 2nd; T. W. Boyle, 3rd.

Tm-nipo, Swedish—T. W. Boyle, 1st; 
Thomas Clark, 2nd; C. H. BuSUn, 3rd.

Turnips, any other kind-Thomaa 
Clark, 1st; T. A. MlcFate, 2nd; W A 
McFate, 3rd.

Parsnips—C. H. Bustin, let;. T. 
CHark, 2nd: W. A. 8haiw, 3rd.

Kidney portatoes-Jota Brayden,
1st; Alex. Johnson, 2nd; Frank Cain 
3rd. ВіВІіВі і ’

>1

C. H. X a

«siTBS. WATCHES FOR EVERYBODY I
Read the “Semi-Weekly Sun’s ” Unparalleled Offer, 

and Then Go Right to Work and Secure One.

HUNDREDS OF YOUNG LAD|ESAND YOüHg MEN THROUGHOU 
THE COUNTKY CAN GET A GOOD WATCH IN THIS WAY,

Just Think of It IA Gold Plated or Filled,
^Less Than a Week’s Work I

ІЯЕ MORE SUBSCRIBERS Y№ OBTAIN, THE GREATER WILL BE YOUR REWARD.

UMagnificent Weather Favored the Day’s Pro

ceedings—A Copy of the Prize List.

The annual fair of the booh Lomond 
Agricultural society was held yester
day. The day was fine and the at
tendance very large. Among those 
present from the otty were: Lt. Coi. 
Tucker, M. P„ George A. Knodell, M. 
Coll, Thomas Dunning, H. Gallagher, 
Thomas Klckham, Dr. Gilchrist, Hon. 
L. J- Tweedie, Hon. A. T. Dunn, Jamee 
Kelly. John Sinclair, H. H. Harvey, 
W. A. Lockhart, R. O’Brien. Henry 
Maher, John K.'Storey, W. Alex, Por
ter, James Collins, James T. Hurley, 
V. A. Quinton, Coun. Horgan. War
den Lee, John McLeod, , M. P. P., Ed
ward Kennedy, Walter Campbell, Geo. 
Carvill, W. P. Lantalum, C. H. Jack- 
son, Joseph Hazeifcurst, E. W. Paul 
and Fred B. Doherty.

The following is the list of awards:
Knitted bed quilt—Fred Stevenson,

-

-

Ж
FREE.• Potato#, any new variety—T. A. Mc

Fate, 1st; W. A. McFate, 2nd; John 
Brayden, 3rd.

Early Rose—D. MoBrine. let; John 
Brayden, 2nd; F. Stevenson, 3rd. -■ 

Markee—W. A. McFate, let; N. Ste
venson, 2nd; T. A. McFate, 3rd. 

Snowflake—F. Cain, 1st; E. B. Jotm- 
Nloholas son. 2nd; Alex. F. Johnson, 3rd.

Apples—D. McBrlne, 1st; T. W. 
Boyle, 2nd; N. Stevenson, 3rd.

Onions—T. A. McFate, 1st; D. Mc- 
Erine. 2nd; T. Clark, 3rd.

Pumpkins—Frank E. Joeselyn, 1st: 
W. A. Shaw, 2nd.

Squash—C. H. Bustin, 1st; T. A. Mc
Fate, 2nd; Thomas Clark, 3rd.

Cauliflower—T. Clark, 1st;
Shaw, 2nd.

Red cabbage—W. A. Shaw, 1st; T. 
Clark. 2nd; C. H. Bustin, 3rd.

White cabbage—W. A. Shaw, 1st; C. 
H. Bustin, 2nd; T. Clark, 3rd.

Butter, tub of ten pounds—D. Mc
Brlne, lstf A. F. Johnston, 2nd; N. 
Stevenson, 3rd.

Roll butter, five pounds—D. Mc
Brlne, 1st; A. F. Johnston, 2nd: T W 
Boyle, 3rd.

W. A. Porter, 8. Creighton, John' P. 
Lynch.

The display of potatoes, beets, cab
bage and carrots was one of the finest 
ever seen in this province.

During the afternoon, in response to 
calls. Provincial Secretary Tweedie 
made a brief speech from -the steps of 
agricultural nail. He said the 
njent could not he charged with ne
glecting the farmers. He referred to 
the running of provincial politics on 
dominion lines, and said he was 
eervative—Just as good as Messrs. Fos
ter or Hazso. It was a mistake to mix 
up provincial and federal politics. He 
admitted that the debt of the prov
ince ihad increased, but claimed that 
the Increased demands necessitated the 
same. In regard to the bridge con
tracts, the provincial secretary said 
Hon. Mr. Eminersom wo lid answer any 
and ail questions in the house.

rw

f mor Solid Silver Watch for1st.
Patchwork bed quilt—S. H. Barker, 

1st; Fred Steveneon, 2nd;
Stevenson, 3rd.

Three pairs of socks—David Mc
Brlne, 1st; Nicholas Stevenson, 2nd; 
Thomas W. Boyle, 3rd.

Three pairs of mitteres—David Mc- 
Brtne, 1st, Dennis Connolly, 2nd; Ni
cholas Steveneon, 3rd.

Hooked rag mat—David McBrlne, 
1st; Fred Steveneon, 2nd; Tbomas W. 
Foyle, 3rd.

Hooked yarn mat—Fred Stevenson, 
1st; David McBrlne, 2nd.

КЕЯЖv, 1
W. A. 0

mш Ш rtsfi-':
Or.--:.

it: klitЄДЄГ]
THOROUGHBRED ,AYRSHIRES. 
Cow, 3 years old or over—S. Creigh

ton, 1st; James Desmond, 2nd.
Heifer,

1st; James Desmond, 2nd.
Heifer, 1 year old—S. Creighton, 1st; 

James Desmond, 2nd.
Bull, 3 years old or over—James Des

mond. 1st f
Bull, under 3 years old—S. Creigh

ton. 1st.
Sprhg nadfer calf—James Desmond,

“V ш
2 years old—S. Creighton І.

t-f. Hi І ТТП~М"ТЗ' HÎR the sBMm^^smutojone’
(76) Cents eeefa, wejwfflfsena’
GOLD PLATED^jg

with Swiss Movement ; retail price $6.00. }
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« you2& “Seml-W \99 All Around Newspaper Publish-' 

Up to date.
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1st
THOROUGHBRED JERSEY STOCK.

Cow, 3 years old—S. Creighton. 1st; 
Frank E. Joselyn, 2nd; Fred Steven
son, 3rd.

Heifer, 2

.-■■ ••
NiT’! I*and is a weioomeB 

u tnousand homes throughout the 
fljÇtoadby hundreds of Canadians 
tes, Great Britain, and more dls-

to secure a still greater circulai.on 
foot In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,

tant parts of the worlds

govern-

Ш, David
Heifer, 1 year old—W. A. Shaw, let; 

Frank .csselyn, 2nd; Walter
3rd. ,

1a con-

OFFER Ю. 4.
ass

McFate,
Є

Spring.he»*- calf—Dennis Connolly, 
tat. Frank Joeselyn, 2nd; R. Moore.

Би,|> 1 year old—Dennis 
1st; Davi-1 McBrlne, 2nd 

Spring bull calf—S.
Walter McFate, 2nd.

j»Sî тм щ -J(76)Centsî
ж

SI
vil U і. *A ЗІ

bsürw
76-le-

Соцпоііу, 

Creighton, 1st;

:esth onevr.

OFFER No. 1. Ladies’Uold Hâted Hunting’Case Watch,
For Twelve (12) new cash Subscriptions of Seventy- a gem, with Swiss Movement which can-

Five Cents (75c.) each, to the SFMl-WEEKLY SUN, you 1,01 ** dapHoated in any retati itcH^ f8r Seven (7.0Ô) 
win receive а Мата ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OFFER N0,,«

!GRADES.
m^d’ LfT ‘>^ .ar»ver—James Des- At the Loch Lomond fair on Thurs- 
McFaite 3rd ’ -^^Shton, 2nd: W. А. ааУ Dr. Gilchrist delivered quite a

Heifer 9 . „ lengthy speech In reply to Provincial
Irt-Tfln, I VT. °',d—T. A. McFate. Secretary Tweedie. He said the
mnnd чОлП • 0Ore’ 2nd; Jambs Des- emment had utterly neglected the

Heifer і • • roads and bridges of the province,
Ist' q ’nliT old—Frank Joeselyn. and what bridges they had built had 

.£^8l*ton’ 2nd: Thomas W. ^ erected 
Boyle, 3rd. their proper cost
o spring, heifer calf—W. A. Shaw. 1st; tbis connection the Hampton bridge,
. >rele™ton, 2n<T; Alex, F. Johnston, ttle repairs on the Suspension bridge

and the Fredericton and Woodstock 
bridges. The importation of livç stock 
had turned out a failure. The best 
and most valuable horses had been 
handed over to friends and adherents 
of the government, sons of politicians, 
and no credit was given for them in 
the blue book, and it was quite evid
ent that no -equivalent had been re
ceived for them. As specimens of 
such tnaosfebs he cited the' horses 
Harry WUkee and Grandee. .Some one 

Con- here inquired Who the parties
and Dr. Gilchrist- replied that he 
would give the names if necessary, 
whereat the questioner held his peace. 
The establishment of the government 
stables at headquarters, Fredericton, 
was another scandal. It had cost for 
a number of years $6,000 to run it, and 
it was openly stated that the mem
bers of the government ahd their 
friends boarded
gratia He asked the provincial sec
retary what he did for the agricul
tural interests of the province when 
he imported tuberculous Jerseys, 
where he could have obtained front the 
breeders of the province better bred 
and healthier animals. He next dealt 
with the lunatic asylum, pronounced 
its sanitary condition as bad, and 
showed that the recoveries in acute 
cases were smaller than in any other 
institution in the dominion except the 
one run by-the Mercier government in " 
Quebec. A system of Unes was levied 
there on -the attendants for neglect of 
duty, coming in late, escapes and sui
cide®. These did not appear in the 
auditor general’s books, and he would 
like to know where they went. 
Strange stories were also told about 
the raising and disposal of vegetables 
raised on the asylum. farm, and this, 
too,- would be a good thing to investi
gate.

After he had concluded the provin
cial secretary completely lost his tem
per and called Dr. Gilchrist a liar and 
maligner.

The doctor returned the compliment 
by calling Mr. Tweedie a boodler and 
political thief. He declared that 
Tweedie had been bought as had been 
others of the corrupt Blair conserva
tives.

In reference to the remark made by-, 
the provincial secretary, Dr. Gilchrist 
positively denied that he ever changed 
hie political opinions. He had been a 
nr est consistent liberal conservative, 

W. and strongly In opposition to the pres
ent local government. Dr. Gilchrist 
further stated that Mr. Tweedle’e 
price was a portfolio and whatever 
was in the Northumberland deal.

In concluding his remarks Dr. Gil
christ complimented the almonds and 
Loch Lomoiyl agriculhft-al society on 
the excellent display, and In older to 
encourage the further Improvement

gov-

Ш

NICKEL OPEN FACE WATCH, *
toliy guaranteed as a time keeper that will stand the «, 
Roughest Possible Usage. Its equal cannot ba purch- 
used at any retail store for less than $2.50. Cents

at double and triple 
He Instanced in ,

ю to the 
-five (7J5)

3rd.
_A.vTHOROUGHBRED SHEEP. 

Leicester sheep,
Fate. 1st.

ewfr-Ja-mes Desmond, 1st;
T't; ^Pat!’ 2nd: w. A. McFate. 3rd.

Fair of spring lamoe—W. 
tat; T. A. McFate. 
mond, 3rd.
. fhl?psblre ewe—Dennis Connolly, 
tat; E. B. Johnston, 2nd .

Pair of spring Iambs—Dennis 
nolly, 1st.

553
any age-^-T. A. Me-

Solid Silver, Gentleman’s, Open Face W matchOFFER No. 2.A. McFate, 
hd; James Dee-

l

For Thirty (30) paid up new Subscriptions to the a work of 
3-Wt—J,Y SUN for one year at Seventy-Five (75.) houses tor $5. 

Cents each, we will send one
m60. ilIwere,

GRADÉ SHEEP.

or over—E. В John- Gold Hated (Gentleman’s) Open Face i^tch ^

with American Case and Swiss Movement: retail nrice such offers to Canvassers. There is only one way to $5.00. .prow seeure these watches.

That way is clearly pointed out in our offers Numbers i, 
2,_3, 4 and 5.

' For Thirty-Five (35) paid up new SubscrlptiSBs to Su» Printing

1Ram, 1 year old 
«ton, 1st.

Ewe, any age—Games Desmond, let; 
L^B. Johnston, 2nd; Denude Connolly,

e
Æ

GRADE PIGS.

or over—F. E. Joe- 
seiyn, 1st; James Desmond, 2nd.

Sow—James Desmond, 1st; LeBaron 
Johnston, 2nd.

Pah of spring pigs—F. E. Joeselyn, 
tat; James Desmond, 2nd; Denote Con
nolly, 3rd.

Wm. Mullin, Thomad Dean, Wm. J. 
Jones. .жияЯЯДИИЖЯ

IBoar, 1 year old
their horses there

aOFFER No. 3. I ■
"Є

і^-Аду Deraon falUngtoget the Ml number of Sateerlptions, ean have the premium b, paying the

-
■

¥»
HORSES.

Stallion for agricultural purposes, 2 
Vtars ОГЛ7Є--—3. Creighton, let; Thos. 
A McFate, 2nd; T. Moriarity, 3rd.

Pair of horses for f.gri'juitural pur- 
poses—w. A. McFate, 1st; 8. Creigh- 
*on, 2nd; D. Ctonnolly, 3rd.

Single hoipe—N. Steveneon, let;
Robert More; 2nd; T. Moriarty, 3rd.

Breeding mare—S. Crelghlton, let; 
F Stevenson, 2nd; W. A. Shaw, 3rd. 

Three year old oolt—T. W. Boyle,

5
■

■¥

«
;^АЛЗГтШВВ -AXiI, OORRI1SPON ЗЗИЗНОШ TO

D MARKHAM - - Manager of the SUV РИПИШ СОМРШ.
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\ I
T mI berry grower «f Watervllle, took 72 

btil ltb St bambert Jersey barrels from two acres. This was a

made in cranberry culture tiKa.n in of land. In tte primitive state,
raising any other farm product, and
he advises all who have land suitable crop. Muscular strength wee Mu mainstay,
to set out vines. There to no chance and the constant exercise of rtgoroue eelf-de-
ot oveMtoctos toe market. to indude

Mr. Stoa/w oas shipped a pant УЛ his adt only -the cultivation of the land but the 
crop to England. When Mir. Lowe of culture of the people, who live on land. Ae

«"а~tiie county, he asked for ehlpmenta to its farms. Wealth may be defined as any- 
London, and advised their being sent thlrg -that ministers to the Wants and happt- 
tn boxes, so Mr. Shaw put hie щ> la j
ten pound boxes, nested together. His to another. ibTorigtaL _
beet crop has been from vines which «oil, a*-, water, plants, animals end labour’ WINNIPEG, Oot 11.—Eton. A. B.
were a natural mixture cif the Belle ЇЦ\ї£!Л£ % ^ ««riculhiriet to so man- ’•"'orget was sworn In as lieutenant

-—***
His efforts must be directed by Intelligent 

purpose. If be la to prove successful in hla 
cvccation. The outcome of true culture Is 
the exercise of .intelligent purpose in tbe ac- 
ICvlUee of life, and that In .bit occupattoe 
■temptі the guol farmer as a man of гей cul
ture. It Is a false дні mischievous notion which (Imagines that culture consiste ln^Tta 
Stow,” *7 of Idleness In the mldMt of
beautiful and luxurious surroundings.

1st
Two THE PATH OF PROGRESS IN FARMING. I Is not culture; it is corrosion of the fibres of

lenticular, mental and moral life. re «il

»boJ««p thetmeives perfects .
“S***® ta ®ot new which says; “That is 
not ftret; which Is spiritual but that which !a 
letural.” It la equally true that that la not 
nr* which is mmtel and moral, but that 
which is material. and that is net flret which , 
is patriotic, but that which la preamble. 
Hence the need and benefit of whatever helps 
to make farming pay.

year old colt—W. A. MoFlate. 
lst: W. a. Shaw, 2nd.

Colt, one jeai; old—T. Moriarty, 1st 
bpring cott-W. A. MoFate, 1st; T. 

Moriarty, 2nd,
Stallion for 

Mt-Garrity, let 
Drying horse, any kind—F. E. Joe- 

5„.yn’ lst: James Kelly (Excelsior), 
S. H. Barker, 3rd. * 
t, two years old, for driving pur- 

roees—T. Clark, let
r°ne Year old, for driving puf-
Itees—T. Clark, let 

J- F. Watson, W. A.
ter в ОжваЬіЛ

THE CRANBERRY CROP.

ІІІ(Acadian Orcbarddst.)
The cranberry crop In King® county 

tois year j is very light compared wi th 
test "year. Last year from seventeen 
to eighteen hundred barrels Were raised 
to Auburn on toe many large and 
small bogs there, 
amount reclaimed will only be about 
203 barrels. .The reason for the <Mf- 
torence is that toe froet last spring 
did some damage, and toe crop on toe 
Wg bog owned by the Auburn com
pany wtaa entirely destroyed by in- 
•ects. Experience bee been gained by 
tocloss, so that (the Insects will be 
destroyed another year before much 
to dene.

James Hurd of Grafton raised forty 
barrels on one acre -tola year. Rich
ardson Chute of Berwick also had a 
good crop on one acre under full bear
ing. He has raised sixty barrels per 
acre. H. 8. Shaw, the veteran cran у

driving purpose»—A.
and

clean. The ■ Ш

f:
У

This year toe

Quinton, Wal-
THE NORTHWEST.

PRODUCE.
Oats, black—David McBrlne. 1st; 

AMcFate, 2nd.
Jtata. white—David McBrlne, 1st; 

McFate. 2nd; Протав A. Mc-

Buekwh'eat, yellow—W. A. McFate,

Brine Ga,n’ 2nd: D<lvid Mc-

^cBrlne' w- X. Mc-
’ 2nd- LeB. Jordan, 3rd.

4<

A woman changes her mind eo often that 
it keeps hqr busy speaking it. 1WINNIPEG, Out. H.—The North-

dissolved.let; west legislature has been 
Nominations are on Nov 4 
a weak later.

The total vote on toe plebiscite In 
Manitoba was 12.279 for and 2,979- 
against.

Children Ory fbh
CASTORIA.
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в good, 
conomical, 
really can't 
■d to be 
tout it.
ire hard Soap, 
its a cake.

er sells it. 
mge your grocer.
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IN CAPE BRETON.

fonish Casket.) 
railway promoters 
at present visiting b,- 

he party comprises V. 
rister, and Peter Ryan] 
kotor, of Toronto, Who 
in toe building of the 
ichmond R. R., and C. 
I K. B. Matoeson, cap- 
w York. D. A. Nease 
'a., coal mining expert, 
ber of tne 'party. On 
gentlemen from New 
’ort Malcolm, near the 
it ran ce to the Strait of 
re favorably impressed 
ill ties as a winter port 
ti line of railway. Yes- 
S toe entire party left 
і the direction of Port 
-ill go north as far at 
cove, and examine for 

re especially the min
or toe country througs 

It #

and

1 would pasa. 
t. If - they can be satis- 
i Is coal in sufficient 
l the proposed line to 
ding of the road, they 
Invest their money in

Teacher 
-bout Paine’s 
Compound.

■e Saver Cures Even 
Eleventh Hour.

Letter Should be 
all Suffeaers.

-In the winter of 1884 I 
to a severe attack of 
he head and shoulders.
became seated, and I 

lea of ever being cured, 
aedlcine prescribed "by 
liane, but all to no avail, 
months ago I was In- 
i bottle of Paine’s Cel- 

Before I had *»ігяі 
an to feel better. Sleep, 
*arly days appeared so 
! in these years of af- 
nade up of frightful 
>t so now, as the medi- 
have a telling effect on

n three bottles of this 
me, and today I can, say 
Irst time in eleven years 
pit none of those pierc- 
pvhldh I had once been 

me say to any person 
tois testimonial, in this 

kewhere, that if you dis- 
FVtememit; just write me 
ly be too glad to inform 
has cured me of neu- 
ahaittered nervous sys- 
pure respectfully,
№TT A. BE3LYÎEJA, 

Hampstead, N. B.

JOHN MiAN DEAD.

r ci ved in the north end 
be death in Butte City, 
A. Baxter, brother of 

pn of Main street. -Mr. 
John twenty years ago 

ptte City, wheje he was 
rs engaged in the cloth- 
kbout five years ago he 
as since devoted his 
pee to real estate busi- 
15 years of age and had 
pe time of coneump-

IN HER THROAT.

etown Guardian.
readers doubted the 

is Guardian's article of 
igo stating that Mrs. 
і of Wine toe had dis
til out five inchee long 

Any doubting 
ive. his doubts removed 
lie Guardian office and 

for Mmself. It was 
day by Mrs. Saunders’ 
lghee, one of Wineloe’s 
nts. The tree is now 
ittadhed to cardboard ‘ 
j)T2seryed. 

taohed from the stem, 
ng in shape and are 
irters of an inch Jong 
c-h brood. The root of 
mi three inches tong- 
dislodged August the 

aves fell off Sept, toe 
niera / broke off two 
removing the tree from

■>at

There are

yterlan church, to cost 
fse of erection at Ross
er the pastorate of ROT. 
lier. Mr. Gaudier is a 
r. A. Gandler, Halifax. 
1er of Pictou. and la- 
echtet during the sum- 
Lunenburg Co.

en Cry for
ORIA.
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^ШШ 1-^ГГГГ: Кїйїіг WESTERN buz;
івлерег men IOC МШМ>Г іиішвд > ^ й»аЛ" his pr^dooaaaor had adopted way company offered Mr. Blair the

гаЯпж* the right method* and employed the road for $1,800,008, agreeing- also to
For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cento each , "* _”y“ „ _ . ,1nn ’ ‘

_____ _ rignt men. That ia the secret of Mr. spend about $100,000 In making mi-
ж , _ * Flaherts succeae. The Canadian far- provements that the first contract did

Special extracts made tor time «1- ^ mark0t ш ^ not call tor. If «hi* offer to accepted
seme ___ than maintained the rate of develop- by the government the country will

Sample copie, cheerfully w»t to any ^ ^ progreee ^ prevBjfled ln have savêd $594,192 by the act of the
address on app cat on. the last few yearn at the late govern- senate Bren at the price of $1,600,000,

SUN PRINTING COMPANY. ment It to only by contrast with some which to tar too high, Mr. Green-
ALFRED MARKHAM, other minister's work than Mr. shields as one of the sharehoMene

Manager. Ftsher’a seem* to have dohe so well, will make a gOod deal over half a
And at thto point It may be remarked million doUaxs deyr. The whole дато- 
that the good Showing of the winter 
trade by way of St John to due to the 
same саше, that the policy of the j

“5 tet

ШшШЩ■ ЩЩг- л ’ ‘ Л"І F
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SSL^Earliest Winter Storm Known 
‘"a in Twenty-five Years.

Hundreds of Tefefcraph and Tele
phone Poles Blown [Town.

onCoodV
tea

, MA!{ W»
мк■:

«Iіt?
F

A Steady Snowfall in Nebraska Throughout 
the Day and Evening.fit* will be a million.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.. t A *sHE WON’T WORK.
in>n у.. |ццшг rnnttmiri 1 ... .v.H ___* ЯЯШККЯШ ,KAÜrSA3 СГГТ, Mo., Oct 17.—'The

ntot°r ." Tt , ttaut Aftnmpv г«петяі e&rUest winter stofrm ta the southwest
The Crow’s Nest Разе railway to one і « to said that Attorney General ь *„епХ;у.ЙУЄ yetur3l and the worst

of three shady transactions concert- > 'WWte_ hae been engaged In seeing hi. early storm ou record, ha* today air
tag which the minister of railways put <*твШиетйз. The public will be glad to meet completely shut Kansas City off

л . , , , Щ, „ defence at CodWs It to a fact, bear фе* he la active about some- D<*m wire communication with the
in Chesty Mr. Blair could not co^! “ Mr. Blair admits, that the late gov- Ïueto^hL ^ î5Sw« tite

to St John with his message. There- ernment would have had this line the criniitoal buetneee has never been rity from being totally isolated. It
fore hta plea es offered at Cody’s is built for a subsidy of $5,000 per mile 80 neglected as tt to now. In Charlotte hge been raining for фе past twenty-
presented at some length to the pith- and a short loan of $20,000 per mUe. ! ^.Jn Yofk. withtajfce раді few days, .four hours Shortly after midnight 
presented at some length to tne puo ’ I Drto()ne™ -коцід have come be- ,aet the rain turned to snow and
lie today. As the speech was an- The government baa paid $11,000 per і : . . .... -the the temperature dropped oercdjxt-
non need long be<oren%bd we may mlto ouArigtit. This is more then, ’ ~ , . tbly- Steadily since tbaeva dense wet

' suppose that it contain* «Це best that ЛщШ the mibtady which |the com-j ch^*ed‘ “^««rthwltfd at points

t ГГШІГ” rMTJUixr-r ЩТ.
The opinion which Mr. Blair may ed aa a gift Mr. Blair so treats it. f01*^**?* la ®he ^ P»16» have either been Mown down or

entertain of the capacity of Sir H« gives the reason. In our report he ln «me for a jury \o be summoned. In ^joken by the veight of the anow
Charles Tapper and Mr. 'Fbetot," or Of to made to say that such loans -were other, whefra the charge waa pass- covered wires. •» .
the condition of the Hheral conserva - ^ “ * rule paldba.k. A more ex- big counterfeit money, no prosecutor At Fairmpvn.. near Кама* City.

tebded repWt ^ gemment prass was present Bvèd №e Globe, which
Uve party, to not important. The op- raalcee y,e mintoter say that he knew Prêtions of the third and fifth Mto-position leaders are not dpportunlsto. of tto milrood^ inede in the^Lst ^toTJmntion ÜS* Md ^ 22nd

They seek political success hy the ad- ever having been rrtumed. Now, the forced to vrorteet, and calls attention regiments respectively are encamped 
vocacy of principles and toit Уу bar- l^te government .certainly Intended to the failure o* AheUttomey general ‘^^tetaew^c Mown down, and the

«mV » ЛІВ. thto $20,000 per mile to be returned with -to get his crown (bueteeès ready for a eoîdlers s.iffered acutely. ;•
gaining. They cannot expect a dip A mortgage was to be taken recent sttttag of Xbâ' Ôt. John court №c etonn ^ g^at sud-
loma from a professor of the oppor- on ^ ^тралГ* property to secure » , .. й**™**- Railroad traffit, whUe more
tuntot school.1 it. The late government wo* dealtag Attonw Q^№ral to °°e o£ 0,6 .WIces hampered, he* n.W been badly

The minister of railways rather with the case a* wttih the $6:000,000 mtatoters whi to quite competent to interrupted. In Kansas City no seri-
■ the notai when he defended totn melde «ЬіпЬееп years ago to Де perform Ms official duties, ^ut heap- (l* damage has resulted. ^

-ttàtoto W ІїїГГ1в’^ ^fm^ wT^ r^^- ^ ***' Г***- ^ ^Smort^ftin“

a conservative ia 1878. It-would net pkld with dve ne- cent interest in less ï»01411*®- OT wtto bis own business, or oUsly since Tuesday mbrntag. A blte-
be a strong charge against him that thto a year. On a previous occasion deet°o Incorrigibly lazy to give hi* at- tord to reported from Atlantic and
he had changed tides Thtomgy be was medeto^ t^^titot^ de^eto
a good thing to d» Excellent men ДДЬ and ^Йооо Of the north.. Neariy ati

rthw^ch^ Blair now chLesto Z/e ST^^Lc^sa^ter^B aT ^^^^ét.^.-Bnowhas

to follow. But at Hwjdtwk • **• „,ІЇJf .f,:v. ----- ât-x- -, * gfele is Mowing, and lower tempera-
Blair denounced tite-conservatives for ^tion ^ddoubtod the tubti^ ^rith- . Ac^ordiog to reports Senator- Kings has all the marks of a, Jan-
their treatment of “that.honest man ^ inquired into previous ' - - а П по^^еАет. - • - У '. - LONDON, Oct 15.—Since John Ken-
Mackenzle" in 1878, tod the Sun sug- dealtara ^ diHot evem k^w^of sP^h at Cody s was devoted to pratoe - ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct.. 17.-The flrst ^ anti-rlt rUtetic ertuhde, ’ Де

^ M Mr Blair was one of an dvent which was dtr-urndl ail over ot tbe m4ct,ter Pubu< vrortoa. The bilpsard of the season reached St churchmen have been awaiting tox-
gested that, as Mr. BtaJ£ was one^pf was Su^^art.4-the other day that Де Louis today.,A- heavywtadblew to 1отуЦу fr the utteratloee of the Areh-
the conservative at thf timehe known to every other ele^ ^ ^ Canterbury to toe grave
should, not be too. hard on Де others. iabelu<,ent man to Canada. Certain ad- c8ied UP t0 Mr. Tarte. Senator King, miles an hour, and a drizzling rain questions raised, which have agitated 
The minister m$«r states Дп*. he was mission* of Mr. Blair tost veer led Sir “baa undertaken toe work of inetruc- tell. . the whole body of churohée. ’in a
always “at heart a evèta(l eharltotufiper to deeScribe him as ^ , , . , ‘ «ЛпАігеггп " sériée of charge* to the clergy, de-
when voting for a conservative ««fl the Know Nothing mintoter, and the , — DORCHESTER. Hvwrbd tills week, Де primate speaks

f w! bearer of toe title seams to he deter- Prohibition hao a derided majçrtty. ------a , • P° uncertain voice. He caused a
that though he voted against „the mlned y, vindicate hto right to hold ft. Sir Wilfrid teed not apeak until toe , , v u r . . D ... .. profound lmprertion In church ctrete*
Mackenzie government in . York, he It ta ciey thvt he rushed into the art nieMeuite vote to coimted. but tbe neo- ,.B9dy °f Youn6 Man Foimd in Petitcodiic. amd deeply aggrieved toe low church
voted 'for too same government the rangement without’ consideration or ta- pje hnve answered 11s ■ Question and >1 , River Supposed’to ba Son of Capt. party. The. primate declared plainly
same day in Banbury. ііЬе testimony çufry, and to^ teems to be bo doytot .wap* ф know what he to gring to do - Néwcombeôf Sch. Zona H.

what is known of Mr. Blair’s political ^ и to Also certain that the --------- ,r. ,,nI)OROHE3TER. Ooti-17.—The body tlKmgh not expressly taught, by toe
Principles toait ft may be ché^uüy rit*nge р THE LIBERALS Ш SESSION.^ A of a man, whose identity Is uncertain,
accepted. He i^ae probably no more divert thé land grant. Mr. Blair ex- h y#eterd»v dtoctyrered frinà ât üteh с(>ІЬІ^з1ї,:>пі Л
- if bo«rf in ій7я plaine thM 60,000 ac*ee of «thfeeè їШл 1 Much Fault Foûnd: Wlth^e^Waly ytité f *+*&***№& awcwma jymg at mgn voluntary ooafeeslon to legâl, aifû no
LwanTlSl at^in Sttort ^1 P®®®1*® thé WOWh. and toÀt vthfe' ^ Ratninage is Dlterlbüted. Г/ on the Shore of Д? &№' cW» to jutilfiedi». refusing to
he waa a liberal at heart in 1896, tmen ^ a property. What shall we — COdiac river at Chapman’s brick yards hear, and he commended prayers-for
it was generally supposed, that he вау them of the prize'won by Senator The regular meeting of toe Liberal (i$udrm$>, by some children who were, the dead, but forbade tawcatioii of 
wa* available И required tor a port- CoXtoid Mr, Jeffrey, toe two Toronto ^ held on 17to tost, toe Maying along toe water’s edge. The 4* ti Л
foho in toe late ministry. A sort of ^ W M. MoDade. presiding, fact wa* At once communicated hy oTI^Tare n^-

geographical politician, so far beck as trivèeted a dollar gèt âs lüeîr There were exactly forty'-Uve present, them to George À. Chapman and Geo. permtesfble; but he approved of a cer-
1878, Mr. Blair joined toe conserva- аЬаге rthe1 other' 2.000,000 acree of After the reading of toe minutes the Gallagher, who. resting toe body on Шп ,evival, of toe ritual, ta oonform- 
tives that September morning to Fred- crow’s Meet hinds ? report of the picnic committee was boards conveyed it to an outbuilding tty with toe prescription of toe Prayer
ericton in trftTT* Mr. nxTbe other alleged advantage Of preBriited. This showed that eight neàl- by. Coroner Chapman of this .Book. Practically, the primate eanc-
ericton to condemningW- r^A_ fp^,ta^'obtained la alto- hundred tickets had been sold and tdwn was immediately notified, and ttonâ ^11 the doctrine* and practice*
Mackenzie, whUe in the afternoon at be^ ^ № Q^t there was a balance 40 the credit Oils morning Undertaker fhomas^Ah- whito Де low chtitohmen have so
Oromocto he rushed to the polls to Д11г1 a ebneession of the fund of about ten dollars. The dereon brought toe reniâtes to Dor- ve6^y6tittly condemned, and the high

ZZtl S As accounts were audited by P, Gleeson, Z^auTtZe are pr>portionatdy elated.
hùstaess Пай dmUbpea in toe >est ?• н. Hall and Cel. Canard. ^7 to of it » Thoag'h ^ Wnie •j£*e?T
freight rates have gohe down bÿ W. H. Trueman made № address, to. ”» taeans of identification, it is inta moet of the clergy wfll fall into
® SheTbut Was dte in which he told of . the Blair meeting ^nerally. supposed the body is that Un, д.иіі the ;ulmate’s chargee or to-
tWyL^tttrouM^e ttitrt place at Cody's, and stating that toe min- Л .young Newcomhe, ’who was re- juac,3one. х«Ш, whcee followers
toad there been *0 Crew’s Ntet reli^ toter of railways wte wUllng to make ^ly ^ ^ have been somewhat shaken by
way. The ' prodf to found In the .fact everything satisfactory to the llbefal it Grindstone Island.^rtd^Coronrt' Тп11Ц’з exposure of Mm, promise* a 
tout the reduction- ' was made test party. ^ Parr^f^^L compte demonetration in a thousand churches
safer .SÆSATC: -ШЬЬЕН SLÙS,м"’ ' л

îreï^tr coLeÏÏ<mh^d ГоТьГ to! Де°карр!Гп Jmt of men to work on the jury, the^inqueot w^i postponed, L^fEg» IN ORANGE TENACE.

2L-&!tfs йв»с«яїжя6 üitsaeS.«S!
іг,ят. - И1А place and Де rates1 Will be away be- GBldrick secured Jobs Z to toe roof of toe end house in Orange
member of toe ^ №ose wlllch :he government A motion was passed authorizing toe Newcombe wüt be present. The re-
d commeand' ЙІЬ' -ûlaims to have secured. ’ ’ ’ president and secretary to write the main* when found presented a hor-
associatee, hut when eupporting toe Crow’s Neet minister of railways and demand the rlble spectacle, the bead and one arm

toe statement to rather daS^tS ^ X І897 Mr. Bla„ ; ^ ^

TYoiroiawm rUten mhn imuo'oii ^ ^ reason far it that «he did not foreman of the I. C. B..* if it was shown
ministers are men who have all made mentlon at Cody’s. He claimed the he-had given men work contrary to
a success of their previous bustneee. eohstrudtlon of toe road was necee- the wishes of the member*.
When toe claim to presented In an вагу In order to keep toe control of Messrs. McDade, McKeown and 
invidious way, a* if this ministry were , the trade of toe Boundary district Trueman said they woulfirettre from 
«ултн™,! n TV,- і from «te United States railway the party If Duncan was net dte-ept ’ suggeet* і systems. This argument was not re- missed, provided the facta were as
specting the Farmers Loeffl Çompapy, peatei at Cody'a The reason wa* that stated.
wdlth tt* array of beggared widows and ta 1888 Mr. Blair tried hi* best to force M. McDade made -quite a speech on 
orphans wrecked through toe neglect toraugh the house a bill to extend Into the patronagle question, and - gave in-

^ h™. the Bouniary district toe Northern stances.of cases where persons were
incompetence of one mtelster, the расИс ддд Corblni system of United griting work who were not entitled to

States railways. ' it .from a party standpoint
James Brennan suggested that the 

meeting had better adjourn until the 
cold weather, when a better attend
ance ’ might be secured. If a better 
attendance Could not then be secured, 
let the party die a natural death.

Mr. McDadé, while acknowledging 
toe attendance was small, was quite 
satisfied the next meeting would be 
largely attended.

A motion was passed requesting the 
to write Hon. Mr. Blair to
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locality. One may be founded ln every elec
toral district and receive a email annual 
grant—usually £10—from «be provincial gov
ernment. To entitle it to the grant there 
must h? fifty members, and at least two pub
lic meetings annually. The Institutes in the 
province of Ontario may be taken ae typical, 
although more adv meed that those ln the 

; o*er provinces. There la now a government 
officer who la superintendent of farmers’ in
stitutes for the. province. He arrangea for 

- several corps of speakers who attend meet
ings .for one, two or three months. -Them 
men are expert authorities on sottie particu
lar branch of farm .practice.

NAVAL DEFENCE COMMITTEE.

The expected visit Of toe imperial 
defence committee will be of great in
terest to 9t. John. It to quite 
ally understood that Halifax is no 
longer looked upon as of equal Import
ance With Bermuda, from a naval 
standpoint, an 1 that r-onaeqoentiy 
attention to it will be paid ln «he fu- 
ure. In view of the number of lines 
of railway converging ait or near St 
John ani toe lange winter traffic which 
Ha*- developed oere, this city becomes 
of greater relative Importance than 
heretofore Consequently Important 
recommendations for its defence may 
be expected, and-, it » possible that the 
dry dock schepae may receieve a strong 
ійір etua in «Ms connection.

*

gener-

L--
During one 

month each corps of speakers nd there are 
now, I -think, ten or eleven of them, oompoe- 
i-d of from three to five epeekers each—in
cludes à representative of the Ontario Agri
cultural college, who may he one of the pro
fessors or the. bean of a, branch. The winter 
HK' of an institute usually lasts two 

days, in addition to the lectures from the 
visiting speakers, there are addresses and 
paters from men and woman <1 the locality. 
By these means the best information" of the 
best informel on the particular subject is 
put before tile others. What was before the 
possession of only the few rs made common 
property tor all. DCecusslous clear away, 
the Indefli ité and bring oult the àpt, practical 
apd helpful points. These meetings are at
tended by men and wxmwnt and at a few of 
them -there are demonstrations in cooking 
and pepere on tcusebold economy. 'Vhen the 
Institutes were begun" In 1885 the questions 
asked in the discuss tins were often of » pur
posely puzsling eort. 
lnqlurers for information which, can be turn- 
"sd t* practical benefit. They carry useful in
formation direct to the homes of the people, 
and we find that our people are exceedingly 
respective of all information ot that kind.

I. C. B; INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

The total receipts of Де I. C. R. Em
ployee’ Rrilef and Insurance Aæocia- 
tlon for toe uost ysar from all sources 
віллу $53,995.83, expenditures, $60,315.93; 
net Mirplue, $1,166.34. The amount paid 
for tigoito Malms to largely in excess 
of the amount paid hurt year. Forty-
■ЙЯР.
amounting to $11,500; total disability 
MtulTOs amounting to $5,260 approved. 
These Maim*, along with others car
ried over from last year, amounting to 
$1,750, were assessed and paid. Am
ount paid tor such Mai. ns to $4,000 less 
than was paid last year oh toe same 
account.

Now they ore eager

ixohifcrau aoiotmUhig to 
it thirty-three last year.

1-А

RITUALISTS WIN

Important Declarations by Archbishop 
of Canterbury.

’ NEW HdNett' WON,BF'fA WOMAN.
el-T

American
JooJ i*8 зі17 '* -ІВоїМ BJectu Mtep Margaret 1. 

• Brans to Membership.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Oct. t—Today for 
the tiret thaôSii tire ninety yea re at its ex- 
hstenee th* Ат^Чсап board of foreign mte-

woiztos department 
Minneeo», and h 
five years.

in CarHon College, 
as been there tor twenty*

ha «J’l-’eivl-i:.

To make 
Good 

Butter

ШІ
bit
в

і

Щ
K

one must have J ; 
good milk «id 9 
Діз comes only V
from healthy 1;

cows. The j; 
blood must be :j J 
kept clean and 
pure, and the < ; 
digestion good -I ; 

1 to ensure this v 
result. There § 

у is npthing so ¥ 
éood for this X 

8 purpose as Dick’s Blood Puri- 9 
x fier. Thh preparation м sped- 9 
x fically made for milch cows and 9 
x possesses real merit and power 9 
x to do what is çlaimed for it. 9 
x Given regularly with good, food 9 
X it will convert a mere hide and 2 
x bones structure into a profitable 9 
x member of Де herd. 2

-
condemn the condemnation. It to In
teresting to know that at dromocto 
and at Fredericton, and all .day long, 
wheAer destroying ИЬепЕІІіДі or sav
ing It, Mr. Blair was “a Uberal at 
heart” Whatever view of toe mat-, 
ter others may take, tola journal will 
hereafter do Mr. ’ Blair toe justice of 
Imputing to him the full measure qC 
political conviction that he claims 
under the Cody confession of faith and 
practice,

It Із natural that a 
Laurier ministry ataoul 
leader’s selection of

:

щ
.

,ti ;

Ë
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p
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come- of Pitt and Orargeгаяамдд—M . шш
streets. An il*-m was rung in from 
box 42, but owing to the extreme low 
pressure of water and toe lack of pro
per extension ’.aiders the fire gained 
such headway that a second alarm 
had to be sent in. The fire worked 
from toe roof down the walls, and 
much thgt was not destroyed by 
датев suffered from the laddies’ axes 
and a deluge »f water. The Orange 

consists of three large wooden

;C
PLATING WITH GUNPOWDER.

-■ ‘
A* Eleven Teat- Old Boy Seriously In

jured by an Explosion Satur
day Afternoon,

Harry McMann, toe eleven year did 
son of John MoMann of Brussels street, 
was seriously Injured Saturday alter- 

moon by an explosion of gunpowder, 
and the chances are that his face will 
be 'disfigured, for life, The lad found 
A four ounce bottle filled with .powder 
-among dome rubbish in toe yard be
hind hie father’s house, and taking It 
for a pleqe of carbon, applied a matph. 
The result was ’ an explosion, by 
which the whole neighborhood was 
alarmed. Robt. Garnett and a man 
named Ryan, who live near Mr. Mc- 
Mann’a house, rushed Into the- yard 
an* found the young fellow’s clothes 
on fire. The lad’s face was a horrible 
spectacle.
house and Dr. ScammeU was sum
moned.
removal of the injured boy to the 
hospital, to which institution he Was 
taken in toe ambulance. Thb young 
fellow’s injuries Include a number of 
deep cute about the face and body, 

- Inflicted by the broken glass. His 
right hand Is fearfully torn and his 
left eye almost destroyed. rHte face 
Is so swollen that toe unfortunate 
youth is unable to see, but the" doc
tor* hope to save his eyesight The 
broken glass was removed from many 
.places, but there are several pieces in 
hie Chest which it will be difficult to 

•get at The boy recognized his father 
yesterday afternoon and said the force 
of toe explosion lifted him off toe 
ground.

PB*- ПО іцііі.іЩР—ии і
structures, the two m the southern 
end of which are owned by the John- 

eetat", and the northern one 
The Tum-

- J і

Ш: ston
owned by Mr. Turnbull, 
bull building, which wau unoccupied, 
escaped Injury, but those of the1 John
ston estate were badly damaged. The 
occupants of the horses were County 
Secretary G. R. Vincent, whose furni
ture was uninsured, and Mrs. James 
Simp-on, who will also be a loser 
through smoke tend water. She had 

Insurance on her furniture. The 
buildings of the Johnston estate, of 
which E. T. C. Knowles Is the agent, 

Insure! for $2,500 in toe Western 
and $2,000 in the Sun.

: compromise oy another of a loan made 
by him from public funds; or the 
presence of the name of another on 
notes retired from the proceeds at the 
Bale des Chaleurs steal. These trans
actions have public significance. In ! 
private affairs some of the ministers 
w-ere successful men, and some would 
hardly be so designated. But their 
private want of success is not a mat
ter of public concern.

The commendation of Mr: Fisher is

; .if'Ш ■ IEEMIR0, glltS ê CO., 
Agents, Montreal.

DICK » CO., 
Pregrletnre.

HE DIDN’T EXPLAIN.-

25 ots und 50 ois. a package.Mr, Blair . when speaking at Cody’s 
passed lightly over the financial side 
at the Drummond deal. He did not 
explain to the Queen* electors how 
great a service to the country toe sen
ate had done In throwing out the orig
inal bill. Mr. Blair agreed to pay for 
toe road $£4,000 a year for 99 years. 
In the Drummond Investigation Wll-

THE GREATEST

Horse Remedy
IN TUB. WORLD,

no

arcHe was taken Into the Every Horseman shouldІИІОНІШНМІВРІІННПІ-.-, - ■ gw ,inquire when he will be able to speak 
at the Opera house.

This motion was opposed by several 
on the ground that Messrs Blair and 
Tarte had promised to come to this 
city, but had backed out at almost 
the last moment. They should now be 
allowed to state their Own time with
out any request. r "r; - ' ■

try
The physician ordered the И/Tattle's Шшг,iiTHB PROPOSED .PULP MILL.

(From Thursday’s Daily Bun.)
George Lika of Gloeeop, England, the pulp 

rot 11 expert who came out to this city in the 
interests of Olive and Partington of Man
chester, yesterday afternoon, accompanied by 
ex-Mayhr Robe-teon and George Gushing, 
visited the site of the proposed mill t* Pleas
ant Point.

Mr. Luke was seen by a Sun reporter last 
evening. He sail he had only a cursory 
glance at the ska and was, therefore, .not ш 
a position it present to express an opinion, 
lie was 'iicM-illy Impressed with the abun
dant supply of wool, and the splendid ship
ping facilities all the year round. He was Dr. 8. A Tuttle, 
not In v position to express an opinion on Dear Sir—I hays much pleasure 
the ostahkeliroent ot a mill antlU further In- mending your Horse Elixir to all. 
vectlgatlon had bceiwmadx tn horse*. 1 bav* used It tor several years

Mr. Luke will remain In the 6tty about a and have found it to he all It Is represented, 
vvet k, and b f -re return-lng home will vlrit j have need It on my running horses end two 
C hatham and various Canadian cltiee. on my trotting stallion "Special Bleed,

Lake is a eh rr=noi lor ln the Man- with the dealred effect. It й undoutaedly » 
cheater eteetnebp c-unpany. The rioamere ’flmt-ctass erticie 
nte "to make forto'g-'itly trip! to St. John this j remain voOra respectfully,
V Inter. H-‘ e ,ys there In a god moarket la B VEROl WILLIS,
Man.-heater tor grain, lumber, cattle, butter, ., prop. Hotel Duffertn.
cheese, bacon, doeve and eashee, and, fat 
fact, all goods In w-H-ti manufeotiire. Mr.
I,itkc save there tern Impression on the oth
er Side thait Settle at- mpt should he made to 
create at, a.lfiu.mal ntereet ln.Camrlfcvt 
ttede. te

justifiable. • Before he became & min
ister, Mr. Fisher was a practical far
mer, who Inherited all the money he
Heeded to make up'r-aror loto to Mr. Powell asks; An annuity of $04,-
farrojng operations. It Is to Mr. qqq for 99 years is worth what, comput- 
Fiaher"в credit that after he took of
fice he did not, like Mr. Blair, dismiss 
some of his nest officers and employ a 
bumptious Mi Hart* tff-teàr t» pieces 
toe work of his predeceeéefh, and to 
start rot ’oh a costly course ‘ of un- 
considered experiments. Nôr did tie

liant Fitzgerald, a government officer 
and actuarian, was called as a wit
ness. Here is his evidence ;

Hot simply guaranteed to cure in the sdtertbe- 
ment, but bucked up by a standing offer of f 100 
Reward for every isilur . if it wen t eore your 
hone of Oollc. Curha, Sp lcti, Contneted snd 
Knotted Cords. Shoe R..11- when flret started, «■» 
Callous of all kimle, you will rec Ive 'he above re 
ward. Used and eud,,r«, d fly Adams Express uo 
Sample free tor three 2 c»nt etamps to pay postage

ШШ

ed at 2 7-8 per cent, annually? An
swer: It Is Worth $2,J91,54L 

Mr., Powell: •- Computing It on toe 
heels of semi-annual payment of In
terest, what would it be? Answer: 
$2,094,192.

Mr. Powell: If we purchase the road 
rush into the open arm* , of a " Green- . by paying $94,000 a year' for It for 99 
shiülds, or a Mackenzie, oc take over yearB, and Canada’s borrowing powers 
for. alleged co-nmerctal reoeens a lot are 27.5 per cent., payable half year- 
of disastrous enterprises. Consequent- ,y< that would be equivalent to pey- 
ly Mr. Fisher has had no Harrises to iag now much? Answer: $2,094,192. 
get riJ of. no Insane traffic pollelee to r As Mr. Fielding’s 21 2 per cent loan, 
give up, no contradictions to reconcile, 1 when all expanses ate added, costs 

no Bote des Chaleurs ясЬмМцб to pay (he country about 2 .-8, the price Mr. 
for, no Drummond or Ylikm deals t* Blair agreed to pay is toe sum men-

Evening Classes $6,000 Reward 10 to» perso» whs can prove 
tot, Te,i monir.1 bogus.

і

For Winter Term 8T. JOHN. N. B., Out. 8th. 1897.
№Open MONDAY.

Oetobor 8rd. __ _____ 
Hours,7.30to9.30

.US

I WE HOLD THB RIGHT for excluelve ON 
ot the Інієві snd bt»t eywtem of BuelOMiw 
Practice and Practtcsl Accounting (oui only 
last month). U Is l«wt. the thing for we- 
lag classes. Call and ate It. MIf. want every
body to see K. Call or send for term*.

Mr.
FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.

Prof. Robat-teon ln hi*
*re called Farmers’ Institutes are educators 
of rtoredlngly greet value in rural communi
ties They are voluntary aeeoolatlone of men 
cu<J women rimHar In organlxatlon to fer
mera’ ohibe for the discission of matters 
affeettrig ike agrtooltnral interests of the

report -ays: What

Puddlngfor ft И»И", ct J hn N B.,
General Ar»"'a f»i C-eada and th» Provinces 

ibr Tuttle’s Ki v r .nrt V. lerlnary Rewedtee.
И ( HAR1.0TT8 STREET.

Vp-te S. KERR & SON,
Oddtylqtys'. ifaii,
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NOTICE-
H"'1.Ж

CITY NEWS.
Recent Events in and 

Around St John,
Togetherf With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

SIS'C. Bi I
a trip to toe Racl&rt 
locate In the went.

-------- b»------- '.
S. H. Jonee Shipped between 

and 1,300 lambs from Suintnereii

'іA SCOTIA NEWS.. "Wl 1 Vi ■ ■ : ? C'TR

w
de to

• -

To Subscribers of.ibe St 
... , ШЛ . John Sun.

в. a. Ceebtle» named. Subscribers In ar-
—r-oo------ rears will pleased be prepared to pay

Alex. Woodworth has cut 2,000,000 When-Called ОП.
Я 1™table ““J at L j Folklns, Prince and Queens 

Porter's bake, Ц.1.И» year. ■■ counties, P.KI.

The revenue collected at «tu» St. ®* Fearson, King’s. N. B.
John custom house on Saturday Edgar Canning, Albert, № B. 
amounted to $2,532.65. N * L. M Сштеп Is travelling the

„ . . ~ , Counties of Sanbnry and York
Owing to large arrivals by river u n PlnVntt ,-a„Qn „ c„„boats the price of potatoes at Indian- ,rkVellçr flMheSun

town has taken a aught drop. Wllleallon subscribers In Digby Neck
---------- . poring the coming week.

H. P. Borden, formerly editor of the 
Western Chronicle, left last week for 
Mt. Alltoon university to take a course 
of étudiés. %

Victor Whitman of Annapolis has 
gone to oversee the erection of a 
Whitman patent fish dryer at Glouces
ter, Mass. . ' І'ЙІЛЙ'.

parrsboro, n: s„ oct ii.-тав
93rd Battalion went into camp at Al
dershot last week for twelve days’ 
drill. The Parrsboro contingent, No, 7 
company, crossed, the Basin on the 
iüvanesilhei while the remainder of 
the battalion went around by rail. " 

W. H. Hill, Inspector of customs, 
has been at Parrsboro and vicinity 
during the past week on official busi-

Boeton last week. -Skating 
Goats

- _

mж: of yourWhen 
WEEKLY
the NAME Of the POST OFFICE to 
whieh the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to whieh you wish
It sent

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt eompti&nee with your
request. ;s ?

THE SUN PRINTtRG COMP ANT, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published. In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

' t
È. R. Reid, agent of the Commercial 

Bank of Windsor, and Burpee L. 
Tucker have purchased adjoining lots 
on King street, and will erect hand
some cottages this fall.

The Emeralds, a quartette of vocal
ists, have been in town since Satur
day, and held several services of song 
and exhortation on Sunday and yep-

A reliable agent is wanted to canvass j Pa^me '^rnltiT^otherwtœ kmwn*a* 
Carleton county and a portion of York “Jhn” Smith, the reformed itahtereiJrt 
county for The Life of Mon. Thomas
•Сотаміїу, V. G-, by Key. W. C. Gay- reformed a dozen years ago or more. 
nor. Address W. H. Coates, 97 Meek- but he still remembers and makes fre- 
lenburg street. St. John, N. B. quentiUne of the language оТ«Гргі£

-iter."'' ■
OORNWIALLIS, Got. 13,—Rev. Dr. 

Trotter, president of Acadia univer
sity. -preached in tbeBep^c^

m rtrrt toteTi f "" an ____ »___ _mvuey IW .me unwerwy, ' ЖК'-^НевІВ*'.' '
** m the

flrwt 4tf November, of this year to get 
the sun» of sixty thousand dollars, but 
owtnerto the necessary vacation taken ' 
by Dr. Trotter, who was s in ; poor •• 
health, the time was extended *» the,, 
flrst of January. The.doptop.has suc-, 
ceeded in securing fifty thousand doï- 1 
lars. ytt he iw snoctsefuf’'tn getting 
sixty thousand dollars before ' the ’ '? 
atetrt ^me Mr. . BockfaUer has pro- 
mteed to add fifteen thousand dollars 1 
as a gift to the university.

Percy Borden, editor Of the Wèstém i 
Chronicle, Kentvllle, has gone to. , 
Mount Allison college „-tot resume hie , 
studies there. HIb brother, Allison 
Borden, a student of the' Keiitville 
academy, is to become editor of the 
газет»

On .Monday, night a bam belonging 
to , Jerries Eaton of canard was . ' 
burned. The stock was got out, but a I V 
quantity of hay And sixteen barrels > 
of apples were lost There whs &o ln- 
suranc.ee

Marsh Corkum of Canning has pur
chased. tiie house on the "Look off” 
front George Baxter, and Intends fit
ting it up for a first class Summer 
boarding house.

On Monday evening John Dennison, 
most worshipful master of Kewtrilte. 
lodge,„N0. 68, gave an oyster supper,to 
tt e members of the lodge in honor of 
the visit of Dr. John Miller, the grand 
deputy district grand master of Sco-

r Cheap oms.
Two kinds.
One at $1.50. 
The other ,$2.00.

ill
V

-
?

01 /Г/1 A good, bea 
У9 я • U Ut nap cloth, gov„

, substantial lin
ings, brass buttons, high col
lar, made in England, which 

. accounts for the goodness of A 
material for the price. Will make a splendid School gar
ment for boys 4 to io years.

A good,heavy 
black frieze

I■ ■■■■skating coal£^ > J,u
__ made iA England ; storm collar
Ла and splendid wearer. For 

bpys 4 to to yefrs.

Tm Our out of town customers should npt hesitate 5 send for th^e coats. Such vabg^ W^rs^prcyioted 
s especially for them—to get them into the way of 
Уш buying by mail Orders filled the day received. v"

Жt

- \
The new Roman Catholic church a* 

Norton station will bo completed 
within a Very short time.

'The schooner A. L Sandbom, Cap*. 
R. C. Graves, formerly D. A. R. eta- Burney of Beverly. Maea, arrived at 

tion agent at Annapolis, has secured YarmcuBh. on Tueaday, took out a a postoton as telegraph operal^lrt Canadian fighlng license and, wlU go 

Gardiner, Mass. A*lng In the Bay of Fundy,
landûlg her catch In Yarmouth for 
transhlpmept to Boston. The Beverly 
schooner Levanter, Capf. Roberts;

-oo-

fifty dollars With ef goods were

I
•v

Regtotrar John B. Jones reports 8
lT^iate) t? 9t. J^^fw4 ^*wek was landing* 26.000 lbs. of mixed fish 

etttfcg October 15th, that day for transhipment to Boston.
Wm. A. Dlckson°of Plctou and Geo. There a»e about 18,000,000 feet of 

Patteraon of New Glasgow got a lo** ‘n. the booms a* Bangor and as 
moose and throe black bears on а те- m«ch more! up river. Some, of the 
cent hunting trip In Halifax county. Penobscot mills were idle all summer.

’ ------ -------------- The benefit expected from the tariff on
Brewer Clark, son-of 8. H. Clark, spruce was nullified by . the falling off 

Summerslde. left Wednesday mom- In general demand. The Maine opera- 
lng for Cleveland. Ohio, where he has tors have had an extremely uneotis- 
secured a position with his upcle, І. factory year. But more and more of 
B. dark. ■ tlie Maine spruce Is being converted

into pulp. •

stolen.

A number of young men from 
Chetioampi N. &. have gone tb Lake 
St. John, Quebec, tb take up farm
lands. * ' "■ ‘ • чЛ

tetv.U
;F» S0-1

Sherman Bleaktieÿ, Says the Monoton 
Transcript, sold a pair of heavy draft 
horses to a north shore lumberman 
for better than 8400.

Щ
,

W. F. Pickering of Halifax has re
ceived & letter frodi His son William, 
dated at Victoria. He is to excellent 
health and has a good position. ■

William. Longmlre of Hlltibum, N, 
S., died recently at the age of 96 years. 
Eight of his ten children survive him, 
also 51 grandchildren arid 72 great- 
gratodchlldren.

The Rev. O. W. Fisher of Fairvlllet' 
N. B., wilt "reprefleoit the National Di
vision, S. of T., ait the Jubtiee of the 
order to Prince Edward Menti on 
25 th. tost.

Eàrly in May, says a St. Stephen let
ter, F. W. Andrews formed a company 
composed largely of Montreal capi
talists, for the purpose of opening up 
Iron , and oil properties which he held 
in Newfoundland. 8in;e arriving there 
he has opened up a valuable Iron: mine, 
for the sale of which he is negotiat
ing with a large English syndicate. 
He has opened ip three oil wells, from 
which he hopes to obtain from 26 to 
50 barrels per day per well.

ШЙillК.І' Ш і =4'• iipe-.a'V On the 6th tost. John Reynolds of 
Reynolds’ Island, Murray Harbor, P. 
В. І., killed a golden eagle, whose 
wings when extended measured nine 
feet' from tto to tip.

П
On Tuesday last at Dalhousle R.

Y. Blackhail, grocer of that place, 
united, to wedlock to Miss Annie 

A. Gordon. Rev.4 Geo. FISher * per
formed the ceremony. •** r'Kj ®1 ■ -■

GREATER OAK HALL,was

W. A. Pireott, of Gr^ville Ferry 
informs the АпоадоІЦ Spectator that

This was an early shipment. animunoéd jhe death there on Thnrs-
r-t; tif- - ' ------- 4M-------- dây of James M*dboUand, who for a

The stone work op the new cathedral long time was-a school teacher ill
O. L. Price shipped three hundred at Charlottetown . has been finished. Portland, and after the. Free Schools

order tor я, too, will bë shipped Stpnfe was, laid On June 16 th, 1896. Mulholland wae_ educated in Dublin. Northrop of the 68 th battalion, who __
later in. the seasou.^Pqrifbq®Ç|;Hyl*r. ~T~T-------Г-п lil imn УгіГкіїУ!? had copie from camp at Aldershot for THE LUMBER MARKET.

ЛІ, >■• s- —„я! wob -iwot McPaxtiand’s son Thomas has 'tided With his son at ArttngtomMesa the occasion and Oeoree Rohertonn of --r-urrin.-щ •-

el™---iiü
iFu^5^5a:w“t"a,w: «». w.*SS£S znu*. um«,

JÆrarwrsjTLJK йуючмйДі-•Маагаакпй.-» srsrsÈt-s-'-isrl? *»<> тим».. ,
in that city to the spring because It age. 1; diabetes, 1; marasmus, 1; con- favor of An all night improved street ^oyingTdlver to remov^ti^Tlt ^Sl almoTt і - *is reported that 17,000 houses andap- sumption, L broncho-pneumonia, V, lighting system for the town of An- Cn lLatefi remove it, as it has b»M- _ k|fcI
artments to Boston proper are unoc- ctrebnal meningitto, 1; pyaemia, 1; napblls Royal, at $600 per year, said At thé cooner mine at Rower w«n* r v JdQdS for ЕхЬШ-
cupled, and os largo a proportion to total, 8. '"Г,.. cpnsM» offorty lights of 32 'bas Uon Stock- _

Rev.ш. ““*£'аиійГ*^,“п0“тЖ' “*bl№*eK“S,**jambs collins.

sü-sarms 552 æueéatwàfe ^
de Bury and Jhe dweMtag from John mena певЗау evenlng. hls youngest daugh- юп Monday last and was buried to the cost of 'itobortatio^T
V. Roberts. The price was to the vt- -------- ' .ten Maggis, was united in marriage Christ church burial ground, Rev. V. Glasgow-Spruce deals, though free-clnity of *2,000. The teal estate belonging to «he es- t0 Thomas Camrthere, teacher of that e. Harris otticlating. ^нГ leaves' a lyim^ried c^ttoueto'good demaS
■H tate of the late Aaron Jenkins was plÉLcé. Rev. J. GoodwlU, assisted by widow but np famtiv. ’

Sir Hlbbçrt Tapper seems to be the sold on Saturday at, the Hampton Rev D McLean, officiated. Th^ groom HALIFAX, N. 6„ Oct 14.—The lob- * /_ , _ '
king bee among «he young caneerva- court house under а Псегше Issued out waj, supported .by his brother, Nor- ater oopamlsalon held two tittings here rofclla (1B0Sl0n',»^t?'^ ,v . .
tives of Vancouver. We conte», add-: >of the probate court The property inan & Carruthers, principal of Ken- today... The ariendanoe of partiee In- ls ax^mltte^ thehand-
thls from ù liberal standpoto-t, thBA-we was knocek dqwn to John Brookbanks - singtoni school, while the bride’s cou- teregted ln the buspuese wasWtiu, and
rather admire their good, taste. Sir Щ $430. sin, Mies Grace Brien of Victoria, was to give all a chance to give evlLirè, ГО Ье^ГгжаГОІn^ toe^tore ïtoZT
Hlbbert’s їв a charming Personality.— q»‘--------  , maid of honor. The ceremony was ainotheg will be held tomorrow , 66 rtit reeardrlg th® ruture- Ha™
Vancouver iWorid. . John Cunmlhgfeam of MiScouche,, P. witnessed by about sixty guests. HonTffifitom^RoeL^H^ ^ J.entur®«, ^ ЄХР'Г!_Ше

, ___ В. I..’ Is dead, aged 88 years. He t ,^ “^bion that tihere will be any Shortage
Mr. Allcraft at the firm of Dent, АД- leaves a wife, six sons aid font d&ugh- л^Г^Г^ГегаІ manager sieî^b£l^ td^^Tth^^n^- to Ш** At апУ rate’

croft & Oo. of London, Eng., the № tWa The aons are all living to Cam- .A Jp !Swted tS? Ше ^ dealar3 «* a Jhole, v^y much pre-удав» НШШЕгGeo. D. Prescott relative to the manu- tions.-Guardtan. _____ ine that toe town grant freedom from fishermen or packere. They were all Vbe Wtot^
facture of lumber tor boxes and oases _ required by Acadia taxation amf free water tot five years also favunible to sdiortealng toe open a-here is no change In toe situation

**:*TVe, S eMpmerete-- eo?,LX en’Ze ^Tto ^qure the $15,- to said company or toelr successors reason by cutting off toe months of for hemlock. That variety of lumber 
Albert Maple Leaf. v T n R^Ser some on hotel premises to be erected In toe January and February. Mr. Ross to ln the same boat with eprooe, and-

D T „ , :------І-Т_ ^en rel^ and tl; Yar- town, and to make a deposit to the wants the open season extended to у.е lnflUKKes which hold the latter'
P. J. Hunt, formerly of Hahfax, now $50.000 a Mnslderable con? local bank as an evidence of good Cape prerten to August 1st. in check keep hemlock back also. :

on the steamship City of Kingston, mouth Times say toward the faith. The clerk was Instructed to re- H. E. Baker emphasized toe point ----------- ,------ ,---- ,— «кім eraser » , -, ,
sailing from the port of New York, trlbution wiU be made to ^ matter had toe favorable toot the measures should be taken to FURIOUS GALE AROUND CAMPO- ; ■M5J|,AIN STREET, North Ero, ST. JOHN, N.fl.
has been up for exa-ntoation before balance by citizens of that town. ^deratlon of the council, and they pptserve toe ч-awn of lobsters. These, BELLO. «
W. L. Waring, examiner of engineers, f Barrine- would'like to meet a representative of he claimed, was the vital point of toe . j
and has passed for second class engl- Hon. Robert ® ше сотдалу. whr-le queetioa of lobster preservation. WELSHPOOL, Canipobrilo, Oct. 17. ,
r.eer’s certificate, valid to United ton, who was first elected to P ------^--------_ The battleahlp Renown came Into -Obe of the noet violent storins ever | WANTBD—To buy or kue. , place eon-
Kingdom. * sent Baylagton forty-three у a ag , 18qe — port at 7 o’clock,this .morning from seen swept ov-іг the islands on Friday t*h*to* Dom 25 to 100 âèies, situated near

------------------- and wafi long a member of the pro- In toe spring of 1896 a.nursery was ^ made a enlendid right and Saturday toorntog, blowing «Жу ot 81 John, with . сетГопаЬ.е reti-
The death occurred shortly after vinclal government, has deen visiting started In Braoldyn Hants Co by ^ mt^d S toe from toe eastward. It drove the ftsh- , ^r: ■*%££** : in м

n.idnight of John W. Beamon of Ann Halifax for the first time to ^teen partly to New Brunsurtck and S. D. gj£t of Admiral Sir John Ing fleet off toe southern and western -wmlrd'* Ho5T WtiMta в a™ -
street after a somewhat long Illness, years. He is still a hale and vigorous Dill fornurlyof New York, now^of Ht^eHthe Brit- ooLts Of this island early to the even- ! ^AG«NT8-I ,ьіГь£

The deceased was a -vfotom of blood man, though to hls^nd^year, thirty thousand fruit toh jurist, vho presided over the joint tog The vessels were f oread to take j tiring for money-making yen bave *een tor
poisoning. Mr. Beaman was 27 years ^ made a re- high, .ovmmlsskm at Quebec. During his refuge in Snug cove and neighboring Sî?* «, dayiaJ°lt,,Dame and a<,d!e!!B wUIof age, and leaves a widow and one 'K markS^gr^^^The trees are ай visit jp RoUfax, JltreritoU\lll placed The fiah weirs on toe western j COTT,?*###№?
child to mourn the loan ref an affec- « barrria ot^ap тш-kabie ^gr^rtm та ^ ^ Bum_ be the- guest of Lieut. Governor Daly <**ast were badly damaged. A- weir to } US*
tan ate husband and father. ' exported to^bgliuto via Mont- ber will be fit for planting next spring, at Government home. Hie honor met ?Іа'г£ОГ Lut® bel°nglng toWm , WANTED-Indiistrious man or cf^raetir

- .TbTfr™, Kov» Tbe nureery has lately been purchased Lord Heruchell at the dockyard wltarf Lank and Alex. Colder, jr„ had thirty- , to travel and appoint agents. Sakry and ex-
The Portland, Me., wholesale) gro- real. The railway iat» from and J J Salter of and drove him to Government house. five stakes taken out of Its hack by! ’J>aJTa: bradleY-Oarretso# >

cers and flour dealers’ assoclatio'n met Scotia to Montreal are about toe s^ Mr^m^tlU retatoing ша TOe official returns af^Tprohtol- the waves. A wtir at Bald Head company, Limted, -iwonto.
<m Tuesday, passed resolutions of re- çs ftom WesternvlnU.ri<> to . on . • ’ItMia lntended to add to toe «on .plebiscite vote to Nova Scotia owned by Isaac M.îade and Fielding
gret at toe death of ^dward», Tomlin- —Kentvllle Advertiser. already large number of excellent trees are now available. Every county but MaJloch and Bben Calder had Its fence
son, decided to cloàe their stores for ... ",rap-rv wm Kp -ttie largest one—Richmond—went ln favor of pro- torn down and stages destroyed,
tie funeral, and appointed a commit- Rev. Thoddeis rreeman, wtoJ vras unfi t provinces.—Pto^u hlbition. In that county the majority Meade Mallooh had a valuable net
tee to represent them at toe obsequies; formerly chaploln of toe U. S K Bal- ‘= maJltbne »revlnceB- against is 28. Nova Scotia* vote was boat destroyed. John Alexander lost J
As noted in toe Sun, Mr. Tomlinson timoré and when to a Jtate ortnental Advoc , ____ aa follows: For, 34,606; against, 6406; another, whlih »t toe time lay off i
was a native of Nova Scotia. depression threw himself overboard majority for, 29,199. The total vote Eastport At Herring cove an Indian, j

from the transport zeaianaer ana as j>hath OF OAPT. OROTHERS. polled was 40,012, and the total num- had his canoe snapped to two by the ,
drowned, was a graduate of Acadla l -—- ber of voters on toe list was 102,120. swell, and a feet was blown oyer. A <
1887. Mr. Freemin was a native o 0ne of Q,e beet known residents Thus 39.28 of the electorate voted. In building used by Thomas Batson for J 
Queens county, NX s. along the river front died at Upper its* the percentage was 51.26. _ stringing herring was blown over.

Gagetown on Saturday, to the person HALIFAX, Oct. 16.—Rev. Allan Coming through the Narrows the mast 
of Oapt. Charles Crothers, a former simpson, who for thirty years has of John A. Mitchells vessel, w.ae
river steamboatman and widely ac- been pastor of Park street church In sprung. . T
quainted through his connection with this city, preached an affecting fare- Laet Thursday morning a daughter . • Brighton of St. John, N. B.,
traffic between St. John and the çapi- well sermon tonight. Mr. Simpson was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey sentleman of *7 summers,
tal. Copt. Crothers was over eighty wm reside with his son, who is prln- Williams. * at Presen* visiting Victoria.
yeora of age and for some time had clpai.of the New Glasgow Academy. —.---------- —----------- . СГ. '.- Ч?^011 receW took passage
been ailing. For years he had been North Sydney people captured thirty ’ARRESTED AT ARLINGTON, N. 8. by p- N- Co.’a steamer Willapa,
living a retired life. . Crothers Brothers Mack fish Saturday and Sunday. Some   and visited toe various points of .the
(Ernest and Blanchard), toe Upper of them weighed half a ton. Their oil On Wednesday Just Sheriff Coleman 'West coast as far as Jape Scott, hie
Gaget.own mlilmen and lumber mer- lp valuable, • of Kentvllle arrested a young man object being to discover a location
chants, are sons of the deceased, and The St. Pierre schooner R. W. Smith named Richardson at Arlington, An- where a colony of New Brunswick
Mrs T H Eatabrooks of this city was seized tonight trying to get ln to napolls Oo., N. S., on toe charge of eettlers might tbe placed with advam-
and‘ Miss Maude Crothers, living at pydney wtth a contraband cargo of stealing tickets from Wllmot station,, tage. While not seccessful In tols,
the homestead are daughters. liquors and tobacco. It was stowed D. A. R. The accused has been teach- owing perhaps to the briefness of his

away between decks and Is worth at Ing school at Arlington and was taken visit, Mr, Brighton is greatly ton-
least .three thousand dollars. from the school room, where he was pressed with the resour e.« of the

A hoy named Pluto was killed at handcuffed. It Is chirred that Rich- coaat of Vancouver Island lp Us mines,
Kentvllle on Saturday while attempt- ardeon rode to Yarmouth and back on fisheries and timber and believes
tog to take a fret ride on a D. A. R. one of tot tickets, and that be sold these will be toe basis of on abundant
train.1 He fell and the car wheels several to different parties. He os- prosperity when practically exploited.

{ passed over hte body. ■ ' serts hla Innocence. -Vancouver Colontet >ct. 9
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There has been a decided Improve

ment to the herring fishery around 
Yarmouth toe past few(idaypw UWt 
day morning the boats at the Bar took 
from four to seven' baftèle èaClfc !'(*"«
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Lumber Omnalnlonïirehiiti, 
10 ШШ 8ЇШЇ, Hit ТОН.
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âfcSÏ і
:-r Sit’d St riwhr S'..1 ’• fioi

Spruce Timber and Laths a •special'*
ty. Consignments arid Correspond 
ence Solicited._____ бзо

D. BOYANER, Optician.
Eyes Tested a. d’suitable 

Spectacles At jus ed. 1

or Exchange» by Sail, « the 
Vlstoief Every Purchaser 

i'flv' k Registered,Satisfaction Guaranteed,

WANTED.
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WiThe nuptials of David Mclimia and 

Mire Eliza Aitken were celebrated on 
Wedjteaday at the residence of the 
bride’s father, James Attken, Man- 

Rev. W. H.

a,
^^V^VW4VMV¥VS^

AN OLD S. JOHN MAN.Frank Quinn. Felix Quinn and Gra
de Quinn, whose ages would average 
about eight years, passed through toe 
city on Saturday ln the parlor car 
Monrepoe attached to toe Atlantic ex- 

The children have travelled

bague Bitdge, P. E. I.
Spencer was the officiating clergyman. 
The groom was supported by Ledto 
Mclunis, while the bride’s staler, tytae 
Bessie Aitken. acted ae bridesmaid.

\

press. . ,  ____———
frorii Dallas, Texas, absolutely alone, 
some 5.000 miles, aqd were oh their way 
to Halifax, where, they will visit their 
grandparents.

Rev. В. H. Saunders has accepted a 
rail from a church on toe Pacific 
coast, and will shortly remove there 
with hia family. Rev. Mr. Rose, who 
has been '{he guest of Rev. B. N. 
Nobles for a few days, has received a 
call from a church ln Vancouver. The 
acceptance of the position depends 
upon toe doctor's verdict concerning
his health.—Keeltvllle’Chronlcle.

Children Cry for

:

o-
About 1.000 tons ref fossil flour have 

been brought over the Pole Railway 
between Castlereagh and Bass River 
during the summer, and Manager Col
lins will do his best to get down» 
ton» more before w >rk closes this faJL 
The barken tine Brazil. Cap t Geo. E. 
Bentley, of Port n reville. Is loadi"* 

River with fossil flour for

:
ë

TO ÇU»B A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tsk* L*i*ttve Bmino-yumro^ T*hl^‘Ti

і ■■

ШDrueitiete refund the money 
cure IS*

castoria at Bare Щ,
Portland, Me.—Truro News. Read the "Semi-Weekly Sun."
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ПСЕ COMMITTEE.

riait of the Imperial 
s will be of great to- 
n. It is quite gener- 
dho* Halifax is вд 

-n as of equal lmpoet- 
îuda from a navel 
hat consequently legs 
И1 be paid to «he fe
rtile number of lines 
Iglng at or near St. 
[e winter traffic which 
re, this city becomes 
ive importance than 
lequently important 
for its defence may 

it is possible that toe 
may receieve a strong 
oamection

Inch association.
ts of the I. C. R; Em- 
Id Insurance Associa- 
year from all sources 

kpendituree, $60,316.93; 
6.34. The amount paid 

is largely In, excess 
aid last year. Forty- 
klmsii anioinxWng to 
ihir-.y-three last year, 
1,500; total dlsabUfty 
t to $5,260 approve^, 
png with others cab
let year, amounting to 
used and paid, Am- 
th claires is $4,000 less 
1st year on toe same

WON ІВУ'А WOMAN.
№1 5Jti 'K і ;
lecti ...M'tap Margaret J. ; 
в Membership,

Mich., Oct. 6,—Today for 
to ninety years of Its ex- 
in board of foreign
Гм^еТ^&гі Of

kus ’-lS the head of the 
in Carttoo College, 

been there tor twenty-

* ' 1 'ake
t

od Ч Ї’.

Butter
one must have ’J | 
good milk and 
this comes only 
from healthy J | 
cows; The

11

«

blood must be ; [ 
kept clean and ti 
pure, and the J 
digestion good j J 
to ensure this V

m

I result There ;
9 is nothing so ; 

“ êood for this 
lick’s Blood Pari- ; ;
(reparation is speci- j [ 
for milch cows and 
I merit and power V 
I is claimed for it. 2 
[ly with good, food x 
It a mere hide and x 
fe into a profitable Y 
e herd.

%
!

IO, DICK SCO., ; 
Proprietors. I

cts a package.
THE GREATEST

iorse Remedy
IN THB, WORLD.

very Horseman
try

Tattle’s Ніж."'
ted to cure In tbe edvertiwe 
U a standing otter ef $100 
5ur ■. If it wpn t вага уваг 
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pointed general superintendent, with are receiving oangeatulatione on the 
headquarters at Moncton, N.. B. birth of a daughter.
Superintendents of districts, superin- Roes Keith,- ^station agent of the 
Undents of parlor, Sleeping and dining Elgin and Ha,retook railway at this 
can and car accountant will report place, has gone to a dental college and 
and receive their instructions from CMffard McMurray, late of Parrsboro, 
him. William Riennels lise been trank- has taken charge of the station, 
ferred to the Halifax and 9t John HOPEWELL HtTT.L, Albert Co., Ott 
district as superintendent, In room of 14,—The carriage factory building at 
Mr. Price. George M. Jarvis has been Albert, which has been the subject of 
appointed superintendent of the much litigation recently, has, by order 
Moncton and ate. iPtavle district of the supreme court, been handed
These changes will take effect on over to P. W. F. Brewster * Co., who fowl and chickens
Monday next, October 17th. are moving in this week. The Albert,

It is also reported that Alphonse carriage Co* which previously had 
Leblanc, a local liberal worker, ha* possession, are to build a new factory, 
been appointed travelling passenger Potatoes are all dug, and In most 
agent. localities are above an average crop.

Hon. Mr. Blair, minister of rail- At the recent school meeting at Al- shoulders 
ways, is travelling now by special belt. Geo W. Barber was elected to Heme, per lb .
train. A special brought him down flu the place of the retiring trustee, £*???**• ,?**; fit
from the north when on his way to j. h. Rhodes. J. Alex. Fullerton was ; \ттр)И’ ^
Queens county, and he came back this elected auditor and $450 voted for , Butter (creamery) ...
morning on a special about an hour school purooaes. | Dairy (roH) ..
ahead of the regular train. He was p. j. Brewster bf Hopewell Cape ” "••••
besieged while here by the faithful In has closed up hie mercantile business Turkeys
search of offices, and went north to- Und sold his stock to C L Carter. ; Eggs, per doc..............
nlsht Rev. A. W. Smtthers, Who ha* been u?°? ‘ '

A raccoon about a foot and a half attending the deanery meeting at per^
long ■iras captured on one of the prin- ghedlac, returned today. ' Squash, ’ per lb
clpal residential streets last evening The members of Golden Rule dtvl- Rmdlshes, per
by a dog, a man and a regiment of „ion, S. of T.. paid a fraternal visit -**1 .............
small boys. The raccoon rap up a t0 progress division at Riverside on саИШоаГпегіІЬ.........
tree for safety, where, it-was lassooed Thursday evening.
and brought down. NEWCASTLE, Northumberland Co.. ! HMn per lb . .......................

Messrs. Caeson and Chisholm (have oct. 14—The funeml oft^te шГ Wm. *nn *7e) ................
given up the American house in j. шііег took place yesterday after- oî^^peri*!.’.7.77777
Monoton, their lease expiring,; and In- w ---------
tend going to Halifax, having leased 
the Albion in that city. Mrs. Wlallace, 
the owner of the American,* will as
sume control again after changing 
the name back t<5 the Royal.

There Is some vigorous kicking in 
the liberal ranks herp over the recent 
changes in the I. C. R. shops made by 
the new mechanical superintendent.
Some liberals have been reduced in 
their ranges, and It is alleged that 
some Who have 'been classed as con
servatives have been promoted. Mr.
Joughtns was waited on yesterday by 
a deputation from the liberal commit
tee, and he promised to give their 
representations due consideration.

і i#
об- 1И

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
■ggg;;."’.!1.

Horse BlanketsTHE MARKETS.
I

Bevised Bvery Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Oct 
1L—The funeral of the late Mb» Na
omi Feraby took place this afternoon 
and was very largely attended. The 
service, which was held In the Meth
odist church, was conducted by 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Oomben, assisted 
Rev. I. B. Colwell, pastor of the Bap
tist church. The united choirs ren
dered appropriate music, including the 
anthem, Blessed are the Dead. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were on the 
casket, including a cross of sweet peas 
end daisies, from Mrs. C. S. Starratt; 
crescent of daisies, from Miss Annie
R. Peek; chrysanthemums, from lira. 
C. A. Peck; stock and sweet peas, from 
Miss Janie Peck; crescent of chrysan
themums, from the Woman’s1 Mission
ary society; white wreath, from Mm 
C.' L. Peck; crescent of roses, lilies 
sad carnations, from Mrs. Hoar and 
Mias Daniels, St John; wreath of 
stodk add white phlox, from Mrs. J.
S, Atkinson ; and chrysanthemums, 
from . Mm Lawson. The pall-bearers 
were Allen Robinson, A. Rogers, Jas. 
R. ftussell, James G. Stuart, Wm. L. 
Peck and

Now is the time to buy a BLANKET for your 

horse. We have a large variety from 45 cts. 

upwards. Also a large stock of ROBES, SÜR- 

SINGLES, SLEIGH BELLS, COLLARS, HAR

NESS, WHIPS, Etc for the stable, at very 

low prices.

COUNTRY MARKET.
There Is no change to note hi the price of 

Turkeys are dearer.

ISІ
. meats or vegetables.

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers'), per carcass 0 06
Beef (country), per qr.......  08
Lamb, per lb...y................... Of
Pork, fresh, per lb.................. 06

"0 08 
" 0 0416
“ ooe 
“ 0 0016 
"0 06 
"0 09 
“ 914 
“10# 
"016 
" OU 
"019 
“018 
“0 80

V 7k
Veal

H. HORTON & SON,oeeeeb ■»»•••••

11 MARKET SQUARE, - - • - ST. JOHN, N. B.
30 “ 0 to
12 “ 0 15
11 f‘ 0121 Cal., L L, now, m ly. Mm George Bovyer died the вате 

day, aged 80 years. She was taken to 
Stanhope for Interment.

Archbishop Bmcrheel of Montreal de
livered an Instructive address In St. 
Duns tan's cathedral on Sunday right 
last.

I lb beeee ....... *00 0 00"0 60 
“0 06 
“ 100
“ 0 0016 
"0 30 
" 0»
“0 16 
“010

........... 1 50 1 to
Block Basket .... 000 IS

.... I 25 8 76і і Malaga clusters ..................
Raisin*. Malaga, Muscatels; do* . . 8 Crowns .. 
Ra'stzu, Sultana 
Valencia, old

.........  0 0814“ 0 0»

......... 010 " Oil
" 0 04............ 003%

... 0W%" 0 00 
. ............., 0 00 " 7 00

— 52 - 52
0 08 " 0 J8
0 19 “ 0 00

"I*
“IS

.... О ОО “IS 

.... 8 00 " 260

Q. Moore. Vslfeela, new .... 
Lemon*, Mswstna . 
almonds ................

V Sarah Arm McIntyre was fined $ioo 
and $2.64 costa or two months’ impris
onment for violation of the Liquor 
Regulation act A case against John 
Connors was dismissed „

Conductor Joe McKay is conducting 
errangeMstto services In the Presby
terian church at Georgetown.

On the 11th Inst, the Rev. G. M.
Turpentine is higher. There is no other Campbell rnarri^ Angus Alexander 

change. Darrah of Bay Fortune to Miss Mary
American water white Ches- Eva McPhee of Lot 65.

ter A (bbl free).................... 018 019 The dty council held its usual
CM*!^le<hMeX»»7hlte Are* n icu. ft 17U. іиогіШу meeting on Mionday last,
Canadian prime white Mver ^ 14 when on motion of Coun. Crabbe the

Star (bbl free).....................  9 15 0 16 following amounts of dty taxes, which
Linseed oil (raw) .......  Ott 0 to could not be collected, was ordered to
Tu^tto? 1 Stt be struck off the books: 1878, real

Cod oil ............................... . 0Г 0 89 estate, $1,696.63; 1879, ditto, $7,417.39;
g**.1 ........... «” °0” 1880, ditto, $102.30; 1881, ditto, $90.62;

.V.Ï.V 0 86 0* W, «Mbto, *47.45; 1883, ditto, $70.68;
Extra lard oU......................... 0 66 - 8 16 1884, ditto, $143.65; 1886, ditto, $175.30:
No 1 lard oil .. •• 1У86, ditto, $76.
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 08 0 M Personal property for the year 18S9,

$151,79, and for 1890. 3372.88; also poll 
taxes for 1889, $640.

Ever Onward! division, S. of T., has 
elected and 'nstailed the following of- 
firere: W. P„ Dr. G. F. Dewar; W. A„

1 Mary Farquaherson; F. S., Percy 
1 Mutch; treas., "Wlillam Munn: oonduc- 
1 tor, Tuylin McGregor; A. cond., Beat- 
■ rice Mutoh; chaplain, Sarah Jones; R. 
і scribe, H. B. McLean; A. R. S., Perle 
Mutoh, I. sent., Ernest Farquharson; 
O. sent., Harry McGreggor; P. W. P., 
Rogers Faoquhàoson.

6 00 ’ W. A. Weeks & Co., iry goods mer-
j chants, are going out of the business, 
і It is rumored the firm will remove to 
British Columbia.

The community received a great 
Shock on Wednesday, when It Was 
nounced that J. Farrar Stewart had 
died in Victoria hospital, Montreal, 
whence he had gone to undergo an op
eration. Mr. Stewart was a faithful 
member of the Methodist church at 
West Cape. He -vas a P. H. C. ranger 
of the I. O. F., uvl well .-nd favorably 
known tn the olty. He leaves one eon 

: add one brother and five sister*, 
і Cn We-ineolay the First Methodist 
church і was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding, whoa She Rev. G. M. Camp
bell officiated at the marriage of W.

; W. Moore, formerly of this city -and 
j now of Ottawa, (to Miss Lillian Mc- 

Taxes that Cannot be Collected—Deaths ! Oreggor, daughter of Mrs. c. v. Mc-
! Greggor of Prince street. H. W.
• Brown, private secretary to Hon. Dr. 
j Barden, was groomsman and Miss M.
; Logan of Pietou acted as bridesmaid.
] Yesterday was declaration day, and 
! the prohibition plebiscite stood as fol- 
1 lows for P. E. Island:

Wu«-o*S:
here this morning, will be taken on 
Friday to St Andrews, where tire 
funeral will be held on Friday after
noon.

FREDERICTON, Oct 12.—Leonard 
Inch, an old and respected resident of 
St Marys, died this forenoon, and 
will be buried on Friday. Councillor 
Spencer Inch of St Marys and Jas. S. 
Inch of Marysville are eons, and Mr. 
Inch, chief superintendent of educa
tion, a brother of deceased:

An effort Is being made to incor
porate 6t. Marys village for fire pro
tection and water supply purposes.

An old coat lined With bank notes, 
bank deposit receipts and a savings 

, bank hook, amounting in all to $1,766, 
'was what Dr. Coulthard found on the 
bocy -of a dead man In the Albion 
hotel this evening. About two weeks 
ago George King, an old bachelor, 
came to the Albion hotel, and has 
been stopping there rince. He was гЯК 
supposed to have any property. This 
afternoon he retired to his room and 
was found dead a Short time after
ward. Dr. Coulthard was called Ih as 
ccroner, and on examination conclud
ed that death had resulted from nat
ural cause*. The deceased has one 
brother, Claries King, sexton of the 
Methodist church, and one sister, un
married, residing here, who are the 
only heirs of the deceased.

MUSQUASH, St. John Ca, Oct. 9.— 
The remains of the late Mrs. F. S. 
Clinch were laid in their last resting 
place in the Church of England bury
ing ground here on Sunday. The 
funeral Was unusually large, showing 
the esteem In which the deceased lady 
was held. Much sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved husband.

Rqv. Mr. Flewelling, a missionary 
from the Klondyke, supplied the 
Church of England pulpit here last 
Sunday, assisted by the Rev. H. M. 
Sprite.

Coooanuu, per sack . ... 
Uedoeaute, per■ don.........

Filberts ..
Pecans ..
Honey, per H> .................... ... *6*

Bananas......................................... 1 60
Peaches ...................
Peara, per bbl . .

1 00<; 0 09%noon from hie late residence to St. Cheese.. •••••. .........................
Andrew's burying ground. .The Inde- g”** •
pendent Order of Forester* and the jv«s, TwVbW. • — ■ ■—.........
Free Masons, in regalia, beaded by Tomatoes, 30 lbs box.............
the 'Newcastle Carnet band, accom- !
panted the remains to their last Test- corned, per lb_____ _ • W
to g place. The service at the house 'toî£le,hp*T »>•••—"• *08
wae conducted by the Rev. P. G. Snow, 
while art the grave the Masonic cere
mony was used. An unusually large - ]b
number of people followed the" body шюмлгж ш ......
to the cemetery. The deceased took Bacon, per № 
sick only a week ago and Ms sudden “HJ?*®*’ P”"
dearth came as a surprise and a shock BrrttwOn .................... 0 U
to his many friends. He had been In Butter (lump), per to............. 0 19
burinées here for a number of years Dtig (raU) -її- 0 _
and was well -known and respected. £££

^ He leaves a widow, віх sons and two Вдо, henery
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Oct 14.— Cauphtera to mourn. Cauliflower, per heed............. 9 06

What to the local government going ЗШЕХ, Oct. 14,-Fred Morrison, 251%. BS?u±irpw tt'"" 007
to do? Will there be a general eiec- for eome time past night telegraph pW..'„;;
lion or іа веввіоп of the legtfelature j operator at Sussex station, has been Beets .. .. .» .....V.
first ? These are questions one meets appointed I. C. R. agent at Apobaqul, Bquaah .. V. ..
ait all places, and the answer lnvari- vice Fred L. Gross, ’vho ha* gone Into Tomatoes .. ..
ably is, “I don’t know.” It seems to tuilneas for himself in Boston, r.
be In the air, however, that the Em- Mrs. Margaret Splau, relict of the «orse ranlph. large bottles. 0 to 
merson combination to doomed, let the late Patrick Splan, died at her home 1 Jf*,.
election come now or with limit of in Cosrrran settlement yesterday, and potatoes, per peck"*7
time next year. Yesterday reports was buried there this afternoon. Cabbage,’ each .. ..
Jointed to a January campiaign, while Large quantities of cheese continue, Beane, old, per petit
from information at hand today, which to be shipped from Sussex by I. C. R. ...........
appears worthy of eome ‘ credence, for the English market. - Ducks, tier" pair
fraghuents of the government party Work on the new dairy building has Turkeys, per lb. ......
which have been scratching its poll- been begum. Harvey Mitchell is ad- “,[>je *u**r............... ••••
ileal head for some days. Seem to have verttoing for cordwood for usa,at the Apple».t5p«ck ЇИ;."
hit upon an idea which, it Is hoped. In dairy school during the néxt winter. ’ -, "" 7177
some measure at least will break the Catherine Fennell, wife of /Thomas . .Qui)tut:ous are without change this week.

90 " 100
96 " *60

1 00
0 40-, Betas.

OILS.019
0 10
0 180 w
0 120 OSLamb, per lb .ЇЙ K-iSSfc.---:- OUотs 0 u... 0*7
014.r;........: 0 12
* 1»ч «
0 14... 012 ...... 0 10lb." • uU * » 0 10u 016
0 16

018 0 20
V oa

OUOU
0 00 0»•••••••••в

0 20
Ote
0 200 00fi

IRON NAILS, ETC.0 00 0 20
oa 0 a Nalls (cut), base.

Nails, wire (base) ........... .
Retond, par 100 toe. of arti

llery she ............................ .. 160 " 180
Common, 100 lbs .................... 1 60 " 170
awp epikee ......................... . 810 ”190
Patent met»*, per to....... О ОО “ 0 U

per to 104 ^ 446
sStai'W"»:::!’! eSü•• ом

FREIGHTS.

0 00 " 1 86 
О ОО "1000 00 " 0 08)6 

0 06 “ 0 06eaaeaaaeea

Radi shea, per bunch ........... .
Horse ratlin, egutil bottles. 0 00

0 02 0 04
• 10
0 26

' ’* « 14
0 06 0 08

0 200U
.......  0 04 004

0 00 0 80
0 60 0 70 2 04 “2 26

О ОО “176 
... 2 00 “0 00
.... 42e 6d " 46*

New York . 
Boston .. . 
Sound Ports ... 
W. C. England 
Barbados . . .. 
Buenos Ayres . 
Rosario................

******e••a•* a•a e•a. 040
.. ore
. 0 14

>-0 70 
' 100 
" on 
" OU 
“ 0 26 
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№
••••••••*••*

(>’ 0 11 0 00і 0 20
x::: S2 U 50 

12 50... 0 90;
GOAL.

ora Utiles Sydney, per ohaid. 0 00 
Reeerre, per ehal* . .
Caledonia, per child .
Reserve Nut, per Ohaid .... 0 60
Foundry, per too............. . 0 00

"676 
" 4 80 
"4 80 
“4 00 
“5 00 
“6 00 
"6 26

effect of their double priced bridge Fennell, farmer, of ^White’s moun-
scandal, now setting with such1 stupl- tain, Studholm, died this morning in рьйЯЛ, per 100 lbs,large dry. 2 26 " 3 60
tying weight upon them. This to to the 66th year of her age. Codflah’ medium ehore ,..... s 85 " 8 60
tall the house and appoint a commis- Arthur Edgar (Bruce of London, Codfleb, small ........................... 170 »" 2 00
Eton of Inquiry, with the object of oh- England, who came out,by last mall Ttilak .j.... 1*0 "от
taining and forcing the house to adopt steamer to (Halifax, arrived In Sussex orand Manan. hf ’ bbisi 777 1 76 “ l 85
a white-washing report. Whether this tiiis afternoon and will be Rev. <2. W. Wolf Island, hl-bbl ............. v 0 00 “ 2 26
programme will be acted upon, the Hamilton’s assistant on the Sussex Klpplin*, do .. ...... .... О ОО "2 00
Sun’s informant knoweth not, bût toe Methodist circuit until next’Confer- rtmien^haddlea, per lb. ОЩ м 0 06
affirms the, government is In such gen- ence. He will preach in the Supeex Canao herring, bbli "." 0 00 "6 00
feral discredit that the rats ape leav- Methodist church on Sundayz Салю herring, nf bbl* .......... 0 00 “ 2 76
tog the гійр and the leaders must soon SUSSEX, Oct. 15.—Accounts received Ьв^гіпві bble — * J® j1®®
attempt something^ however desperate, within the past few weeks from Los Hsddock, freeb’.’.’.. ”.’.’.’.7.7.7 О ОО "0 09
to stay this adverse current of op in- Angelos, Cal., report the continued Halibut ..   o 10 " 0 U
Ion. In the meantime public affairs 41 health of Mrs. Dr. j. 
are being left to take care of them- ! doctor left here on Tu 
stives and work to piling up in every consequence of her 'condition, but net

to take up his permanent residence in

0 00
0 00 an-Sf .

0*00Furnace, per toe
Egg, per ton .
Nut, per too........... .
Ohei'nut, par top- ...

0 00• **•*••• #•*••••••
0 00 " 6.26
0 00 "6 26

P. E, ISLAND.

Mrs. Calkin of Evensville, Wis., who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. C.
F. Clinch, has gone to St. Stephen to 
visit friends. Mrs. Woodford and 
Miss Burma Anderson are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Wm. Harding of 
Waltham, Mass.

Mrs. Hazen to visiting her brothers, department. None of the ministers are 
D. H. and G. M. Anderson. Ml*, i. giving the usual attention to their Angelos, as has been stated fn

. H. Baker and Mrs. Adams; who have public duties, but thinking of other papers.
been the guests of Mrs. Baker’s sister, things тога personal. ’ Something must ^ ®- Butcher, inspector and ad- 
Mrs. D. H. Anderson, have returned drop soon. : luster of the Western Assu
to their home in Melrose, Mass. G. C. Adam Beil to preparing to fight his la here today settling the 
Carman of St. John spent, Sunday wife’s divorce case to the finish. To- Charles Drury, whose 'house was
here. Mies Laura Knight of Bridge- day he filed an affidavit made by him- burned last Sunday evening,
town, N. S., to visiting her cousin, self for a" commission to examine Fred ВгигУ’8 claim, $900, will be promptly
Joshua Knight. Richardson art Machlas, Me., who Bril тттлтпштахт n . Ltowpeel,

FREDERICTON, ’ Oct 13.—The declares to likely to give evidence to FKBDERtCTON JUNCTION, Oct. ^Val-pool,
Sioux Falls Journal of October 8th prove the unfaithfulness of Mrs. Beil A-t the annual schoal meeting, Col. factory filled
says: “It develops that Dr. George H. during last fall and winter, white Alexander was appointed chairman, qpleee_
Coburn, who had offices in the Edmln- Richardson was employed as clerk in ““ Meraereau, secretary. Dr. Mur- cream of tartar, pure, bble.' o IS “ 019
eon Jamieson building, was sojourn- the’American .louse at Calais. was re"etolt,3d_?U9te,?: ї2"іьР°Гв’ о£ « . »
tog in this meoca for matrimonial dis- a recent issue of the HaUflax Chron- andef aPPOtut-d auditor, and $300 ^Й^реГ». 0 S "в»
contents In an endeavor to secure a icle published a deepeutoh from the v<>le4 for ^сіюо! purpoeee. Cloree, whole...............................  Oil '• 0 1S
divorce and escape the liability of ramtia camp at Aldershot, which con- Reuben.Boone of Tracey and Ches. Clove., ground ..........................  019 “0 90
support for a wife now at Frederic- tained tome severe reflections on the Dewitt of St- ^re &*■ Н ГТ" Л$ 014 " їй
ton. New Brunswick. Mrs. Coburn military school here. Among Other Alexander on Wetocsday to onswief Bbut soda, per keg............. 134 ”8 30
made application for alimony, pend- things this despatch said: "General for two first vlriatione of the Scott gel eod*. per to.....-------- - e «% " 0МЧ
tog «he^suit. attorney’s fees and Hutton htt straight-from the shoulder. Act The men have since decamped T .............. :
morfey with which to defend the ac- denouncing the school as being & fall- tor Untie Sam’s territory. Canadian, ^d'grade, per bbl 0 04)4 " 0 04)4
tlon. The motion came on for hear- ur« <ui4 expressing1 strong disapproval ■ Mrs. H.- True of Lincoln, nee - Mtos Dutch....................................... .o 04 6-14" 0 04%
ing before Judge Jones last week, and ot the way towhtoh It was conducted Blanche Hoyt, who has been visiting Yellow, bright, per lb ....... ton" 0 0»
Mrs. Coburn was allowed $60 per ^ dteeatisfatiion with Inspection of renewing former frlendridps here, has ™tow, per to...... 0W* •; ««%
month and $160 attorney’s fees, and men.’’ When shown this despertchto- returned home after a very pleasant Рег1л ^ °000 " 0M
the doctor was ordered to pay up day, Col. Vidai characterized the rtate- adjourn. Pulvertsrt angar. per to.... 0 06)6 " 0 00
forthwith. This allowance is 'the ,Iient as an unmitigated lie, contain- > Rev. John Robertson and family have Tea-
highest that has been made to the lrlg not aumtient truth to clothe H tooved from Tracey to the Junction. P” |b. tost...........  0 Я
ЬШогг ot jurisprudence in tirls state a semblance of truth. No oeraon ! OAJMPBELLTON, Oct ІБ.-Work on ^ }*; SSL».... on
This had such a cooling effect on the Wl>uld feel ^ іп)ивисе done more j the Restigouche & Western railway ooolong, per to
doctor s future plMs tlto-t hejascaped кеЄгЛу than the general himself. That j to ,toeln« rapidly. About nine T^oo-

1,®lore the Aeriff had me general denounced the school, up- ! mlles bave been graded and track- 
t r IT**? h^Q7lth braided the officers and criticised the ; la^,^ ^been begun. There are sSSto,™;.
Falls In ^ 1“ Sioux ^ untrue absolutely wtth- і Pr<*>ably not less than seven hundred PROVISIONS.
Falls, In the shape of an order to pay men at work. Malcolm & Ross are
Mrs. Coburn each month a sum of $60, ™д%Гіи,. . ... . д. я the contractors.
telling his friends that he was hur- Th ... . . . „ . " The town has taken steps to have
rledly called to Dead wood to go Into ,U the streets lighted by electrlcly.
«he mining buslnese. This will prob- 2. P’ ml Awld<yw’ tvho Is a
ably be the end of the doctor's pro- ^“Є»*ег of Aid. Andewm, and one 
ceedlngs in this case ” survive. Councillor Robt. Thomp-

Arthur ,C. Fair-weather of St. John ®°n Harvey is a brother of de
ltas presented the university library c^f', .. .. ,
wtth a complete set of Ruskto’s Jg* ftudente of the University and 
v-orks, Rosedale edition Normal School attending the baptist

Alex. S. Thompson, a- well known thurch were entertained last evening 
house painter, died of blood poisoning by the B. Y. R. T>. in the lecture room 
at 8.30 this evening «belt church. Tonight the Presby-

Tonight’s Gleaner says: “It Is not terten students are being slmUariy en- 
unlikely that the elections will be bertaitoed by the ladies of St. Paul’s 
called on to January next Attorney cergregutiom.
General White and Provincial Secre- K definitely understoo<l that
tary Tweed!e are, it appears, opposed *b® combined teams of the St.. Johns 
to dissolving the house before another в®4 B- and A. club will meet the Fred- 
BOBBlon. Mr. Bmmerson to said to be erioton team on the gridiron here on 
‘moody* on the subject. The opinion the 22nd IneL
of the other members of the executive Cap*. Eaton has returned from Bng- 
uo doubt counts for little." - land. When will the wedding be ?

Mrs. Gertrude Rines of Boston, HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Oct 13.— 
formerly Mtos Leamân of Lancaster, George Keith of Lower Ridge, was 
9t John, an Important witness to the thrown from hto carriage last week 
divorce case of Grace Bell v. Adam and quite severely injured. Marshal 
Bell, in consequence of whose absence Price also received a bad tall a few 
the trial of the case was postponed days agoi
some time ago, was examined before The special meetings in connection 
Judge Van wart today. Before Mr*, wtth the Baptist church still continue 
Itines*» examination began Mr. Greg- Severn candidates were baptised last 
ory applied for leave to amend the Sunday by the Rev. Mr. Snell, pester 
defendant’s answer by adding counter of the church.
charges against Mrs. Bell. The aippll- The members of Willow ;Tree lodge, 
cation was made on the affidavit of L O. G. T., at Lower Ridge, will be 
the defendant setting firth his al- compelled to close town their lodge, 
leged belief that he could prbve sped- which to held to -the school house, as 
fic Instances of misconduct on her the trustees will mt allow them the 
part. His honor allowed the amena- use of the building any longer. As 
menrt. the interior is to be renovated and

new seats put in, .the trustees have, 
dftided it shall be used for school 
purposes exclusively.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Tilley McMacken

Officially Declared Majority in Favor 
of Prohibition is 8,315,-H. Ryan. The 
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Thera is no change In quotations.
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lava, per lb, green.............. 94
Jamaica, per 111..........
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Rice, per lb...............
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Harbafios, early crop 
Barbados, la.ta crop 
Porto llloo (ne.v), per gal.. 0 to 

... Fancy Demorara . .
Mr- St Orox........................

\

V;'" CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 11. — A 
patuful accident happened at Mon
tague. a young man named Rouney 
went out art dusk shooting dogs that 
hod been destroying hto sheep. Hto 
.brother started shortly afterwards. The 
one was not aware the other was ouit.
One saw the dogs coming towards
him, and hid beneath the trunk of a Tetels............................ ... 9,461 1,146
tree to get a good short. The other ,777’ * ’ .

Î To ' mador"

the flesh and making a serious wound. 04 ~PateT*-
It is thought he will recover. 'm,°1VPd r*?Üited

в. H. Jones made hla flret shipment ot resident of Powcal, -lied resterday 
geeee for the season Tuesday from Summer- • aged 82 years. He leaves five daugh- 
•ide to Boston. There were 1,360 In the lot.
He ships 1200 lambs aieo 'his week.

The potato crop In the vicinity of George- 
ported only half a crop. Wheat,

■>*ts and potatoes are reported a poor crop tit 
the eastern part of ithe island and the re
sults discouraging to the farmers.

J. Farrar Stewart: of West Gape died on 
Tuesday at the Victoria hospital, Montreal.
He leaves one son, who has been attending 

ihool in Albertoa. The deceased waa a bro
ther of D. H: Stewart, Mrs. (Rev.) J. G.
Cameron. Mrs. Daniel Davies, Ще. May, 
and Miss Rosa Stewart Charlottetown 
Poole, who resides in the United States, and 
the late R. B. Stewart of Stmlthaartne®.

D. A. McRae of Oharlcrttetown, P. E. I., 
who gaduetedi with high honors in classics 
and gold medallist from Dalhouaie university 
last spring, has been awarded a scholarship 
of $300 from Cornell university, where he is 
now studying.

George Green of St. John arrived tit the 
city by last night’s express, says Wednes
day's Guardian. He was accompanied by 
Mia. Green nee Misa Maggie Taylor of Cav
endish. The marriage took place yesterday 
at her homo- in that community. Mr. Green 
is one of the largoet lime kiln owners to New 
Brunswick’ an<« the bride <a one of P. E. Ia- 
lani’a most popular young teachers. While 
til this city th-у will he the guests of Mr.
«P* A D- Duchémdn. Great George
etrwaeti. Toey lra.ve In a day or two on a trip 
through the maritime рг^уіпзев.

By e tetter œoeiv.Hl from Africa, the *d 
tote' lgeme was bo;-ne to relatives to Char
lottetown nt the death of Rev. R, W. Stum
bles, rector af St. l.nke's. Capo Colony. De- 
«n*ed wis a brother of William and John 
Stumbles of Charlottetown. . He leaves a 
nm.uy of »'x daughters and three son*. His 

«o™. te*ert, їв manager of the Stand- 
ard Bank at Dcidrlcht. Hla second ton, Al- 
fieri, » rector of Dordricht Episoopal church, 
and the youngest son la a ’armer fn the 
вате piece. Deceased was seventy-two увага 
of age. Hla Wife died fifteen увага ago.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Oot. 14.-ЧГая.
Hayee confessed to a breach of the L.
R. act by selling to a minor, and was 
fined $25 and costs last week.

On the 6th «net. the Rev. Henry 
Carter married Donald * Jackson of 
Lot 63 to Miss Annie WUxtCe of Lot 64 
at the reel lance et Denial For bee of 
Lower Murray river. “

Francis M. Monaghan was burled on 
Sunday from hto Mute residence on Mal- 
pcque rood. He was 81 years of age.
His funeral was In the hands of the 
В. I. 8., of Which he wu« member.

John P. Hood, manager of th*
Guardian newspaper, la away on a two 
weeks’ trip to Halifax, Boston and St,
John.
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.. 1,90» 299
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«80 " 100

000 0 00
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East Prince .... 
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East Queen».. . 
Kings........................
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I tera and four sons to mourn their loss.
David Mclnnts of the firm of Mc- 

Irmis Bros; of this city was married to 
Mise Elina Altken of Moutague on 
Wednesday. The Rev. W. H. Spencer 
officiated, and Leith Mclnnte support
ed the groom itrd Miss Bessie Altken 
was bridesmaid.

Rev. John 3. Allen of Murray Har
bor South offlutaited! art the marriage of 
hto son, A. B. Alien of Montreal, to 
Mira Margaret Hale, daughter of 
Thomas Hale of Bathurst, N. B., on 
the 7th inert. Mias Jennie Alton was 
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Allen left 
for their future home In Montreal after 
the wedding feast

Prosecutor Beers obtained a convic
tion before Stipendiary Blanchard on 
the 12th for violation of the C. T. A. 
against John D. La vie of Souris, who 
was fined $30 and costs.

George Farquharson of Lot 48. died 
no the 12 th Inst, aged 44. He was 
much respected by all Who knew him.

A beautiful new Methodist church 
was dedicated on Sunday last at 
Margate by the Rev. Dr. Breeken, pre
sident of the confer- nee. The Method- 
tot church at Stmris is undergoing ex
tensive repairs, and the congregation 
to now meeting In the Baptist church.

№
ttkvn is re

0 28 „ 
02$9 18
0 15

0 80 0 40I
0 42 ec■ 0 46

0 46 0 76
ir on 0 74 , Mrs.
>
S American mess pork Is lower. There is no 

other change.
16 60 “

... ..... . , .ШЯ. Amerloin mew pork, new.. 11 00 “
Balding operations continue very oid American tight dear

active ând Campbellton is growing P«k .....................................   14 00 "
P. В. I. raeaa...................  ...... 16 60 “

Doherty's mill has been rebuilt and pj,®’ ЙЙ^..1*^?......77! 13 50 “

to now In operation. Work has been Extra plate beet .
Lard, compound ..
Lard, pure..................

American dear pork

14 50 "
0 004 ” 
0 06)4 "

begun on the foundation for D. Rich
ards’ new mill.

Some Ontario and English capital
ists have an option on a site across oats (Ontario), car lota........
the river, on the Quebec ride, where- Oats <Oari*teo Co.) . .......
it to said they contemplate erecting “J*“ ••
large lumberl- and pulp тШа. Split ’peaa.. .’.‘.".",..‘.’..’."..".".’."7

Çbtef game commissioner Knight Round peaa . .
and fishery commtorioner Smith of ^ w .........
Chatham were In town today. Red plover . .

There has been an unusually large Alette eto.er ,
of American sportsmen here tide Timotey reed, Canadian ....

Timothy lew, Aimncin ...»

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
і

"

..
60 “ 
06)4"

run
fall after moose and caribou, and they 
had great success

.

! Clover, Mammoth . .■
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

THE FOUNDATION OF HEALTH, j Buckwheat meal. &....... ^
Medical journals endorse and phy- j coiomeal .. ..  ......... ........... l 90

riciane prescribe Abbey'sJEterveetwt Magltoba hart wb-at 4 75

'English preparation wiU keep уоц in atandud ’. "................ * *®

r№^tt,eA1M^zeB26atc”tente I і? І
— " - і * "" : Вгао. втівії lots. bund.... 17 00

A NEW ZEALAND PEST. Bran, bulk, ear lota .

SPARROWS IN GERMANT.

Measures Now Being Adopted to Eradicate 
the Peat.

BERLIN, Oct In many parts of Ger
many the authorities are warning the people 
against «narrows. A decree ha* been issued 
at Bmden, Hanover, requiring landowners 
each year between October lit and Decem
ber let to deliver to the local officials 
telr number of eparrowa or sparrows' 1 
The owner ot 25 hectares ot land must 
dues 12 sparrows or sparrows' heads, or pay 
a fine ot rix ma-ka.

■ 2 0»1 75
J1 30

1 96
«86
« 05
3 90
• 79$40
919> 17 00

18 04 a cer- 
beads. 

pro-10
00

UM 96
The Ontario Guette contain» a proclama- FRUITS, ETC.

tlon from the Earl of Rafurly, governor of This list ie without change.
New Zealand, prohibiting the importation Currants, per lb...................... .
into that colony of trees >r. ***???? CnrranU. cleaned, bulk .... OOT
with any kind of scale Insect, owing to the Dried apples .......
rreval.moe of these pe*to there, and Bvap. apricots.. .
tag the ports of Anektand and Welltnetmi •« Bvap. peaches.... 
the only ports <4 entry tor і Grenoble Walnuts
under the classes defined In the regulat-on. ! Po^ptng core, per lb.

----- j Brest Is ...............
CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 12.—W. J. Halde ■ , FrMich walnuts 

ar beared with Attorney Prebasco at the I Prunes. Bosnia 
c ourt hero today and pleaded not guilty to Peanuts, roasted 
the charge of murder of Senator Richardson, I Apple*, new. per bbl.
He was refused ball and taken to jail- ‘ Onion», per bbl....

V
• 0» " 0 04)4

" 0 47)6
• M " 9 00)4
• П "012
911 " 9 19

.... Oil " on
0 07)4 ," 0 00 

.................. 019 “019)4
... О ОО " 0 10 

............. 0 04)4 "01
... on "010

1W « 1»
190 " 2 10

- CASTORIAm
V

For Infants and Chfldran.
MONCTON, Oct 14.—The Intercol

onial railway changes foreshadowed 
some months ago are announced to
day. James E. Price Iras been ap-

Tkahe-
tlnilt

' rtjtitars
■ 4'

beè. гагущ. Cadherine McKenna died on the 8th ! 
Inst., aged 70 увага. She died sudden- j
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 19, 1898. 7= *BLAIR IN QUEENS. follower» while In opposition for a

kxrg teem of years. ________
didaft шш to speak in laudatory I 
terms of himself. but be declared that 
Sir -Wilfrid Laurier had gathered 
gather a strong body of 
b usinées Hi

ти» - Tr? ^e3mwnlesSf)oot the /Yet.
LTHe Talks Lightly of His Youth

ful Indiscretion in 1878.

to- <1men, good mman, man who did
І uP°o PoHtice - for
1 Л"? who made euoceses of

their business and stood high In the

eJmttd
__________ ! pZrtmLs w^ h°L~ Varloue de- j The ironing beetle’s dismal hum

I і painstaking m«f впег*еИс- Gave warning that the night had come,

The Wicked Tories Denounced—Flowery each other and to th^n^f0 J0^1^0 ?rhen crat fro™ nook an<i secret bower
ец.»„ь,«іпєМ8Мй. ■i-ïïsssSirSr’SïJK assssassïüïs- ш к й, ; --«гягугал: ь™м

і Blair extended6th^rMCh ,rSfre Мл The '8ÎU>rtest war to reach the sea.
! minister of „!*,*** Mr: FWher> the When Brownlee ,rufi there Is a |ear 

The liberal meeting in Cody’s hall strumental had been ta* Across the ground, one can’t compare
parish of Johnston, Queens county trade to a T1our *fport To anything that moves without
Thursday night, was largely gome de^-ee. It would be The aid of wings, the world about,
in addition to the peopto UrimTTt cluld ^ , conservattve The goblin element eubllme

Cody’s Station there were electors erals .with £?dere ' ** welMeened at 8Udh a ^
present from Chlpman and otner Many thingsTw 
places. The St. John- . omtlngent who speaker which he felt like referring 
went up wltii the minister of railways to. as be was add^lii thT^SSf 
and canaJs helped ta-sweU the crowd, who had sent him S
Tht Jo^“ 8rent,emen ln attendance was somewhat amused7 to And the 
included: Thoe. McAvity, G. W. Mer- statement In conservXe orgaM 
iilt, J. H. Doody, C. J. Milligan, W. H, he was once a tory. He was a great 
Trueman, % H. McAlptae, H. N. deal interested to know Tîi*n^Sri
г°ач^»пЬТі,О0^аИ’ J Bowes- w- waa « was said it was in 1878, and 
G. Scovil. John Bing, Geo. Ketehum, j&at at that time he recorded hie
"*• _^alr’ jr-- J- B. McLean, Aid. D. *r a conservative candidate and thus 
J. Furdy,JP. S. McNutt and G. W. established the fact hat he was a tory.
Fatweather. He never knew that one swallow

It was 8 o clock when Thoe, Hether- made a summer. He was not entitled 
irgton, ex-M. P. P., ceiled the gather- to be designated a tory, 
ing to order. He expressed great plea- young man, he associated himself with 
sure at seeding such a good turnout of a Party known, as the smashers He 
the people. supported Mr. Fisher ln York county.

W. H. Trueman, the first speaker, Mr- Fisher was one of the leaders, if 
said an election seemed to be near at the leader of the smasher party, 
hand. The liberal party should, there- ,slr Leonard Tilley, too, was оме of 
fore, lay down their platform both in a,em- ТЛе speaker also supported 
local and dominion politics. The lib- confederation. His heart had always 
erals had demonstrated their ability to beeb with the liberal party. As lead- 
admlnfater the affairs of the country. er 'the local government he never I
Since their advent to power they felt It necessary to make known what And more that in the breakers ffed.
instilled Into the life of the country а bls blas was. He always fett that it Said one, “If we toad Skill to draw 
vigor never before known. The ad- was h,s duty to take part in elect lone. The secret from each rascal’s jarw. 
ministration showed ln every depart- r-nd toe did It ln the liberal Interest. If they could wag their tongues as well 
ment a masterly hand, and the result In 1878 be bad two votes, one In York I As they can wag their tails, they’d 
was the advancement of the country jand №е °*Ьег In, Sunbury. He did: not
a’ a rapid rate. The manner in which vote for 016 liberal candidate in York, I Us many things about the feep 
the railway department was being rim t>ut 'tihe man be supported would not WouM shame imagination's sweep; 
was attracting the attention of rail- ^ described as e. conservative now. They’d tell of ships that lie below 
way men the world over. Under the In Sunbury he voted for Ctoas. Bur- As when they foundered years ago, 
present government there was no such pe*’ a ®fe 1°®® liberal, personal con- The masts still pointing to the light 
thing as pubtttng province against ^derations entered Into his vote ln From which they plunged that awful 
province, and creed .tgudmet creed. All York- .But what about Mr. Foster? night,
were working together for the benefit ^ * bet time Mr, Foster voted for the When from the ocean to the say ^ 
of tie whole. He iredlctad defeat for ïïam-,wbo was *he Jlberal candidate, 
the liberal conservatives at the next n?" ™oeter save his only vote for the 
general elctlon. liberate. The speaker gave the 11b-

C. J. Milligan spok ln the defence of on* andtbe opponent of the 11b-
the government with reference to the ca<ji<laBf,lp a“°*ber county the
chargee made against them by the op- . flattered to find the
position. He claimed that they had coneervat4ve Press claiming that he 
kept their promise to reduce the tariff was Jf10® a tory’ wue a way 04 

1* that the same had b^n cut ^ ™
from 22 1-2 to 18 per cent. Then the on compliment- w^t

SBSSF *£?&£££? reT! % S
nlzed that they could not consistently qLrt^o^Trent^ &
sweep away the protective tariff alto- . k
getter. The franchise act, one of the N^‘Pa^raU^ay^ltter. ТОе^гім!

«tajtute3booke^b&dЄbeen1*striUk°n ing 01 the railway was admitted by
Л , stricken from both parties to be desirable. The con-

. Л . ' Jn. its P*®®6 had what servative party agreed to give a sub-
y be called “a“bo°d fran- sidy of 85,000 a mile for the 330 miles 

cbtee. The govermnent had given the of railway, ateo to loan on mortgage 
rJT ^ L to express their the C. F. R„ the builders of tire road.

Tih^ llq!îor tTamc- $20-000 a mile. This meant all the 
^J™ m5Tj\ H<ML Ge<xrge E- money required to build the road. It

*?ег government haxl was a question wtoetlher tbe $20,000 a
rattled that vexed question, the Man!- mile would erver be paid back. Such 
toba school matter. It ha4 dropped loans were not as a rule. The pres- 
out of practical politics at all events, ent government did not consider this 
The government had rolled up sur- a wise arrangement. They proposed 
pluses Instead of the deficits which and agreed to give $11,000 a mile. In 
had marked each year of tory rule. this way a saving of four or five mlll-

E. H. McAlpdne dwelt upon some of ton dollars would be effected as com-
the tilings .which the government had pared with the opposition’s proposals, 
done. Our trade had increased $60,- The government had surrounded this 
000,000 since the liberals came into grant with certain conditions, which 
power. The great ability of the j pre- were dwelt- upon by the minister at 
»ent cabinet ministers was referred Ho some length. The government lnelst- 
by Mr. Me Alpine, who went so far as ed that the C. P. R. should reduce the , __
to say they were heaven born stiaitep- tariff on articlee passing over the rail- Іг8 Brownlee are not those that yield 
men. way, that the C. P. R. should have ««frts to everything afield.

Hon. A. G. Blair spoke for -ipWards the' regulation of freight rates on that ®° one may well believe the strain
of two hours. He began by referring line and all other lines in British Col- Wen/t on some minute void of gain
to the obligations of ч represontaitlve umtoia owtyed by them, tthaj the rate
to his constituents. The reason he did of freight. On stuff coming over the V. 
not spend more time among them was P. R. from branches in British Col-
that his time was fully occupied 'by umtoia Should be controlled by the
the work of the responsible , depart- g'wérnment, and that the C. P. R. 
ment of which he was the 'head. АД- should carry wheat from Manitoba to 
though this was a close political sea- Port Arthur for three cents per bushel 
son, there had been several breaks less than was being charged. The C. 
made by Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. P- R- got from the British Columbia 1 
Mr. Foster. The speaker character- government in connection with the,
ized many of the statements made ln new line valuable tracts of coal and
St. John by Sir Ohas. Tupper’ as ab- timber areas. Fearing that the rail- 
surd. Sir Charles' speech was far from waF would have a monopoly of these 
an encouraging effort. Hon. Mr. Foe- variable properties the government 
ter had recently made the discovery imposed the condition that part of 
that it would be In the Interests of «'these lands should be made over to 
honest government to have our prov- the government in trust for the peo- | 
incial admindetratlon destroyed and Ple- 
the liberal conservatives placed ln 
power. The speeches of these two gen
tlemen did not contain anything to In
spire even a ray of hope in the people.
Mr. Foster assured us that the people 
throughout Canada were becoming 
more and more impressed with the 
v rong-dolng of the government. The
ex-finance minister told ue that this « . ____ . ,
feeling was: grounded on the govern- goud th“lg this happened, as it wa. | clear naw that the richness if the waa a falr oae- 11 'wae impossible to ment for two of the largest steamers, try was prosperous, its oooulation
merit’s action relative to the Crow’s _ _ „ „ - __________ _ Yukon country was largely imagln- 8®$ lato Montreal for less money. The ■ freight handling facilities of the best was Increasing, and everything went
Nest Pass railway, the Yukon matter. Г|і||| DDCÀTU ary- wbo7e waf «""gf*1** wl^ : kind would be introduced and a large to Indicate that it was fast lmprov-
and the Drummond County matter. | I I Ij Г14 І П The Drummond railway question Г!™4 affe3ted the .city of St John. If grain elevator would be erected. Ing. And all this not under the na-
Mr. Blair here stated that he would 1 wvbl _ I wâe then taken up. He and Mr. Tarte ' government by the improvement ; Halifax would receive the same treat- tional policy but under a policy forHke for a few minutes to consider the П.1ТІ ППІІ were at first charged with the grossest 06 trensportatimi facllitiebmade It , ment. He would leave these facts revenue purposes only. The liberals
standing and position of the coneerv- FROM IjD І ДППП misconduct with, having corruptly ac- 4or 5й produet® to be wIth the electors to think over. The had unbounded confidence In their
alive party. Their Immediate future ^ ЦП 1 ■>■■■■■■ qulred the roaua. The minister said he shtPl^d» by Canadian ports the year government had been in power only leaders. There was a feeling of hope
R« med to him to be wrapped in lm- asked for an Investigation, which was ™mid’^uTeiy tto®y ”01Vd be»actine ™ two years. They had harhly had time ; and confidence among the people, who
penetrable gloom. They were In no- DP. Chase’s Catarrh Cure Heals the I granted. In committee the charges №e beet interests of the country. It to get fairly and comfortably seated, i were realizing more and more what a
Position to ask the people of Canada Uleers and Sweetens the Breath were withdrawn, and the conserva- ^ daty tol&awoity'bpow He thought some forbearance should grand future the country had before
to give them their confidence, because Fverv parson call recall many ooca- lives admitted that there was no jus- Iх be extended to them till they got well it.
the party were not In a r*ositliion to etons on which -they have been dis- tifleation for their impugning the char- j1/1 v^r-0 nvurTri °ТЬе _ h_d ac4ualn.ted with affairs. The govern- j In closing Mr. Blair said he,had
undertake the government of the l]RtFd bv the foai breath of a friend aoters of Mr. Tarte and himself. tbf У Ц 4^ g®veTru®en.t had ment had been called upon to deal hoped to have had Hon. Mr. Tarte

r^ionT^e^^ її Zorzt Гт uic^of^ a rîg* ÉI «
SebwaSL*^"t^LtmimZ d°5resnajs süsbzZmJt|^™±shreі^7^°'&&%*£*^

m -ktanh Cm-a Soothtn^nt^ ^aMng aiglm^of ‘ r^ceeea^y to l^reaJ' the public debt there^l■Е^ьГЇЇЇЇкЛ^ЙГS scJfee і

the hour. His successor had not as in tt8 effects this treatment of the old early day. we arrangea vo g.ve tQ dQ Шезе Ш1одв №e government quarters, but It was over local mat- all Canada
let awxajred. The conservative doctor to eminently successful to cur- cwners 'Mult™^J would be justified ln doing it. After tore, over questions of patronage. | Senior King apologised for the ab-
і _ paJ^y* 11 tba.t terrible di^ïi^e. , the monev АтшШіег o*ffer wee referring to the canal eyaitem of the bargrer quest!one had occupied the at- eeiice of Mr Tarte who was once a
hwnorthay wo aid never Ьауе**Ц- By clearing the air parages it ^ country, which toe said was being tentioh of the government to such an conservative" Mrilng h^refen-ed
lowed the dtorioeures of recent years makea breathing free and easy, that the ^veroment would imy roe greaUy ,mpr£>ved> Mr Blair said our «tant that they had been unable o to ГОе chareeTbrouriht bv Mr Ce
ard followed TTupper sad Foster. The ^Storee Дав, reUeves the pressure ™ of*e Л^во^,МЛ00 annuti^ Beaporte must now be equipped so ,jok lnt0 auchSatters. In no part of щ рагНатепГіпсо^й^ vrith^he
leader must be recast and the lieuten- the brain, whtoh causes headache, cent, upon $1,60M00. or $И,000 annual that th# ■щатЬґщ business could be №е c(>untry did toe liberal party Quebec^^ harbor mirths Because he
ante as well. Then there must be the breath and lnshort com- ІУ done in them. They had In view ln *tand higher than In Queens Co- and proved the t^th of chS^whlÆ

« л dilated the spirit of alstrust and i pigtidly cures- the patafth, xrtiich would . «înklne fund which at tble connection the. utilization of St. in New: Brunswick. The consensus of resulted In the downfall of the con-
d'sloyaJty, which gutted in «ha de- ZovMe lead to Bronchitis or Ocm- °VZ^ye^ would wl^ John and Halifax. These ports were opinion on all hands was that the Zrattoe party, Mr Tartt w£, roe

SJg-a I rar. a.g.srjyajg wa йїяїййї k.— ^ •»
“ B’fiSVSf CüSfW A",a “jX"2rvJZSly,«'Æ5 B"rerth?S,Vir^?uZ"“',Mr'

t the government on the other hand. Edmanson, Bates » bo., roronto. 99 ^ ^ ^ proposai would be furnished by the govern- they should lose friends, for the coun- O'Brien’s bookstore,
premier held ithe support of hie w
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And he who tries a mate to find 
For such » sprite will wreck hte mind. 
Thus running, resting, chatting still. 
They passed the time away until 
The place was reached where evbry 

sprite
Was pledged to Show his mystic might 
A village now before them lay 
That nestled by a pleasant bay,
And as they paused, their ready' eye 
Saw nets were hanging out to dry; 
For there some" fishermen .supplied 
The market of the country side;
And sorely tempted were they all

To shoot the net and make a haul. 
In fact, so strong temptation pressed, 
They yielded, as might well be

guessed.
For Brownies are like mortals still, 
In reason strong, but week of will! 
Ere long a boat was ready made;
In many a fold the nets were laid.
For paying out. as round they veered 
In circles, when the spot was neared 
Where fish were likely to await 
The morning hour In drowsy state. 
The jumping salmon signals set, 
When It was time to shoot the net

'ifA fish convention seemed to be 
In session in that part of sea,
For those that seldom meet the eight 
Of fishermen now came to light.
The weight within soon put to test 
The net. which was not of the best; 
And some got partly out, while 
Escaped to see a foreign shore.
The wondering Brownies from the 

boat
Bent down, the different fish to' note; 
A atr&nger gathering ne’er had met 
Within the meshes of the net.
Some -from the deepest ocean bed,
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Went up the last despairing cry. 
There hermit crçhs are throned In 

state
Where sat : the captain and the mate, 
The sculptor, shrimp аяД meaner fry 
In lower holds and locker lie;
While "Slimy tilings leave 

screens
To breed in pots and soup .tureens.’’ 
Another said, “The sea, my friend. 
Will keep the secret to the end,
So pull away and let us land 
The heavy catch we have In hand.” 
But there was trouble brewing hot

-Above their heads they noticed not; 
White chatting In a friendly flow 
About the wonders down below.
The sight of fish so quickly caught, 
The birds from every quarter brought 
Then

A stranger sight than that, I ween, 
Twixt sky and water ne’er was seen 
By -those who have spent all their dayn 
In doubling capes or misting ertays. 
The taste of food increased their zeal 
To hold their own and win a meal. 
Without a gun at hand to bring 
Them down with broken neck or wing. 
It took good work to check the raid 
The starving flock so boldly made.
In union there to strength, no doubt, 
For tyrants long since found It out 
And here united wings perforce 
Did wonders in their upward

:
:

tell . diving roun^ to get their share 
They caused no small commotion 

•here.
Nor waiting for, the net to land,
Nor even to be well in hand,
They fastened on the struggling prey 
While In the tangling mesh they lay 
And dragged it up with ahrleklngs loud 
As-if to hide it In a cloud.
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Ü
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On either side, till yielding strands 
Returned once more to Brownies’ 

hands.
The major part, when all was done,

But many birds their breakfast won. In pulling promptly for the shore 
With what they saved from this at- .With mystic strength at every oar. 

tack
The lively Brownies were not slack

і
Before the keel had touched the sand 
Some eager Brownies leaped to land.
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.The Yukon railway matter was next .

discussed, Mr. Blair stating that sub- And waist-deep in the water wrought Before the news.all quarters reached;
sequent events had proved-that the Till safe on shore the prize «was For people told -each one they met
government were justified to doing as | brought The Brownie Band had shot the net
they did. Sir Chas. Tupper at first Then, as the east was growing red, And made a haul to shame the most
approved of the government’s propo- The Brownies from the Village fled. Successful men along the coast. '
aitlon, but was afterwards prevailed But hardly was the treasure beached Then bags and baskets soon were got
upon by his party to oppose It. The
senate threw the bill out. It was a ................

-

And people hastened to the spot,
To pick them freely from the ground 
While still alive and flopping round. 
Then méat was stricken from the card, 
And fish heads grinned in 

yard;

And travellers through those parts de- 
X dare 

The sci 
For flj
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of fish was to the air. 
was roasted, boiled and

fried,.
At morning, noon and eventide.
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is books: 1878, real 
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BOSTON LETTERSHIP NEWS.

—St—>■■■ »u—S.
81 ***>NB: ThtoU?> *rom *’PORTLAND. Me Oot 14-Ard, brtg Mary

ЕЖіТгаЖН
Veras from Boston. REPORT Я-ma, etr Storm King, towtng ech Walter твтгжкл
Miller, tor St John, NB. , BOSTON, Oot 17.—The two-maated Brit-

At Seville, Spain, Oct U, Albatroea, Chai- tels Mhooner Howard, CjfL Jamea Lcdmea, 
mere, from Paix», P «—28 daÿa. bound from St. John, N. B„ to thla port.

At Rio Grande do Sul, Sept 8, brig Can- with a cargo of about 150,006 feet rtf limber, ' 
plan. Gordon, from New York. rai. aahore thla morning on a ledge about

At Darien, Qa, Oot IS, ahlp Avon. Brady, three-quartera ot a Wile oft Vffihfhibp bee*, 
from Liverpool. She waa Boated by tuga ttfti aftentooa. TBS

At Cotte, Oct. 22, hark OUve Mount, 81- schooner haa obouk «tree feat of water In 
monêtti, from Bt John. N B. her hold, and tt ia thought her bottom la

At Now; fork, Oot 15, a a Salamanca, Roy- ttribmrty tajured.
Doida, from Curaeda. Ü08TON, ukt. V,—The three-masted schr.

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 17—Ard, ache Vlo- Alfred Bratiook, Cajrt. Garland, bond from 
let, Priera, from Westport, NS; Nellie F Hilleboro. N В tor PhittdolpiPa, with a 
Sawyer, Wlltlard, from SulHvan for New «Tgo of about toil tons of plaater waa towed 
York (hid three plank* stove by collision at W here thk mdfnlng w№ the tom of aaBU 
Boothbay, with Britiah achr WeadeU Bur- while off Portland tote Saturday night, 
we). ' A Liverpcil despatch raya; The Spa

FALL 2ÜVER, Мала., Oot. lT.-Ard, ach гіеаще? Madrilène, Capt. Bilbao, from St. 
Lucy Hammond, from - Oitola. . John, N. B., which arrived here yepterday,

STOW NOTON. Ocsm, Oct. 1T.-Arà,açt«a Mrrrta that on Octeb-r llLwheo 5» mllee 
Hattie Muriel, from St John, NB; T W Alton, west of Care Скат, the eight»! the Cunard 
from Calai*. • . line a teem* Umbria, Capt. Dutton, from

BOOTHBAY, Me.. Oct. 17.—Ard, sett Net- UvaiaUn Octoter 8, via QiHeiatovn on 
Ile J White, from Cheverle. NS; Beaale A, October 8th tor New York. The Umbria's 
from New Yvrk; Wlnote R. from Annopolla. rngtoes Were to. to m-

POSTON, net 17.—Ard. acha Alfred Bra-, QUIT tea she algnalted tint rile did not require 
brook, from Htilrtoio, NB; Frank L P. aestoteioe . Jfie re toon tor the stoppage w« 
Lena Maud Howard, and О И Perry, from net explained.
St John NH KUmdyke, from Advocate, NS; The American aohooner Jamee ». Wood- Athlete, from Kingriort, NS; Utopia, from house, from Ш|Лого1« New Yortt. ptoter 
Jordan Bay, NS, Race Horee, from Wey- laden, is In trouble at Hopewell .Cap». The 
mouth. N S. : : news from her Is very meagre, but art far as

Sailed, гіг Boston, tor Yarmouth. N S. can be Jetirned, Oapt. Newman and crew 
ROCKPORT. Me., Oot 18,—Ard, eebe Brea- left her at ancher ln Sunday's «Storm and

t0vitmYARD HAmUMt^ÎL-Ar^ echs I went * **» crew
M Pe.ker, fromEH^U^to te John;

§її&І«*Гт5і wmp
WownTrtriAer the ecttoonri was «bore. 
The freight Is insured, but «here is nothing 
on the hull. - i<

b*Sd aSSh raajj[ from 

(main) wlU toffceetab- 
•ted'tb* other Itgbto are 
further notice.

,Krange
front

PORT OF ST. JOâN. 

Arrived.
isiisa
discontinued u

: '

The Dominion SteamshipCom- 
pany Building Up Business.

ndian Wars an3 Wholesale Shoeing 
of Striking Workmen are a 

Disgrace to the U. S.

What is VOOot 14-Str London Ctty, 1560, Paterson, 
from London Via Halifax, Furneas, Withy, 
and Co.

Ccsstwlee—Schs Trader, 72, Merriam, from 
Parrsboro ; Miranda B, 79, Day .from Aima; 
Maggto, 34, Htnee, from Wlndeor; Druid, 97. 
Tu!is; from Quaco. Serene, 64, Morris, from 
Port Grevilie; Ions, 28. Morris, from Wind
sor; Maggie Lynda, 68. Christopher, from 
Moncton; Hattie McKay, 78, Conton, from 
Perreboro; Victor, 43, Tufts, from Quaco; 
sirs Beaver, 67, Lockhart,’ from Canetog; 
ContrevUto, 32, Prichard, from Sandy Cote; 
ache Veeta, 22, Coftetl, from Kingsport; 
Olga, 79, Rolf, from Port Gpevtlle; Reaeue, 
17, Burrell, from fishing. '

Oct 15-Sob ЛеЬесса W Huddeil, 244, Tow
er, from Nerv York, D J. Purdy, wire.

Soh AVaretta S Snare, 20», Lawson, from 
Apple River for New York, piling—In tor

SSSssà Ш
Coastwiee—Schs Nina Blanche, »», Crocker,

; I

№

ONTAF
E‘ ■ *

Civic D(|p'
Г'l Ottav)Maritime Visitors—Recent Deaths—Ws Wife 

Was Doubly Frail-*The Mackerel 
Situation—Outlook for Lumber 

is None Too Bright.

Custoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, .cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea*-the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
"Cutorls to an excellent medicine for 

1 children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children."

D*. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass..

Tbs Tende 
Should

і it.1 •

• /
(From our own .correspondent) ■

BOSTON, Oot. 15,—The Dominion 
steamship line to gradually building up 
a substantial traffic between this port 
and Liverpool. The Caiada am} New 
England ate now furnishing a fort- 
uightly service, and a new-boat, the 
America, now building, will soon be

Ь0<И w^"

tion recently. It seems that the cus
tom of delivering metis at Halifax 
winter and then proceeding to" Port
land, the former Winter terminus dt 
til* Dominion line's boats, which rue 
to Montreal In summer, to no longer 
possible owing to a stipulation In ,ф£ 
tnaâl cpùtradt with Canada that boats 
carrying Canadian mail must make a 
Canadian port thetr terminus.* The 
Dominion officials say that as, yet no 
proper docktog facllttiee have been 
found at Halifax, but they expect to 
make at. John a terminus tor a num
ber of their vessels with Halifax as a 

і Р01^ of *Wd» of the company’s
Sailed. ^ Aha Fitoffe of the lhtt^tewart steamers will daihy freight', to Port-
nârtJjS; Aug 261 “* 0014 GELD ARD-BECKWITH—At Brooklyn, on land. wMIa their Boston service w«l<

SSSS: - 6ch"*e«thte é ' №>T- util’ •* the rostdenoe of her undo, be gradually added to as stated above.
^re^gSiTrivStofney Oove: ^ ri^t hMM&W 5 taffieaing

'f "І ^ 6' 6011 “**' І*» кЙЙЖ Sïï* S0Uth; 14-2 *“* •'««*« cargo spruce to
Snh Stelto^nd^MUler, formated. '.йЙтМбШа Oot 12, sch Helen E K«na»y;[ .Sfe'JS;.*. Watooe^both ot Oet- 'АМхаивег Me-, queted at <8186 to 16.50; car frames, 10

„gob Flumy. Sypber, from Fredericton tor ^„rrell, for Cardena*. . ‘ ”«ьіРР-ВАІ!то№ІАі t?e Ranee oueene Co to 1'“' ^U~“,Pu®?ley’ Bachero, daughter of the late Edward to. Apd dnder, $12.50 to 13.60; 12 In.

. HtoeVto? Mkttj M IL ech Wentworth; °L MUlTtUe' York Oo., to ®eH- ^A- "?Serty, ductOF Martin Daly of thé I. C. R- ftn-i boarda planed' on onef side, 010 to П.
huid; Packri, Tupper, Jon Pamboro; Ntnÿ ірГ' HUtobbro; 12th', atip Ÿreaeurer, KBoWi-f °*’ P’ B*rWn w * ^SWetoi.et. John; Lieut. Col. terment ddcurred at MOndton Oct. 18);! Thé mackerel* sttuAtion Is even firmer
Blanche, Crocker, tor IgeefKsrt; Hattie Mc-j era, from Bayomdi NJ, for Dublin (tad warSmyI^L-I; ». —^ the James DomvlMe^ M. P„ Hsamptonf C. at Bhlteideiphla, Oct. 5, by drowning,: and nrlpe* have been *oved up a

ТТГ./? U): ““ E V riS., T M: Мосп^Т-^Іеп Dit,M«. Jose,* Land^, agéd 20 yearn, *m bt shad^W arehSld® »3 to\;
: Qri,.17.-SfrSt. Crotx, Pike Wr Boston. D&LAWLIUB BREAKWATER, Got l*-f ' &»Of- Mto Mr »s Rev; -F.i P, Mrs. МЬМее, Mtos Maud "Dlbblee, ■CaptAugustine Laddry of Stiedlac toS’ iftehérifljtt’teititoMrv No Î. at 826; large 

. Sch C J Cdwoli, Cotweli, for Rookport ' ' aid, arii 8anfe C SmMt, from Philadelphia ÇH*»» 1*52,'• WoôdetÔCk; Ж. J. <М«0МУ «М MM. a graduate of:'St Joseph’s 4'W km І, »6(Med dS^ld ach Maggie Jrièâ НЛ] Cregctr, J. H. Barry and Mrs. Barry. Memramcook, N. B.; at Portland, Oot to liàfl. .tidMdb are alarmer. LtJge

Westport; Rtae and Go, Suite; Telephone,: Miller. Granville, for st John. NB. ' T ^artobm Allen and Mrs. Allefi, Fred- 10, Çdward Tomlinson, manager of dry bank ts worth 04.25• to 4.75;
Brown, an^ T^?l; Jçtww e№- і From New Yoric. Oot 13, eoha Omega., Lf- ~ ■■■. •' ■ -------T*--------—* eriotou; H. Murohie, C. C. Ortmt, Щ. the ЖІШкеп-Tomltoeon Co., aged 53 pickled, «4 to 4.50; large shore and

vy.-' ; caln,. tor.cbeverte, NS; Iterold Borteh, Bswhr DEATHS. Stephen; C. Falrwéather,, MonbtpA; fci У*аА native of Nova Scotia; at Bev-. Georgto ,«,60 U> 6.25. Nova Scotia
CANADIAN PORTS; j H. Crowe; H. N. Cmwe, кТнІЬІп- erty, Oct. 8. Helena Augusta Slmpettn, ; s^SrtSg & tom aTT to 6 W

Arrived. ; tor St John. . mulholland—At B<«ton rvt i»b гоп’ N* DaVldeon, H. W. Cody, C. Wed 37, formerly of Windsor, N. 8.; Canned lobsters continue scarce, and
At Chartottro ГО.РЩ, Oct 8, ech Апійц1 'Jg?.. У**!:*..** *SL.\'!S£ ' " jiSs Muîbffitad; »,«!«« and Mro. Caton, James F. £ Roxbuiy, oQ0t 7. -Lawrence J.^0*- toe '* toxtw; JIhey ;JM1 at 82.76 to 3

Melene, from Newj Yerk..- ’ ; уі!’ IrTlne’ fo C<m^-le U^d (Interment to st, John). • Falrbanks and Mr*. FWbahks, Donald Toole, aged o2 years, formerly of (Mfcd for flaia ^hd ІІ65 to 2,85 for uprtgb
teri О^ІіГ^Гв^сГ Ohe,J wrn^tota F-^ Rtolanelro. Sept 26, 6Mp Coringa, ------------------------- --------------- ^ Farquhar .and Wife. НанЖГ E. J. Breton; in this city, Oct 6, Martha J. Live lobsters afe dull but fiym at 13.
lumberV P‘ ”” DavMaon, (or Bartsadoe. Vickery; Hon. L. E. Baker, S. G. Haul- Ryan, wife of Capt T. C. Ryan of and boiled at IS cents.
‘“Msg-tote-t, Oct 12, sobs s.erra Mat- ^ F^m P|rth Amboy, Oot 13, ach Sadie Wil- SERIOUS GIBSON FIRE. ba h and MTs. Kaulbach, J. M. Lovltt, Shelburne, N. S„ aged 43 years; In

2Я8Ш- B°*°“^lete, KnowRon, from ^ bark Antigua, _____ _ Misât J. H. Lovltt, Mtos E. C. Lovitt. thls .clty, Oct, 14. Maggie Btiti*,
At Hilleboro, Oot 13, echo Charles L Jeff- Holmes, for Buenos Ayres. , -ïïêitt» :!’ Yarmouth: 8. D. McLefllan and Mrs. daughter of the late Samuel BWlaf __

"У. T5°îl^fro;n 15?tonV Sunsrtee, Haye.. 0* W. *r С«П«, Quinton, Canada Éattern Railway Round House and McLellan, Truro; G, J. Partington, of St. John, aged 29 years. Str. Cuna*^. from Mlromlehl for Ifanchee-

4no£ÈmSa»it mi (F «■« ---- .» r iSLШт$:з “ STJS SSSS'K&S, *5 ріЯй* ersb Г' At Wtoteo^Ototi^âdi W K Snmb 8шШ FernaStoa^O^T^ch Barthqldi, DHEDBRICTON, Oct' lT, 1 a. m.- can syatem of^l^tttog toe tfadtoU the?order'ln the" United states. ,^4 BrynhiidVeapt. Melkk at NeWJork
from Brtrtoa. ■ ’ lw Bob^avPto^augMcrae. _ .J;,-- At d2.M o’clock this morning toFDrokê populaddon K like the traldLg Dickson, a watchman In a tata ^uuton^»t.60

Димт Nfflf -гіі^тУІ0В <Ft ifr tile .Canada. Eaatern roundhouse of the country; far' LoWril cotton mill, committed euidde with terrifie squalls.' ImSgwWch^ '
AM'dee^ all the .éftoru Canada. Thé Hartfotd Courant, the °n Monday because he had lost 8500 In topsail;. Sept. 18, lat, 4«.w, Ion, h,.26. pa 

ipta. Oernet for St. George, NB; J N Parker, of tile residents and St, Marys fire leading republican paper of Cbnmectl- A bucket shop, belonging to his affl- bottom, «bout ISO féet !
з». Oot 4, schs Ruth Robinson, Sfîb,!01',^ чґмьо іВї ШгУ F Сапол- department the building was destroy- cut, makes the following etgnUjcaht Aimed, Mias Anna McKenna of Fofeet ««tine.*»»»

oot 15,' Step ’rn* -* M C' . loskrvatimThi Ш T’n^T ^
Hayes, ÎSJ. Sunrise, KnowRon, from New York for Duto >- ’A. big effort was made to get pome 'An Tndiai war’ In MltmMOt» in the S5l,hed Rlven blm td lnvest M*»

ОеТіГі»Їк Ekustern Liglfe'Er- i^w i&t&i o-t I7^!d i-,' stiver locbmdtives <mt, Ш to^ avail, yeu- лт Is a dÆWwSS* was at: her Island home
lekeen, tor Barry Dock. • ■ , V- wïvl'4 ^ The flames wert In possession, and the states of America. The? d^’t bave the tragedy occurred.
f^Nei^^Ork^tito' 1tasBEteriB<$<Aberiwto ! Arrived, s«h Wawbeek, from St Jriin. t six engines In the ttuUding were dés- Indian ware up in Ow^to" .8t' Thomas’ Episcopal ettubch, Som-

■»- ùi&:S '■j£tæ±fszhis: 8iW a“‘ SSKate. «,« .. m..£S* SAkto, for Porto, Rico»v£ Surg. " - • ' : to tiw origin of the fire.. •? another turmoil. In. fact, perfect
From -ФМкЛ, Wt’-IS; bait вЮкя&ії, San- » Passed Ratbtto ttteud, Oot 12, hark Geqrges . '------і------ — ! v N- “?®ТЧ> ,ї?'Ь®ГЄ? eou™1 peace hae be*n a mlsdhg factor in the

ti^ld etr OUnea, vme-E-gta-d. from Import, N8, for Md- Oritirifrtrttitew,1 vv, T* 6f the Itt** of'the
HAntftn, for Havana; bark Stad»*oeA, Oçga- • Treated tirawheid, Oct 12, etre Üytàrïê; іВЙЙбцPmllS|ЯЛіІТРТіto# a Bvtot Ittte- are Warned for t(h^ ehuroh since the врШ whfch Was ere- BirJt,n pnedrioA. O«PU СомгаЛя from this

зонтеи иащшлішід ш ÿ^T’^ZfSSS^

вйШ*# ' Iw ftwaoA. s-li^^stStftSS'S— I st^LS£|?e ^rsasrâsfflE:
■T-s&^S'SâSiÉ" «ïïs* S DIAMOND DYES ^ s ^ S- S'«.cou~ “ “—ГГ,.М** 
ONSattX^SS%SB.\^ «Sî - ÏSTZmSZjS.ïSgVX, psrS. SSS5S5t»«4!&!""
salted 26th ter. Yawgtaffi^, M8»; Jjh.. hfj; .„.h, ti^rhank iw.htns, from -te,told. їм ■*, АР© TPU©, нГОИІІЄ selves in a more sartl^actory wanner weak: 360 barrel» flour 306 sacks flour . btahjrîagfo. Csto'.Mwttessii, ;u|ris;l»i« *t lu-eriled klth’toT’lsiambar*. N8*;.^. «* T B^r* Anto^J*. Wfrom FaVOPitôS ' ' В-І>АГгеЖ^»$”«Й.. W iai*8 oét»;^i '&&&*%!*■ <fcJk.Hwt^Ü4wà

swaff î»WABrwts?fc,tt : FKV0P“- . ■ S^ - x ■ *“ - -
m^rt.Kr™::,N'.1-*X,0^ °' b“ " ’ * D«» ft],. Thjf,™: C ---------— “V геспЦаг Шп# &bOUt tbï Vlrden Août- «fcofliwr J. B. Martin; » сой, wlrt. DEa5? Sil %I ..""u^TTifT’art'tt^e bfr’S

At 'piyinoiith, Oc* 12, str Frieda, Barotoy, fbr —, Oct 10, Ш 50 N, ton 13 W. ; ‘T find great pleasure in, dyeing with te И occurred at precteriy the t» St John, per schooner Valdare; 15» and -me ship to Weet Bay at present,
from New York; hark Elakopu. Mohwg, , ' n^l same hour that President McKinley tarreis flour, 150 barrels cornmeal to olh' r ^rk is expected to load with the
f,^EENS?DWNf itet it^Ato str M*dril- !. NOTICE TO MAJUNERfl. Lé ^ hUvedng. »Apeech Clementsport, N. 8., per sdhooner ®«g- Ж

ne, from at »<*b,’ NB; . U P'lRTLAND, Me, Oct 12, 18»8-Fox Iriand there and wdifl-goods look as gwM as telHP* AHhine; 260 bags oats, to Yarmouth, ed Ш* smsort. A; W. Oopp. H. McAloney
SOUTHPORT. Oot H—Ard, bark Somereet, Tberoughfaie, _M^-Ncttee Is hereby gtveo „ «Sa „ ™TT were. Another peculiar feature of the per ataamer Prince Edward; 325 bar- and Capt. J. L. Corbett have purchased the

,rS£Æ^ndlÆ, î Harb^nt. 30 ^ I"-»519 b8TrelS e0™- two" «glTSSt
from St John. NB. - ■; : / • WASiyviQTON, Oct 12 Notice Is given by “Have used the ^Diamond DyèS for Hlinols. a stalwart republican. Wto meal, 340 sacks middlings, to Bridge- CiortcU wiR^Mve ccLnand of toe' vested.
vXTrSb.te .-Ard, bark be- enb^b .cae^d^^mdw^ toe" Ш%5оїГ^5іи5“& 'f ^еЛаГ^ ’̂ш^ва^ sSf mast^ri

“■ -SSSBStàS и...гашmate.
ЕЖвм ■aasraiiasæz sruwsüf&âa »4ss5s?.t*tgt ■*” rrfrBw Rtotoond^a toW-L ™wt’ iïte»Tw”Jre,éS mend Diamond Dyês; they are thé and threatens to have the coal mine barrels oornmeal. to Salmon River, N. , ey" win to to îh- ІЯсм’ to Ld УГ»

MOVILLB, »St..l7.-Ard, str Lake'Huron; Meatcautron in passing the wreck, as the mogt valuable and surest of all-dye- ownebs arrested for murder.’ S„ per schooner Hattie $>.; 276 bar- jtt4c5 W: Ifr^ti tLairtvcd from
*rom. Montreal for. LlyèlCoS- srtufts.” * MRS. A. HODGES. Mr. and Mrs. А. У. СшПе, formerly rein flour, 50 half barrels do., to Yar- New Yark with wire tor the Pender mill

Sailed. £tT obstruction. Bearings are mag NichoteviUe, N. S. of Plctou, N. S„ celebrated the 25th mouth, per steamer Yarmouth; 150 n н Miller at
LONDON dot str -St John Gfij, Notice ts also given that the -Wtowlng “i baye used a great many of the anniveraary of theft- wedidng at thrir barrels flour, to Wolfville, per schooner skvaniUh from %m£S£toteЖ:Й£ -vteHaiifax. f *£-m r-iamond Dyes and find them the beet borne In Cambridge Thursday evening. Free Trade. ron toto .ta^re* J^llafrle May. near

too straturée from^h№ tihey were'sbown ..for all kinds of dyeing; will have no They were married at. Plctou. Among The lumber trade at this port, Is, ^ape Lookout. J7» et^m-т waa not dam- 
str вагосіогоі; ^ьеГА to Italie Of Ш 2 W Kind for my work.” the rriatiyee at the célébration were rim quiet,though ,a little more activity ^

from Halifax. , ■ їУ8ОІГ 'r.iïîd^^ . MRS; JAIS. HARRIS, Mrs. J. G. Currie, mother of Mrs. Wae noticeable, largely on account of
^ ' «SïcsÇiîtesdrogsto . rtobineonville, N. B. Currie, Dr. ^hnZ.Currie, mw. A. the fact that so many of the extern

GLASGOW. Oct. 15,—Sid, str Kaatalta, tor beacon. Reports Indicate «rions damage to “I have used the Diamond Dyes with Currie and H. D. Currie, brothers of mills are closing. Frames are firmer,
Montreal. " Mte *M» *Z ûa^lfiaiton g to coaats of,Soute great success. I recommend them, to Mr. Currie, and J. B. Gunter, formerly but Quotations have not advanced- on

LIVERPOOL Oot. lS.-91d, etr itolladet," рпГсНтьГс ^ all ladlee who wish to do their own of Nef Brunewlck. any Une of spruce. It is thought an
pa. r Boston. which due notice will be given. ’ dyeing. For coloring drees goods tiiey John S. Frail, a Ifova Scotian, oh- effort will be madé next week to put

PHILADELPHIA, Oct It.—. Driaware are Just perfect” , tainéd a divorce from hto wife, ASimie' «P prijes a little. Clapboards continue
2 MRS. McNBILI» U Frail, in the Worcester superior du» and easy at 827 to 28 for extra

water* the same being neoeeetry for veeaela . Stanley Bridge, P. E>, I. court Thursday. Mr. Frail aald that spruce, and 825 to 26 for clear. Shin
to n .,11 ‘ e®£klns » harbor back of or to the .weatwwrd “Titfe Diamond Dyee are a great sue while he was on a visit to his Nova glee are also easy, best extra cedar
'T ^ rof_tho new work. ia_tewto' севя‘ 1 hAve used them several times Scotia home his wife disappeared and being quoted at 82.50 to І60, and dear

, Açh. htebés. LagsbBrt, igipeuby tbe Lighthouse Said that *e and they always turn out lovely bol- r-ever returned. , ? 82.25 to 2.60. Lathe are dull at 81.80

2S^^ir^!s#bir 1 ”atjfàzstJksI"«.**•<• .H-
iæmfeE3SËSa-is: àè|b-SK@E

cam, from Rri Bank. 2«™амйЗіь^ raltotd them fast arid beautiful colors; they 25; In Arlington, Oct. 14, James Mul-
BOSTON, Oct 14—-Ard, «fr HaiAfaFs «Habliehed, tor experimental ригроеев in 24 are /*e bee*. h oil and, aged 84, formerly of St. John,™»fax, NS; to John T сиЦШаи; from 8t feet moan low Ж riSw SÔ^oiïto- MRS. CHAtil JokNSTON, where Interment wtll occUr. in tW
tid. Jtr Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth, NR. SÜ ™ M^tg^nery, N. VT. T. city, (Jbt- 12, Margaret G. McKay,
3ASTPORT, Me, Oot 14-Ard, sch Selina, »hjte Ihto <hd the brilte rirock bv тҐ The Weumond Dyes are the best widow of the late William McKay ofbark Luigi tote- dœ,T.*°F Ь^^4Ґ^,Ь.,ЛЄ «old In «be country; they always give St. John. « In ^o^

and 1 W,U alwys toe’ <* iT^vid^McKay. weal-

ABBRS'TCH, Dot to—Ard, bark Hamlet, alia entrance are temporarily erttngutehet, t ralaa them. .. . ; thy ге<Ц. estate dealer, aged 62, native
Seviü7ab^.rn“rt!,ro,lh Jhich Vz? w4e f*°ïu MAiRY А. вТШЕМАК, of A John; In Milton'. Oct A Peter
having been damaged or drotrored to to і Vancouver, B. .e. R. Stewatt, young sou of Peter S. atod

The Tempd 
A tient]ЖЕ-;

Готове;
E Laochler, mdae and pan.

Oct. 17,—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan, via Eaatporf, Merritt Bros, 
and Co., mails, pecs and mdse.

Sch Llzxfe B, 81, Belyea, from Thomaeton. 
Elkin and Hktfleld, bal.

Sch S. A townee, 124, McKiel, from Now
Y^[ ААенДЛ*т, CM^bennan, from

from B«to.
J W Smrih, bah

• Coast»toe—всЬя» Rebecca W, », Qougn, 
from Quaco; Telephone. 18. Brown, tom 
fishing;' Satellite, 26, Perry, from Weatpbrt: 
Fefdle Htggtoa, Ingalls, from Grind Ш-
I»n; Sparmilcer, 23, Livingstone, from Ad-

"

Vf, nODertl, IfflA nunooro.
ClOnretL !\ . . Ж.

Oct 13—Sch Sallie E Ludlam, tor titty 
Island t о. u ' ""ШЛ

Ori

»l J

OTTAW 
cattle mad 

У І depertmea 
only 7 pj 

. are affect!Omega, from Neff Ytak. ' -

of proto
New ^ tor 4° '•

PteStel. echs Gypeum Втрем», from Wind
sor for Boston; prit*, from Otoyerlertor db: 
Hannah F Cart Mon. from HllUtoopn for 86- 

SALEM. Mass, Oct. 17,-Aid, srio Vadn.

I ' Castoria^ r '• *
“Castoria is so weU adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Anemia, M.D. Brooklyn, N. У,

-u-wa-A
atuinjv:-> The gov 

winter ma
from 9t John to Salem tor orders; Ctorenoe. 
from Fredericton, NB, tor Newport; Gaselte, 
from Bet-ton for Po.t Gilbert. BIRTHS. eris >hld 

service.’; ’^LEGUaT Oct. 14.-Г-АГО, bark Myrtle, from THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF-rib.
f-

MiCLEAN-tin the 14tn Oct. to Mr. and 
4 №«. H. L Maclean, No. 1 Cartoton, street,

a-eon. -Г-. -• brader, Va 
subsidy is 

In conju 
staff of tl 
Douglas, 1 
treal, Is pi 
and desert 
lines of 1m 
uniformity 
irill doubt 
to the cue 
in removfi 
past.

CORKtW. 
Allan res* 
■early horn 
lady nanti 
perished 1) 
William W 
and may і 
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and Do mil 
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service trt 
The first і 
couver fro 
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the new A 
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from at. J 

BROCK! 
Jy attemp 
wreck the 
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yet us able 

OTTAWj 
M. P. for < 
cure a гем 
Ship Rattv 
govemmen 
skm of tip 
sidy of 815 
Proviuid і 
compensât 
Canada. 
Davies an 

Capt. Hi 
S., has u) 
ceeding ti 
British Oc 

The dep 
vised that 
arriving 6 
«tien.

The pii 
Into calcii 
etc., at : 
cessfuL 

A bust 
onlal seci 
semted t< 
by his sis 

Miss SI] 
the Lend 
today, at 
In the Lc 

Sgt. C. 
York inf 
result of 
during ti 
to recuse 

Two N 
rived he 
Mayor 
Bickford 1 
the gove 
winter p< 
of floatin

Cleared.
At Fernadlna, Oct 12, soh Bartholdi, Grat- 

ton- tor Potot-a-Pttre. 'vr-lt/.

»“iK*iSWîæ
John. .
, AC New. York.; Oc* 13 , ship >ТРЄвАіСРЄ|, 
Know!toil, tor Dublin. '

Ai New York, Oot 14, bark LevuJut, Hard*, 
tor Rio Ja»3iro; cobs 9Hanley Mac, baurt©, 
for BHtoabetihsport; 1БШ, och Thistle, WU- 
Hame, for St John.

Г ■{'і
І
іf. Lecaio, 

for St1£:,ЩЯ2Ж&

“sti!M'&n»e4iæ4»;.. 

s.i«.4jas’ asv
Port Lorre; Whistler, toelkeriv .tor Malt- 

noam; J H Goudey, Sullivan,

»*£йеВЖ"& BOS- MARRIAGES.ш :•
XL—■:

by Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, Jamea W.

Paul’s,
». 28th. > ê

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
іїийийириівіиі

У * j 1 У.ЩІ ЛЩЩÏ?S:Ç ’ <

»tond^ »MW(
Shaw,’ tor Yarmouth ; J H Goudey, Buffivan, 
to Meteghao ; strs Weotoort, ^Pajwoa.j tor 
Weymouth; Beaver, Lockhart, for Cannings

; І, ТИП осяглим MM FA NV. тт И«ІЯЯАТ

_yt

lowing; J; D. Tttayef,
^pMVWalkta; Horn WUliam Pulley,

j. R. PbrtîUdota; SL Jdhn; Lieut"Cri. 
James Doeivffle, M. P., Hampton; C. 
M. Мосте, J. T. "Allen Dihbdee, M. P„ 
P., Mrs. Dibblee, Mtes Moud'Dibhlee, 
Woodstoek; %. J. GreeWT «tod Mrs. 
Gregory, J. H. Barry an» Mre. Barry,

_____ T Carleton Allen and Mrs. Alien, Fred-
*T—r arlctou; H. MureMe, C. C. Grant, Щ. 

Stephen; C. Fairweathér,1, Mohctpit; È; î 
H. Crdwe; H. N. crewe. F. âTfeôbln- 

pon; P. N. DaVideexn, H. W. Cody, C. 
H. Caban and Mre. Caban, James F. 
Fairbanks and Mr*. Fafrbaiike, DotlaJd 

і Farquhair and wife, HaUftût; E. J. 
Vickeryі Hou. L. E. Baker, S. G. Kaul- 
ba h and Mrs. Kaulbach, J. M. Lovitt, 
Misa J. H. Lovitt, Mtos E. C. Lovitt. 
Yarmouth: S. D. McLéUan and Mrs. 
McLellan, Truro; G, J. Parftngton, 
Oxford Gold Mines, N. 9.; Шва Rode, 
New’ GlaegoW. ;

The Indian troubles iri Mintiéeota 
furnish further proof 'that the Atoéri- 
oeai syatem of treatito 
population is, like the Ь 
of the country, far: bs 
Canada. The Hartfobd Courant, the 
leading republican' paper of Qdtmectl- 
cut, makes the following rigitifleamt 
observation 1n an editorial pa^graph:

:Л£ЇЇК?І&5Т5ІЙ*
StWtes of Amertëà. Tfcpir doh-ч have 

■ Indian ware up in-<3anada.P ; • * ' ’ir
«other disgrace to the country was 
pitched battle at Vlrden, Jpi„ this 

week, which' cost Ifteen lives. . The 
coal mtite operators who attempted to 
■Import negro laborers from the south 
'to take the placed of Jhe striking ept- 
ptcyee whose wages had been cut be
low a living note; are Mamed for the 
shooting. The authorities have order
ed that no more negrôes be. адресі 
Into the affectod territory With the 
■' “ ‘ * the wholesale.Shooting

lëétead, Pa., Hezelton,
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NARINE MATTERS
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It lower 
aaed 

long,
Clearea.

At Campbemja, Oct 11, bark Ruble, Han
sen, to Bueuoa Ayree.

Alt Hill*
Theall, tor 
Newman,

■«sb'eariiffws валж
lumber amf eestoral cargo, p. L;' brig Ora. 

:do, to Rl»'Grande do Ski, general cargo, 90 
ceats per barrel; acha. J. S. Parker, Jackson-

ІЇ

■'

, 75 cents; Lily, HUabctipOrt to SL Joiine, 
Nfi<L, owl, |1.36^. LesswUte, Sydney, 0. B„ 

>to St. John, coal, 81.50, tb«ece to the Canary 
Islands, lumber, № fc*er DrurfJ Noffrtit 

ito Hatllax/'cro*eot« HM.g, $l.4»-*he IcSfi-

■to" te. John, tod, *■ cent*. “ -

;
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ST| PIERRE.

Th» standing population of St Pierre 
is 5,000, but at the present time there 
are 15,000 persons on the Island. This 
epormoua increase ia attributed, to the 
flocking in of French fishermen from 
various points on the Treaqj;"Shore. 
On winding up the fishing voyage th«r 
run their little drafts for 9t. Pierre, 
where they are Ша up for the winter. 
The fishermen thetneelvee leave Щк 
brigs tor France. The exodus ia !Wpir

Pierre

:

Щ
і

Л’і
?FOREKSK PORTS.

m■

Arrived. 
Немї^І1' frS^'i qAt ? 

f.hire,
Atif

” і on•t ЖГіЙКЬ'Й,»
5,000 Inhabltaute. f, ' " l 

The progress made in the island of 
St. Pierre during the iiast *ew years is 
most remarkable. A year age elec
tricity was hardly known thege, but at

telephone has been eetabtt 
beacons and lighthouse ore new light
ed w*th «Jeatrtelty.

Я .23
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to
til effects of
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